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FEDERAL RESERVE 
AMENDMENT VIEWED
COUSE SAYS BANKERS FAVOR 

EQUITABLE SHARING

THREE FOR FIRE WARDEN

Asbury Park Trust’s Head Speaks at
State Bankers’ Convention In At
lantic—Warns Against Excesssive 

•_ Rate of Interest on Deposits.
That there is a strong sentiment 

in . favor . o f ' an amendment: to the 
Federal Reserve Act which will per
mit member banka to haVe an equi
table share of'the surplus earnings 
of these banka was. declared by 
Willittm J. Couse last Saturday at 
the State bankers’ convention in At
lantic City. Mr. Copse, who is tho 
president of the Asbury Park Trust 
Company, made the announcement

- with respect to the Federal Reserve 
matter in "the course of h is ’address 
as' president o f  the State. Bankers’ 
Association.

•“The Federal Reserve Act.”  Mr. 
'..-Couse • said, ' “was vdesigned to 
: -strengthen the banking systeni of 

..the country and it has served, its 
-purpose well. ' There is no desire on 

• th? part of practical bankers to have 
radicofl changes made in the; Act, 

; but there is a strong sentiment in 
favor of an amendment which will 
permit member banks to have an 
equitable share of the surplus earn
ings of tho Federal Reserve banks. 
Bankers very generally subscribe to 
the-soundness of the principle em
bodied in tho Act that the reserves 
of member banks shall not bear in
terest.' However, there is no justice 
in the present' provision of the Ia\y 

I which permits the government to 
• capture all of the excess earnings 
above the amount set aside for. sur
plus and'the limited dividends al
lowed on tho capital stock held by 
member banks. Tho* earning assets 
which produce the profits are sup
plied by the -member banks and they 

• should not be deprived of a proper 
return on'their investment.- A more 
adequate -distribution of the earn
ings among: member banks would 
make membership in the system 
more . attractive. Our ; Association 
would render a distinct service' by 
taking active leadership in endeavor
ing to have the Act amended in this 
rcspect.”

A Baffling Problem.
“The bankers of the country, 

continued Mr. Couse, “are confronted 
with many new problems that have 
arisen as a result, of the economic 
changes that, have taken .place dur
ing the past decade^* Tho most baff
ling problem pressing for solution 
is that of diminishing net profits. 
ThiB item has shown a steady down
ward trend for a lonig period. Bank 
executives have been givting the 
matter intensive study in an effort 
to work out a solution.”

Mr. Couse also sounded a note of 
warning against excessive rates of 
interest on deposits, saying:

“A matter that is now giving seri- 
oub  concern to bankers very gener
ally is that.of excessive rates of 
interest paid on deposits. This is 
the largest single item of cost in the 
expense account. It absorbs entire
ly too large a share of gross earn- 

. ings and imposes a burden that will 
have to be reckoned with, particu
larly at this time when we are in a 
period of easy money. There is a 
wide sptead in the rates paid in dif
ferent sections of the State. Our 
members will do well to cooperate in 
an effort to bring about a more uni 

„  . form and sounder policy in this re 
spect .

“Banks should not be under the 
strain of seeking high yields on in
vestments, with the additional risk 
this involves, in order to pay excess
ive interest rates.”

.'< The' speaker forseea the passing 
of the Federal Reserve Act in its 
present form should national banks 
be- permitted to operate branches 
within trade areas, as recommended 
by J. W. Pole, Comptroller of the 
Currency. . “If national banks are 
granted branch privileges in Une 
with the Comptroller’s recommenda
tion,”  said Mr. Couse, “most of the 

. States will quickly pass laws to en
able State. Banks and Trust Com
panies to compete .in the extension 
of branches. The movement has 
been gaining headway, and if it

-  succeeds, unit banking will in time 
be superseded by a centralized bank
ing system like that prevailing in 
foreign countries. If this does hap
pen, it may also mean the passing 
of the Federal'Reserve System in its 
present form.

First M. E. Church Jubilee.
The golden anniversary of First -M. 

.' E. Church, Asbury Park, is to be ob- 
: served the week of November -.0-16 
next. It is expected Bishop Ernest 
G. Richardson, of tho, Philadelphia 
area, will preach on Sunday morn
ing, November 0, and District Super
intendent. DeMaris '  that evening. 
Irving L: Reed, .Taulman A. Miller. 
Joseph P. Johnson, Samuel Fulton, 
Jr.; and William J. Couse comprise 
the committee now planning the 
special celebration.

Morrow To Speak At Asbury Pakk.
Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow, 

Republican' candidate for nomina
tion as United SWtes Senator, ds 
slated to . apeak at tho annual ban
quet of the National -Retail Cool 
Merchants at Asbuiy Park next 
month. The coal men will bo In ses-
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Nominations For New Post Received 
By County Association.

The county freeholders having ap
proved ; the : recommendation for ffie 
appointment of a county fire warden, 
the Monmouth County • Firemen’s 
Association is in receipt of three 
nominations for the office. They are 
Fire Chief Charles Harvey, of Long 
Branch; B. G. Jelliff, o f Hamilton, 
and . Joseph Hauser, of Highlands. 
These names will be acted on at the 
next meeting of the association, 
June 10, at Neptune.

At the. meeting' in' Englishtown 
last Sunday the Shark River Hills 
fire company, Liberty of Neptune 
and the Robert Mantell company of 
Atlantic Highlands were -admitted 
to membership. Speakers at this 
session included Jacob Vreeland, of 
Burlington; Mayor Frank C. Borden, 
of Bradley Beach, and' Secretary 
Ellsworth Post, of the State Exempt 
Association. As a prize for the Long 
Branch firemen’s parade on August 
23, a cup was given the Long Branch 
representatives by Charles Greiner, 
president of thp Greiner Fireworks 
Company. -

D. A. REMOVES TO 
CHECK UP VANDALS

FOR DESPOILING GRAVES IN 
NEARBY CEMETERIES

Resolution Of'Condemnation Sent To
Governor, With Request That Act- 

• ion Be Taken—Fourth Birthday
Party Monday, June 16, at Avon.
At the season’s final meeting of 

Richard Stockton Chapter, Daught
ers of tho American Revolution, held 
Monday evening at the residence of 
•Mra. Arcadia Holmes, 108 Main ave
nue,' the matter of the* destruction 
of the bronze marker and tomb
stones in the cemetery , at West 
Long Branch was presented by the 
Genealogical Research Committee.

The resolution framed by the com
mittee and which appeared in this 
paper last week with the story tell
ing of the vandalism was presented 
and approved. It was ordered that 
the resolution be forwarded to Gover
nor Larson, with the request that 
an effort be made to apprehend and 
punish the vandals.

Annual Reports Presented!
Annual reports of- the chapter offi

cers were read at this meeting, in
cluding that" of the regent, Mrs. 
Aram Sayre, relative to her visit to 
the recent Continental ' Congress 
held .at Washington; ;D. C.

The fourth 'annual birthday party 
of the chapter will be held Monday, 
June 16, at the home of Mrs. James 
A. Gowdy, 42 Tucker Drive, Avon. 
The members will also attend service 
at the Church , of the Presidents, 
Elbelron, Sunday! June 15.

Richard Stockton Chapter wilj 
join with Tennent Chapter, of Asbury 
Patk, and General Worthington 
Chapter, o f  Spring Lake, in giving 
a tea at the Berkeley-Carteret 'for 
the guests of the S. A. R. convention 
in Asbury Park next month.;

A new member of the chapter; is 
Mrs. J. E. Hanaway, of Long Branch.

For the. coming year the follow
ing program committee was named: 
Miss Harriett Robinson, chairman, 
Miss Marion Gibbs and Mrs. Marjo
rie MacWhinney.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Holmes: was assisted in serving' by 
Mrs. Edward Jaeneeke and Mrs. T. 
Nelson Lillagore.

NEPTUNE RECEIVES BIDS FOR 
THREE TRUCKS; AWARD TO BE 

. MADE NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
TENDERS SUBMITTED BY AUBURN, COMPANY, NEPTUNE, 

AND H. L. ZOBEL, FREEHOLD—NEW EQUIPMENT WILL 
BE USED FOR THE COLLECTION OF GARBAGE IN OCEAN 
GROVE BEGINNING JUNE 1ST—THREE SETS OF BUILD- 
ING PLANS PRESENTED AND APPROVED AT COMMIT- 

. TEE MEETING TUESDAY,EVENING—REPORT ON ICE 
CHARGE INVESTIGATION—EARLY IMPROVEMENT OF- 
ALBERTA LAKE BROOK SEEN IN INSPECTION TO BE 
MADE BY BOARD MEMBERS AND ENGINEER.

Bids for two two-ton trucks and 
one two and a half-ton truck were re
ceived by the Neptune township com- 

| mittee Tuesday evening. The bid- 
i ders were the Monmouth Auburn 
’ Motor Company, 1316 Corlies avenue,' 
Neptune, and the H. L. Zobel Co., of 
Freehold. The Auburn bid for the 
three trucks was $9,803 and that of 
the Zobel concern was $9,390. Award 
was deferred until the next meeting. 
The trucks; according to the specifica
tions, are to be supplied with utility 
refuse vans and incidental equipment, 
and are to be used by the' township 
for the collection of garbage in 
Ocean Grove beginning, on June 1st. 
The ordinance for the purchase of 
the trucks was adopted on final 
reading Tuesday evening.

Building plans were presented by 
■' William Lackey, for a bungalow at 

Shark River Hills; by William Am- 
mann, for an addition to his store 
building at 39 South Main street,' 
and by another person whose name 
was omitted from the plans for an 
addition to a building on Anelve ave
nue. Thesfi were approved and re

ferred to Building Inspector Phillips 
for the -necessary construction per- 

j mit. Committeeman Whitlock directs 
. ed attention to a service station now" 
being erected at Corlies avenue and 

I Neptune Highway for which, al-; 
! though the owner had a permit, no 
j building plans had been filed. The 
j building inspector will investigate 
the matter. -

Moving For Brook Improvement
Relative to the complaint of ex

cessive rates for ice being charged 
in the township Clerk Knox learned 
that the price at Bradley Beach- v;. 
fifty- cents per hundred pounds," de
livered. In Neptune and elsewhere, 
outside of Ocean Grove, the price is 
eighty cents per hundred, the clerk 
reported. •'

By resolution offered by Commit
teeman Loveman the preliminary re
port of ,the township auditor was 
referred to the finance committee, 
of which Committeeman Hall is the 
chairman.

Library . Gets: Indian Indenture.
An original; Indian indenture, 

dated October 24, 1741/ which deeds 
fifty acres of land-“more or less” 
in the vicinity of Cranbury for “ye 
just sum of six pounds current 
money” has been presented to the 
Voorhees Library at Rutgers Univer
sity by John P. Wall-, of New Bruns
wick. The deed is for the sale of 
land by Andrew Wolle or Woolle 
and Potor Tulo, “Indians and natives 
of America,” to John Peairs of 
Perth Amboy. It is witnessed by 
Stephen Warne, eldest son and heir 
of Thomas Warne, one of the 
twenty-four proprietors of Eastern 
New, Jersey. :-•

Ocean Grove Mothers* Circle.
The Mothers’ Circle wijl hold its 

final meeting and social of the sea
son in the Junior room, Tuesiday, 
May 7th, with Mrs. Henry Erbacher 
in charge'. At the last meeting Mrs. 
Russel Schadt presented the retir
ing president, Mrs. .Louis Mulford, 
with an attractive magazine. rack, 
the gift of the Circle. Following 
the meeting the members were en
tertained by the beginners depart
ment and from the primary depart
ment, the mothers received paper 
baskets filled with pansies and bache
lor buttOnS. _

Hemphill-Wainright.
Miss Ethel S. Wainright, the grand

daughter of Mrs. R. A. Wainright, 
of the Park. View hotel, and Joseph 
H. Hemphill, of Deal, were .married 
in New York City on November 16 
last. They will make their home in 
Deal,'whero the groom is engaged in 
business.. Mrs. Hemphill js a gradu
ate of the Neptune high school.

Albert E. Robinson, Jobbing carpen- 
‘  " "  , 64 Heck avenue. Car-

The brook or ditch running from 
Alberta lake through the township 
to Neptune City came up for discus
sion again, the consensus of opinion 
being that as it is more or less an 
eyesore, ft should be. improved as 
soon as may be convenient. The 
township is. awatirig- title to the 
Alberta Lake property from the 
owner, George S. Ferguson, of As
bury Park, who is ,to deed it to Nep
tune. ' The members of the committee 
and Township Engineer Birdsall will 
make -an early: inspection of the 
brook in an effort to determine upon 
a feasible plan of improvement.

Invitations Received.
Clerk Knox was directed to indite 

a letter of thanks to the Shark River 
Hills Company for entertaining the 
committee and’ other representatives 
of the township at the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner in Asbury Park 
on Monday evening.

From Mrs. Ella Smith, principal 
of the Ridge Avenue school, the 
board receivel a courteous invitation 
to visit an exhibit of the work of 
pupils of the school, which was held 
yesterday afternoon and last evening 
at the school. The board was in
vited also to be present at the open
ing and dedication of the new home 
of the Belmar Fishing Club on the 
afternoon of Decoration Day.

The American Legion was granted 
permission to sell poppies in the 
township tomorrow.

In response to their request made 
somo time ago for a Decoration Day 
donation the Spanish American War 
Veterans Association has been ap
prised that there is no item in the 
toWnship budget from which such 
donation can be taken.'

“ And what about that Neptune 
listing in the telephone directory?”  
Committeeman Whitlock asked just 
before the meeting closed. He was 
told it is not yet time for the sum
mer directory to appear, but that 
there is hope and expectation that 
when the directory is issued it will 
show Neptune under a separate list
ing, as was requested a month or 
more ago. •

POTATO STILL STAPLE CROP
Jersey Spuds Continue Firm 

spite Western Competition.
De-

Fo u r  C ents

POSITIONS OPEN TO 
CITIZENS OF STATE

A prediction that the potato will . 
continue as one of Jersey’s most im- ATTFNTmN rAI T Fn Tn Q4, . „  
portant crops in spite of competi- ■ . CALLED TO SAME
tion from far Western States is 
made by Dr. W. H. Martin, potato 
authority for the State Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Grounds 
for this optimistic view; Dr. Martin 
states, are found in the fact that 
tho State’s potato growers ' have 
tremendously increased their effi
ciency in the last tert years. Pro
duction costs have been so materi
ally lowered that'~ Jerseymen can 
and are meeting the competition for 
their markets from growers of dis
tant States. '
• New Jersey’s potato industry at 
the present time is concentrated in 
the counties of Monmouth, Middle
sex, Mercer, Salem, and Cumberland. 
From 50,000 to 55,000 acres are an-

BY SENATOR KEAN 
•

Latter Would Like To Sec New Jer
sey Receive Its Full Quota at Dis
posal of the Government Under 
Civil Scrvicc Commission.

■ United States Senator Hamilton 
F. Kean, calls the attention of tho 
jieople o f  New Jersey to the great 
deficiency in the number of Civil 
Service employes to which the State 
is entitled. -

Senator Kean would like very much 
to see that New Jersey receives its 
full quota of positions under the 
Civil Service Commission at the dis-

nually devoted to this crop. The I posal of the Federal Government and 
largest crop in recent years—that o£ j calls the attention of the people of 
1922— was 1G,000 .000 bushels. Tho , the Slate to the following informa- 
annual value of the crop usually tion concerning examinations an- 
l-anges between $8,000,000 and $1 0 ,- : nounced by the United States serv- 
000,000. i ice within the past few days.

. '  i Senior stenographer, $1,620 a year;
j junior stenographer, $1,440 a year;
! senior typist, $1,440 a year; junior 
| typist, $1,260 u year; Departmental

LEAGUE CONVENTION : service, Canal Zone; salaries range
' from $231.25 to $1G8.75 a month. 
Applications must be on file with tho 

LESTER WHITFIELD ELECTED U. S. Civil Service Commission at
I Washington, not later than May 29. 
| Apprentice mechanical lithograph
er, $1,260 a year; minor apprentice

DISTRICT EPWORTH

AS PRESIDENT

FRELINGHUYSEN ON 
TOUR OF MONMOUTH

AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

i Seabright, Leonardo, Keansburg, 
i Rumson and Red Bank. He was ac- 
'.companied on this tour by Frank T. 

Matthes, of Long Branch, who took 
Mr. Frelinghuysen among the busi- 

, , __ _______ I ness men and bankers, many of
SEES SUPPORT OF BUSINESS ofgupport. °P8n ^  declaration

! In • Long Branch he attended a
_________ \ luncheon at the Simpson Memorial

i Church, and had an extended private 
Spends Two-Days In An Intensive talk with Rev. William R. Blackman,

Personal Drive, Meeting Workers j'l^|fPasJ;orV , ... . ,  .. 1 Mn - relmghuysen was told that
and Calling Upon Friends—Told he would get the support of the ma-
He Will Have Aid of Many Drys.J ° f  Monmouth. He

j was informed that they were not par-
■The two-day tour of M o n m o u t h  j g ^ a r iy  keen on Congressman 

county made by Joseph S. F r e l i n g -I ?ra^lin  W. Fort, and that they re- 
huysen this week has convinced the | garded Ambassador Dwight W. Mor-   -j:—  row’s stand' on prohibition as ’too

lithographer, $1,020 a year, Depart
mental Service, Washington. Cer
tain specified training required. Ap
plications must be on file with the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission at 
Washington not later than June 10.

Chief, division of statistics, $3,800 
a year, office of Education, Depart
ment of the Interior, Washington. 
Certain specified education and ex
perience required- Applications must

u i.ine annual convention oi xnat W°Commfa<!inn nt Hffiwhln w? 
£ eT ^ i02 A eId ^ dlcy S a t e ' Z r Z : ^  Washington not ,Beach M. E. Church last Saturday.

Many were the congratulations

The New Executive Succeeds Bleeck- 
cr Stirling, of Ocean Grove, Who 
Had Served Five and a Half Years 
—Annual Session at Bradley Beach.
After five and a half years of 

active service Bleecker Stirling, well- 
known local resident, retired from 
his office as president of the New 
Brunswick District Epworth League 
at, the annual convention of that

and good wishes to Mr. Stirling as

later than May 28.
Certain Experience Required,

he gives up this work. Speakers re- ; ann colomal weav- ':
called the numerous things he had , . 3 ^e?.rv l tS *or
done in strengthening, the work 0f j 9uaTt̂ 1,s' a"d l1ght, Indian serv- 
the district, which, at the beginning ?e’ Cherokee School, North Caro-
of his service, was very weak.. . . Certain specified education,

The election at the convention rtf- I and experience rteqmred.; ^
suited in the choice of these new AppUcations must be on fite-mth .the ' .,.ri^
officers, some of whom have served :the district before: j “shington not .acer thn May 28. ^

President-Lester Whitfield, of I ,  Ass* ta.nt chemist, $2,600 to $3,100
Eatontown. , a year, for the city of Washington

. First Vice President—W. Doug-! °L !"„the r ld- c .ertain specified edu- yM
las Spiith, of New Brunswick. 1

Second Vice President-Mrs. Earl S <̂ e * iW
T. Hann, of Point Pleasant. t S Z f f T ? 1 C®m“ l=slon at W n sh -.y^

Third Vice President—Furness V-Carver, of Point Pleasant. aPl*aiser, $3,800 a year; :
Fourth Vice President-Edward t  ^ nd' 1 “PP^wer,- $2,600 a .vv«te

Tilton, of Farmingdale. i non f  1?nd aPPra!fer’s aid, - 0
Secretary—Miss Dorothy SVults, ! , ^  ^terstate Commerce , '•

of South Amboy. i ?v,onBf?5 du^  *? Washington ; - ;^
Treasurft Harry N. Eggleston, Z  *" J * ' * oAPpll‘cat'?n.? mwtof Matawan. ’ , pe on me with the U. S. Civil Serv- U
Life Service Secretary—Rev. H. J ^ r  t l T T * "  4* WaShington n0-t ’  ■ ̂F. Shipps, of Neptune City.
Junior Superintendent—Mrs. Geo. 1 ™ rketinS specialist, ?5,-

B. Whitfield, of Eatontown.
Convention Program.

t 000 to $6,400 a year; senior 
; keting specialist, $4,600 to $5;
I year; Bureau ‘ of Agricultural Ei

candidate of one thing, according to 
a statement-issued by him. He firm
ly believes that while the Republi
can leaders of the county are lined 
up against him in the contest for the 
party nomination for United States 
Senator, he has the support of the 
great majority of the business and 
professional men.

Frelinghuysen’a visit to Monmouth 
was not attended- by ostentation or 
display. : He spent. two days in an 
intensive personal drive, meeting his 
workers and calling upon as many of 
his friends as it was possible, Mon
day he spoke at the meeting of the 
Good Government Club at Asbury 
Park. About 300 women were pres
ent at that affair, and they gave Mr. 
Frelinghuysen a warm welcome. The 
club had invited all three candidates 
to address them, but Frelinghuysen 
was the only one to accept the invi
tation.

His audience was impressed with 
his outspoken stand for Federal 
regulation of public utilities, his pro
posal for hatidhajl control o f  the 
liquor traffic as a solution of the 
Prohibition problem, his denunciation 
of the Hudson county ripper bills as 
a violation of the spirit of home rule, 
and his demand for honest and effi
cient State government.

Monday Mr. Frelinghuysen toured 
Asbury Park, Freehold and Avon. 
He was piloted around by E. I.. Van- 
derveer, chairman of the County 
Board of Elections and former chair
man of the Monmouth County Re

wet. One of the Long Branch busi
ness men who promised Frelinghuy
sen; that he would work for his 
nomination was John W. Flock,' 
prominent undertaker.

ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICES

To Be Held Sunday Afternoon Under 
Auspices Neptnne Board.

The customary Memorial Day exer
cises under the auspices of the Nep
tune township committee are to be 
held in Memorial Park, opposite 
the township municipal building the 
coming Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Raymond R. Gracey, chairman of 
the. committee, will preside.
: Following is the program: Deco
rating the monument; singing, 
“America;’' opening prayer, Rev. 
E. H. Cloud, pastor of the West Grove 
M. E. Church, address, William E. 
Macdonald, of Bradley Beach;'roll 
caH of those who paid the sacrifice 
in' the World War, Mrs C. E. Jami
son, of the Red Cross; taps, firing 
squad of American Legion Post, 
Asbnry Park; address, Rev. C. P. 
Newton, of Freehold; closing prayer, 
Mrs. Jacob Stiles, of the Salvation 
Army. ^ : ■ '.. .;

8. A. R. To Bleet In Park.
The National Society of the Sons 

of the American Revolution Will as
semble in forty-first annual conven- 

publican Committee. He also had o tion on Monday, June 1, at Asbury 
conference with'County 'Clerk Joseph : PSiik. Dr. O. G. J, Schaklt, 45 Em- 
McDermott, who has come but in tury avenue. Ocean Grove, is a dele- 
favor of Mr. Frelinghuysen. . While j gate to. the convention, elected by’the 
in Asbury Park; the candidate visited | Empire State Society; of New York 
sortie of his friends among the Negro ; City.: Thomas W. Williams, of East 
populat^n^and^at Avon he conferred j

The district’s paper, the “District I,?Partment of Agriculture,
Topics,” will be continued, at least [ £®i,i Washmgton or in the
temporarily, under the management rnT1/j - sPec,fie  ̂ .education 
of the new president, with a staff of I ?£d pe” t,ncc rf ? uured‘ Applica-
assistants. : ‘ ‘P1!? ™ust. be °n fi*e with the U. S.

An outstanding part of the con- ! aL Wa^ '  -<S*
vention program was an address by • p ■“  f  , - ft? ^ ay
Dr. Samuel W. Graflin, of the West: , / r‘;n„°'pal-» agricultural economist J?
Side Y. M. C. A., New York City. • er'SS* demand), $ 5 ,-;;-y/,
o i - i . : ___j*  »•_  n o . . uUU t o  S 6 .4 0 0  & V P a r? P n m n n . n f  7  "t

mat youn^ people snouia nave cour- 1 *1,'
age, develop capacity, build charac- ' fi/ d ™ d-
ter; have, capital, improve culture, 
and practice Christian courtesy. A 
brief service of dedication was ap
propriate after the address.

Reports of the year’s work showed 
considerable activity ih all depart-

quired. Applications must be on filo 
with the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion at Washington not later than 
May 29.

Further information may be ob
tained from the Commissionments of the Epworth League. The I J™ mn *2? ^ “ “ “ "on  at

reports were summarized in a “Dis- i 3 rcPrea®"ta-
trict Year Book,” published by the gJSe in anv citv ° r Cn8t° m
District Editor. The reports re- 0U6e m any clty’ 
vealed, among other things, that the 
local league with the highest rating 
for its work diiring the past eigh-

Hotel Association Presents Prize.

t r w h i c h ^ w a ^ ^ e d 1 th^d"1? ^  Grove HoIefAs^odalfon^fo^theB^1° '  f f  district tournament at Atlantic City daringbanner for good woHc.
Other interesting events of the day 

were the period of recreation, en
joyed in the- afternoon under the 
direction of Douglas Smith, and the 
banquet, served by the ladies of the 
entertaining church. Sanford- C. 
Flint acted as toastmaster at the 
banquet, calling for remarks from 
several of the attending active lead
ers.

Baseball At Bradley Beach.
Manager George Northridge has 

secured the Trenton baseball team to 
represent Bradley Beach again this 
summer, the season opening Satur
day, June 2i. New faces will be 
seen in the Trenton lineup this year, 
the only old players retained being 
Parkinson and Debosky, .who ' are 
favorites with the local diamond 
fans. However, it is expected that 
Johnny Coffee, pitcher;, may be seen 
again- in a Trenton uniform.

Turkey Day . November 1.
-’ Saturday, November" 1, is to' be 

Turkey Day in New Jersey, if pres
ent plans Of the committee do not 
fall by the wayside. -.Tho plan of 
this committee is to make New Jer
sey Turkey Day an annual State 
affair. It is further proposed that the 
field day this year be held' on. the 
farm of Samuel D. lippincott, of

City during, 
the rccent hotel convention, has been-; 
presented to the winner, Edward I. 
LeaycraJt, manager of the A^ury 
Park Golf Course. The prize yvhS' a 
Gladstone bag. ' .

Better Roofs. j ';'J
We have a grade of roofing to suit 

every need, to fit any purse. . Wei: 
apply Genuine Ruberoid and E oc-; 
Flintkote Asphalt Shingles, Johns*: 
Manville Asbestos Shingles, sind An-.yiT"^ 
aconda Copperclad Shingles. Let us' '- -'f | 
estimate for re-shingling your oM'^'feS 
roof now, placing you-under no' ohli-S'Mg 
gation whatsoever. Monthly pay^7,;t5H 
ments arranged. Olson Eoo.fin^.!®^ 
Co, First and Railroad avenues, 
bury Park. TeL 705. • Branches: 
antic Highlands,. Newark. “Above 

All -An Olaon'Roof.”—Adv. 45. '

; . ' . Van Cottage
40 Central Avenue. Opens May 2athi..;:;^; 
for the; season. A. M. Vmi SHtO( .'.': >':-f 
—21-5(2 ' ..............

Anto Body Repair Shop.;
.. _____ . . . . .  . . P S L w ,
curtains and plate glass. -1. M. Wool-;,

Wood and metal work; new decks,

ston, 805 Main, street, Asjbrury 
Phone 887—46-26.

i -;i  a “Homo' For:
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T H A N K  Y O U  *
C A L L  A G A I N !

; a  h a n d y  d i r e c t o r y  f o r  o u r  r e a d e r s

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

WILLIAM E, TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Occan Grove 

Telephone 1262

A n d r e w  T a y l o r  
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER 
186 South Main St., Aabury Baris 

Phone 2801

T i lt o n ’s  C it y  D a ir y
Pauteurixftd Milk and Cream

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

Dlrtrlbuterw fo r  Wa.lker-Gomo'u Products 
60S Second Avenue, Asbury Park

Phone 1G77

SERVICE

J O H N  N. BURTIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

PRIVATE CHAPEL
Phone 66? 617 Bangs Asts A«&uff Park

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
3GS"i8<'nd St., Asbury Park 

(N oxt D oor to S co n ’ s Muaic Store) 
E X P E R T  O K  L A D IE S ana C H IL D R E N  S 

HATK BO BB IN G , <0 CEN TS 
Men and B oy s' H air Out, 35 C^nts. 

M IC H A E L  D A R O  (F orm erly  w ith N ary)

DAVID H, O'REILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grof» 
Phone 4716

Q. C. Pridham & Bro.j 
Practical Painters 
Paper Hangers

71 Broadway 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

JACOB BEUTELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To, 

98!/j Embury Avenue Ocean Grove. 
Phone 8468

EDMUND L. THOMPSON 
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished 

26 Ocean Ave., Ooean Grove, N. J 
Phone Asbury 22S8-E

H A R R Y  J. B O D 1N E
F U N E R A L  DIHECTOR AND EM B A LM ER  

1007 Bangs Ave.. Astiury Park 
“ HOME FOR SERVICES"

Private Auto Pliona 64

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Year 
■53 Main Ave, Ocean Grove. Tel, 5283 

Occan Grove’s Original Carrier

G E O R G E  H .  C O O K
Plano Tuner 

Old Pianos Rebuilt and Repaired 
Pianos and Victrolas For Sale 

99 Cookman Ave. Ocean Grove, N. J. 
Phone 2I18-M

T h e  $b e x t  
T e l e p h o n e  

D>S'a?©©<oiry 
i s  fgoistsg tfo 

p r e s s  s o c n !

To arrange for a telephone 
in time to get your number 
in the new directory, to 
have your present listing 
changed, or additional list' 
ings included, get in touch 
v/ith our business office 
immediately, 3 The classi
fied telephone directory 
produces results for adver
tisers. Arrange now to have 
your business message 
reach the thousands of tele* 
phone usersin this district. 
5 Telephone, write or call 
our nearest business oSice.

M ow
BSNeSE' TSDbS^bb&mphb© Cr®HsaESsasay

A  New Jersey Institution backed by National Resources

K dU n ; waArvri *

A U T O M O B I L E
D E A L E R S ’ D I R E C T O R Y

jtfutkorized
jtgency & > O T <2& '

709 Tenth Avenue, Belmar, N. J.
Some very good values in second-hand cars—-as iow as $35.00. 

Immediate delivery on new cars.

Willys-Overland Fine Motor Cars °

Willys-Knight s Whippet
Fours and Sixes

Joseph Gouldy, Jr., 702 Main Street, Avon
H O W  ABOUT 

YOU R STARTER?
Does it take a lot of wasted 

energy to get your starter to turn 
tiie motor over? When you hear 
that grinding,'.whirring noise and 
get,.no immediate results it ’s time 
you hud us overlook your start
ing system. Defective starters 
impose a load strain on your bat
tery. Expert work at reasonable 
prices.

F. S. Morris, Automotive Electrician
U, S. L. Battery Service Station 

U. S. and Firestone Solid and Pneumatic Track Tire*
82 South Main Street. Aabury Park Phone 2771

• “ The Catcli of the Ocean”  at 5I t !| Harvey’s Sea food Market
O n l y  the Freshest and Best

FISH, CLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, Etc.
Ocean Grove Market Now Open

52 Olin Street, Ocean Grove Phones 490
729 TVfoin Street, Bradley Beach (day and night). Phone 376

5— — —— »•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••

*» r V B O P D e  1
Local and Ltssg Distance Moving

■ S T O R A G E  T R U C K IN G
Onr Men Are Capable and Courteous 

Telephone, 2440 Aabury Park 
Office, 204 Main Street, Asbury Park 

Warehouse, 47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove
S T I L E S  S T A N D S  F O R  S E R V IC E

-

m i
f i t '

_ OTTO A. SPIES 
- : tcmbuom stn

O T H O L S T E E H E R  A M D  M A T T B E S S  M A K E R  
' U a t tr o u e s  R enovated. Called fo r  la  m oraine, returned sam e Jay 
-.- ... - N atch m an Springs put in  M attresm s ■ ,.

iwfl Tifpnroe Avenue-1311 /WaflMngtoA A vefflic, Aaptiry J*

'/if

(iHi!iii:iiiiiiiitMitu(iitt>tiiimiiiitniMinvutuitiimiiiiiiiuiiiii(i[iiiiiiiiini!n

Eodge and Club | 
Directory j

iillllltllilMlllll)llllllllllllli:illlllllllllllllllSlllttMllltlllilltlltllllllltliMtMtlll>lll)i>?
Ocean Grove Parent-Teachers* As- 

ociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis B, Mulford; 
secretary, Harry HofEmeir..

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul's 
Church. President, Sirs. C. A. Bilms; 
secretary, Mrs, James Day.

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Washington 
and Stokes are companies. Meets sec
ond and fourth 'Mondays, 2.3® p. m. 
Mrs, W, R. O’Brien, president; Mrs, 
Clifford Cole, secretary.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. & 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, BO Pit
man avenue, second and fourth Mon
day at 8 p. m. Secretary, Charles S, 
Porter.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F. & A. M. 
Meats Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, first and third Wednesday at 7.80 
p. m. Master, Jack Rail; secretary, 
Ferd Lssls,

Ocean Grove Chapter, No, 170, Or
der of Eastern Star. Meet?. MasoaSe 
Hall, 50 Pitman avenue, aeeonc, and 
fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. m, Matroiv 
Mrs. Mabel D, Dodd; secretary, Mrs. 
Helen R. Tilton*

Canton Monmouth, Patriarch Mils- 
tani, I. 0. O. F. Meets second and 
fourth Friday at 8.00 p. >n,, in Red 
Men’s Hall . Manasquam Captain, 
Wesley Laehder; Clerk, W. K. Eisen
berg.

Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month at 2.3i> p. m. at club 
house, 89.Mt. Carmel Way, President, 
Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield.

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove. Meets 
Aasonic Hall. 50 Pitman avenuei H.
. Biauvelt, Secretary 
Asbury Court, No. 36, Order of 

Amaranth, Meets 706 Main fitreet, 
Asbury ParK, second and fourth Sat- 
urdays at - 8 p. ip. Mrs. Irene B. 
Gilbert, Royal Matron; Mrs. Ruth M. 
LeSand, Secretary. '

Neptune Chapter, No. 256. Order of 
• he Eastern Star.: - Meets Red. Men’s 
tall, Corlies avenue, second and 
ourth Friday' at 8.00 p. m. Matron, 

Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmund.

Asbury - Lodge, No. 142, . F. & 
A. M. Meets northeast comer Cook» 
/iian avenue and Main street, first and 
third Tuesday at 8.00 p. m, Master, 
J, Albert Marks; Secretary, Frank 
Pullen, P. M. , *

Corson Commindcry, No, IS, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast cor
ner Cookman avenue and Main street,' 
first and third 'Thursday at 8.00 p. m. 
Secretary, John D. Beegle.

Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1407; 
Meets Moose Hall. 148 Main 8ia#*t, 
every Thursday at 8.00 p. m, Seem . 
tary, J. VanDyke.

Neptune Ledge, No, 84, I, O. O. P, 
Meets 706 "Main street every' Wed
nesday at 7.80 p. ir,. Noble. Grand,' 
Arthur Everett; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Asbury Park Lodge, No, 253, I. O. 
5. F ,;M eets Thursday evenings at 
70S Maih street. Noble Grand, 
Walter Voll; Secretary, J. P., Leigh. . 

Atlantic ’Lodge of Bibekah, I. O. O. 
, Meets first and third Tuesday even- 

ings .at ?08 Mair, street.
Lady Chester-Lodge of- Rebekah, ! ,  

). O. F. Meets first and third Friday 
evening At 706 Mas?> street. Noble 
Grand, Mrs. M. Dangler ,- secretary, 
Mrs. EUaa E. Eisenberg. : , 

tlsnHc. Encampment, No 22, I. O 
O. F. Meets second and fourth ToAs* 
day at 706 Main. street, Chief, Patri

arch, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
K. Eisenberg.

Coast City Council, No, 818, Royal 
Arcanum. Meets American Legion 
Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second 
and fourth Tuesday at 8,00 o’clock p. 
m. Regent, W. H. Sexton; Secretary, 

• Fred C. Drake.
| Asbury Park Council, No. 816, 
Knights of Columbus. Meets 508 

I Summerfield avenue second and fourth 
j Thursday at 8 p. m. * 
j B. P. O. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elks’' 
. Building, Cookman avenue end Heck 
I street, second and fourth Friday.
; Mizpah.^Shrine, No. 10, Order of 
| White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
I T06 Main’ street, Asbury .Park, first 
‘and third Saturday at 7.30 p. m. High 
.Priestess, Sirs, Charles ft. Wilgusj 
! Scribe, Mrs. Eiim Evans.
I Monmouth. Lodge, No. 107, Knights 
| of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, Mat- 
Itison avenue, second and fourth Fri
day at 8.00 o’clock p. m, Charles E. 
Weaver, Secretary., 

j Scriba Council, No. 25. Loyal Ladies 
> of Royal Arcanum, Meets American 
| Legion Home. 509 SewalJ avenue,
, first and third Tuesday at 8.00 p. n>. 
Regent, Rosalie Smith; secretary, 
Evelyn Smith.

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday even
ings in Mikado Building, 810 Cook- 
man avenue, at 8.00 o’clock. William 
Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Collard, 
M. R.
■ Burbage Castle, No. 818, Knights of 

.Golden Eagle. '.Janes G, Porker, N. 
C. Harry. 6. Mauca, M, of R.' Meets 
first Monday of ,;aeh month in Strick
lin Building, 702 Cookman avenue.
■ Asbury Park Council,’ No. 23, Junior 

Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets 810 Cookman avenues every 

.Wednesday at 8.00 p. m. • Counsellor,
I P. Rushton; Secretary, Henry B, 
j Chamberlain,

Tecumseh Tribe, Mo, 80, Improved 
| Order Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
| avenue every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.
| Sachem, Michael O’Brien; Secretary, 
John-N. Ennis.

Sitting Bui! Tribe, No. 247, Improv- 
ed Order Red! Men. Meets Bed Men's 
Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue Secretary, 
Dr. Stanley D, Palmateer,

West Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. Or
der . United American Mechanics. 

! Meets Red Men'H Hall, 1140 Corlies' 
I avenue; ad'and 4th Wednesdays. B. 
j W. Estlow,’. Councilor. ■
| Liberty Council, No. 52, DsnghteKg 
|of America. Meets Ked Men’s Hall,
11140 Corlies avenue, 
f Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, No. 
1147%. Meets Red Men’s Hal!, 1140 
Corlies avenue. "

Neptune .Onuteemm Meets 148 
Mafn street.

' Queen Esther. Lodg® of Orangeman. 
Meets. 143 Mala street.

• Sons of St, George. Meetis 143 Mata 
street. >
'. 'Twin' City Chapter, O, E. S. Meets 
the second and fouth Friday evenings 
in Masonis Hall, Asbury Parle, Worthy 
matron,' Myrtle Salisbury; secretary, 
Mary E. Charies, - 

American . Legicn Post, No. 24.— 
Meets first anti third Monday at the 
American Legion Home, 60S. Sewall 

avenue. ' JSicecptive Committee second 
miS fourth Tuesday... Coinjtiandeir, 
Clarence Chamberlain; adjntant, 
Vanea ’Jefferis. Auxiliay meets 
second- and fourth Monday.- . Mrs. 
Thomas J. White, president,

Star ox'the Sea Lodge, No. 2 \ Shep- 
i herds of Bethlehen Meets 143 MaJn 
street.’-'

Pride, of the Park ’Council, No. 15, 
Sons and Daughters- of Liberty. 
!3suncilor. Miss Elya Pearce; record
ing secretary, Mrs, -Jennie Emmons.

Jordan, Lhik, Order of Golden 
Chain, meets Winkler Bali .

1
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GREET YOUR  
GUESTS WITH 
CONFIDENCE
that your cooking will be appreciated

10MPANY for dinner! And 
that feeling of uneasiness 
that haunts you . . , what 

if the cake should fall? Will the roast be 
done through? Will the biscuits be soggy or 
burned? You never know quite what to 
expect with that rickety old cocji stove .... 
always playing tricks on you . . .  leaving 
you to “ explain” when things go wrong . . ,

With a MODERN Gas Range, cooking fail
ures are next to impossible. The Oyen Heat 
Regulator keeps baking- or roasting tem
peratures ideal automatically! What a relief, 
when you know exactly what to expect from 
the oven. You can plan an unusual menu 
with complete assurance . . .  and look for
ward to your guests’ arrival with perfect 
peace of mind.

Have you seen the new ranges oh display in 
our store? What a difference! INSULATED 
Ovens lined wijj} chromium plate, concealed 
manifolds, smokeless broilers . . .  da come 
in! Learn what you’ve been struggling along 
without.

J ersey Central
P o w er a n d  L ig h t C o .

20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double C hin^Loet Her Prominent Hipfl- 

Lost Her Sluggishness

&nmcd Physical Vigor— Vivaciousncss —  a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—remove tho cause! 
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 

six mineral salts your body organs, 
glands and nerves must have to func
tion properly. V- :

When your vital organs fail to per* 
form their work correctly—your bowels 
and kidneys can’t throw off that waste 
material—-before you realize it—you’re 
growing hideously fat!

T ry .h a lf a teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot 
water every morning—in three weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health—you 
feel younger in body—keener in mintf. 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat person 
a joyoua surprise.

Get an 85c hoitle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS (lasts four weeks). If even this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you this 
is the easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—if you don’t, feel a superb 
improvement in health—so gloriously 
energetic—vigorously alive«your 
money gladly returned#

M M M M — f H H W W W — W  H M t M l *

j Mergaugey’s Express and Storage
| LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING .
| Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men

Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip 
DE LtJXE BUS SERVICE TO NEW YORE OWY DAILY 

90 South Main Street 

Phone 819
r t M t W M M W t M — W M M W M M M M W M W t  — # » »

- • u i u n » H M n u n u n i i H M » M u « i N H H m u m n i n u i i t t « m H M t5 v J
I BBEYER’S ICE CEEAM TO TAKE HOME I
I DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODAS f
*. FOSS AND WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES f
;  DON’T FORGET OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT |
a  I5 G. M. Nagle’s Pharmacy j
S THE DRUG STORE OF OCEAN GROVE f
• 35 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J. (Auditorium Corner) •
| -Telephones—204—1284—3435 I
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OUT LOW PRICE
T  TERE is a gas range that will give you 
JLX the MOST cooking service for your 
money. It has all the essential features o f  
high-priced ranges. . .  yet is priced amaz

ingly low. During this 
sale, price is cut 10%. 
N owhere can you 
find greater gas range 
value.

Read about 
these features
Porcelain enamel finish 
Enameled oven linings 
Big over-size oven that 

heats quickly and bakes 
evenly 

Large broiler 
Roomy cooking top 
Four efficient burners 
Utility drawer

The Acorn is so 
sturdily built that 
it will give years of 
satisfactory service. '

Come, see it!

S m o o t h t o p s  and O r i o l e s
included in this

10% Reduction Sale
Here’s your opportunity to make a big saving on .a Smooth- 
top, with its big, broad top  that holds 6 to 8 vessels 
and on which' 4 vessels cook around ONE burner. And 
on an Oriole, with its time and temperature controls and 
uany other modern conveniences.

Tctke your choice. .  ♦ and SAVE 10 %
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — CONVENIENT TERMS 

Combination Water Heater—Gas Range Offer
B u y  an automatic water heater and gas range at 
tlte same tine and we'll Install and connect both 
FREE. Ask about special combination terms.

Jersey Gentral Power &  Light C o.

Sponsor, the American Legion; Prize, 
World - Series Attendance.

For the fcfurth year the American 
Legion throughout the country is 
sponsoring baseball competition for 
boys under the age of seventeen, 
leading from local championship up, 
through county,, district, State, re
gional play-offs, to aN Junior World 
Series to be conducted in September, 
between the eastern and western 
champions. The members of the 
team winning the Junior World 
Championship will be guests of the 
National and American Leagues at 

»the big world series. '
The Legion in New Jersey, -under, 

the guidance of the State athletic 
officer, William E. Guthrie, of West 
Englewood, is planning to extend 
the scope of its activities in. junior 
baseball. New Jersey has been for
tunate in having been picked as the 
battleground on .which will be waged 
the struggle for the championship 
of Region Eleven, consisting of New 
York, Connecticut, New Jersey and 
Rhode Island. The • games will be 
played in Asbury Park on August 
i t  and 15.

JUNIOR BASEBALL CONTEST

Officer Jobes Halts Runaway Horse.

LEGAL NOTICES

ItE G ISTB Y A N D  ELEC TIO N  NOTICE.
N otice la hereby given that tlie D is

tr ict  Boards o f  R egistry and Election in 
and for tho Tow nship o f '  Neptune will 
m eet on Tuesday,’ June 3, 1930, for  the 
purpose o f  conducting a  house-to-house 
canvass to ascertain the names and ad
dresses o f  a ll legal voters residing in 
thetr respective election districts ontltlcd 
to  vote at the ensuing Prim ary and Gen
eral Election.

N otice is further given that tlie said 
boards will also sit in the places here
inafter designated between the hours o f 
seven a m ./a n d  e igh t, p. in. (Eastern 
Standard Tline), on Tuesday, June 17, 
1930, for the' purpose o f  conducting a 
Prim ary Election fo r  the nom ination o f 
candidates fo r  United States Senator, 
Member o f  the H ouse o f  Representatives, 
tw o members o f  the General Assem bly, ’ 
tw o Members o f  the Board o f  Chosen 
Freeholders, one M em ber o f  tlie Tow n
ship Committee, Collector o f  Taxes and 
Assessor, and the election o f  one Male 
and out* ; Fem ale m em ber o f  the Republi
can  and Dem ocratic County Executive 
Committees. v

Said boards: will a lso sit at. the same- 
places between the hours o f  one p. m. 
and nine p.. m. on .Tuesday, O ctober 14, 
2930, fpr registration purposes, and finally 
on  Tuesday, N ovem ber 4, 1930, between 
the- h ou rs-o f six  a. m. and seven p. m., 
fo r  the purpose o f  conducting a  General 
E lection , for  United States Senator, 
M em ber.of the H ouse of Representatives, 
tw o  Members o f  the General Assem bly, 
tw o Members o f  the B oard o f  Chosen 
Freeholders, one M ember o f  the Tow n
ship Committee, Collector o f  Taxes and 
Assessor.

Places o f  m eeting o f B oards o f R og is- 
F irst District, W ash-Attached to a trash wagon, a horse , ington Fi rehouse, Central Avenue and

belonging to Jacob King, of Nep- t' OHn S treet; Second District, Board o f
tune, bolted in Ocean Grove Monday ; , on£ c’ , p-,lK lnL; Pathw£y:. ThIr<J
morning and ran _away, going; at full j mitfloM A ^ J u o r ? “4% 
tilt out the Broadway gates to Cor-I Clark A venuef F ifth  D istrict, Unexcelled 
lies avenue and Main street. At that f lr o h o u se , Corlies A ven u e; Sixth D is
j o in *  fh p  flTiimnl w n o  rrC,** '  trict, ofTlce, R idge and E m bury A venues;point tne animal was halted by Trai- t Seventh District, 1333 Corlies A venue;
fic Officer Jobes, of the Neptune  ........ -  • --
pciice. The horse in his wild prog
ress through the traffic caused con
siderable excitement, although no 
damage ’resulted.

Eighth District, Community H ouse, M on
roe and Anelve A venues: Ninth .D istrict, 
F lrebousc, H am ilton ; Tenth D istrict,. GO 
Main Avenue.

JO HN  W . K N O X ,
Clerk o f  Tow nship o f  Neptune.

—21-21

Mail Arrival and Departure 
Outgoing

8.00 A . M.—N ew  Y ork , E ast and W est, 
Pennsylvania, South, N ew  Jersey. A s 
bury P ark .

9.55 A . M .r-P oint P leasant and Inter
m ediate places.

10.30 A . M.—N ew  Y ork , N ew  Jersey, 
E ast, W est, South, fo r  Canada.

12.40 P . M.—N ew  Y ork , E ast, N orth  
Jersey, Foreign , A sbury  Park.

3.20 P . M.—N ew  Y ork , Pennsylvania , 
B ast, N orth  Jersey.

4.30 P . . M.—Philadelphia, W est, South, 
South Jersey.

5.30 P . M.—P oint P leasant and Inter
m ediate places. 1

6.30 P . . M.—N ew  Y ork , W est, South, s
Cast, P ennsylvania  and A sbury  Park.

Incoming j
7.00 A . M.—A ll points, Including A sbury 

P a r k . . ■ i
11 A- M.—A ll points, except A sbury 

P ark . I
2.00 P . M.—A ll points, including A sb Y -y ' 

Park .
4.00 P . . M.—A ll points, except A s b o . /  

P ark . ;
6,10 P . M.—Philadelphia, Pennsylvania , 1 

W est and 8outh. I
6.30 P . M.—A ll points, Including A sbury * 

P ark .

Asbury A ven u es; thence (1) easterly 
along A sbury Avenue, tw en ty-four fe e t ;  
thence (2) northerly, m aking an  angle 
w ith the first described course o f  ninety- 
five degrees, and fifty -eight . minutes, 
forty -tw o  feot and., ten in ch es ; thence 
(3) w esterly, m aking an angle w ith  tho 
secondly described course o f  oighty-nlno 
degrees, sixteen minutes, tw enty-four 
feet and two inches; thence (4) south
erly m aking an angle w ith  the thirdly 
described course o f  ninety degrees and 
sixteen minutes, forty-five feet and six 
Inches to tho point or placo o f  beginning, 
w ith all and singular tho premises there
in m entioned and described, and the 
buildings thereon, together w ith the ap 
purtenances.

TO G E TH E R  w ith all tho rest, residue 
and rem ainder o f  tho term  o f  ninety- 
nine years, renewable ,fo r  a  like, term 
o f  years forever, as mentioned in a  cer
tain Indenture o f  Lease bearing date the 
fifth day o f  Decem ber, 1883, m ade by 
Ocean G rove Camp M eeting Association 
o f  the M ethodist Episcopal: Church; inso
fa r ,a s  said lease-covers and affects the 
herein described premises.

Seized as the property, o f  H ow ard W . 
Semons et. als., taken, in execution at 
the suit o f  .Calitla S. Thom pson and to 
be sold by
 ̂ . W IL L IA M  R. O’BR IE N ,

V  Sheriff.
D ated. April 24,- 1930.

Joseph Sllverstein,
Solicitor.

1S-21—  ($27.72)

The standard o f the “PERFECT” 
Richardson & Bdyton Range is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMIT H
Plumbing

Tinning and Heating 
Hardware 

Paints and Oils

51 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

/  Telephone 4741

SH E R IF F 'S  S A M  B y virtue ot a
w rit of il. fa . to  m e directed,. Issued out 
o f  the Court o f  Chancery o f  tlie State o f  
N ew  Jersey, will be exposed to sale vat 
public vendue on Tuesday, the 17th day 
o f  June, 1930, between the hours o f  12 
o 'clock  and fi o 'clock  (at 1 o 'c lock  east
ern standard tim e) in the afternoon o f 
said day, a t the Land and M ortgage 
Agency Office, 701 M attison Avenue, in 
the City o f  Asbury Park, County o f 
Monmouth, Now Jersoy, to  satisfy  a  de
cree o f said court am ounting to  approxi
m ately $14,184.00 '
• All the fo llow in g  tract or  parcel o f  

land and prem ises hereln fter particu
larly described, situate, ly in g and being 
in the Borough o f  B radley Beach, in the 
County o f  M onmouth and State o f  New 
Jersey.

.BEG INN IN G  a t  a  point in the south
erly  line o f  Second Avenue, distant ttfty- 

? seven feet and fifteen : one hundredths o f  
I a  foot easterly from  the point form ed 'b y  

the intersection o f  the southerly line o f 
i Second Avenue w ith th e-easterly  line o f  

M ain Street; thence (1) southerly and 
I parallel with Main Street fifty -fou r feet 

and eighty one hundredths o f  a  fo o t  to 
a  point: thenco (2) easterly and paral
lel with Second Avenue, tw enty-seven 

i feet and fifty-eight one hundredths o f  a 
] fo o t  to a  point in the w esterly side or 
I line o f a  proposed alley, w hich point is 
1 distant nine feet and seventeen on e.h u n - 
1 dreddis o f  a foot w esterly from  the east

erly lino and a t right angles thereto o f  
I the premises deaprlbed in a  deed from  

W illiam  A . B erryY and w ife , to  Fv W . 
Bhnbler, Inc., bearing date June 30, 1925, 
arid" not yet recorded,- but’ to  bo recorded 
sim ultaneously h erew ith ; thence (3) 
northerly a long the w esterly side o r  line' 
of said alley, fifty -fou r f e e t . and six ty - 
one hundredths o f  a  foot to  a  point in 
the southerly line o f  Second Avenue, 
which last mentioned point is distant 
thirty-tw o feet and eighty-five one Hun
dredths o f  a  foot easterly from  the 
point and place o f  beginn ing; thence (4) 
w esterly a long the southerly line o f  the 
aforesaid Second Avenue, thirty-tw o 
fpet and eighty-five one hundredths o f  a 
foot to the point and place o f  beginning.

I Seized as  the property o f  John Solazo 
I et ux et als., taken in execution a t  the 
! suit o f  Anna E stelle D isbrow  and to be 

sold by
W IL L IA M  R. O 'B R IE N , Sheriff. 

Dated M ay 15. 1930.
Joseph R . M egill,; Solicitor.

—21-24 ($27.30)

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE.— B y virtue o f  a 
w rit o f  fi, fa . to  m e directed, issued out 
o f  the Common P leas Court o f  M on
mouth County, N ew  Jersey, will be  ex 
posed to sale at public venduo on Tues
day, tho tenth day o f  June, 1930, between 
the hours o f  12 o 'c lock  and 5 o ’clpck (at 
1 o’ clock  eastern standard tim e) In the 
afternoon o f  said day, a t the Land and 
M ortgage Agency Office, 701 M attison 
Avenue, in the City o f  Asbury Park, 
County o f Monmouth, N ew  Jersey, to 
satisfy  a  judgm ent o f  said Court am ount
ing to approxim ately $525.00.

A ll the defendant’s  right, title and in
terest in and to the follow ing:.

A L L  that certa liv  lot,, tract o r  parcel 
o f  land and premises, hereinafter par
ticularly described, situate, ly in g . and 
being in the Township o f  Neptune, in the 
County o f  Monmouth and State o f  New 
Jersey, and known as L ot number 9 as 
show n on the Map o f  Lots a t W est Grove, 
Neptune Township, N. J., and know n as 
the Silvers Tract, m ade by  J. H ; Emlen, 
C. E., dated F e b ru a ry  18th, 1914.

B E G IN N IN G  at a  point distant two 
hundred and fifteen feet northerly from  
the intersection o f  the westerly line o f  
Silvers Place J is  laid out to  bo w ith  the 
northerly lino o f D ivision Street; thence 
( I )  westerly parallel w ith Division 
Street ninety (90) feet; thenco (2) north
erly parallel with Silvers - P lace tw enty- 
five (25) fe e t ;  thence (3) easterly 
parallel w ith Division Street ninety (1F0) 
feet to the w esterly line o f  Silvers Place, 
thenco (4) southerly along the westerly 
lino o f  Silvers Place twenty-five (25) 
feet to  the point o r  place o f  beginning.

I t  being the intention to  include w ith
in  said boundary lines a ll o f  L ot number 
0, as shown on said  M ap o f  the Silvers 
Tract.

A L L  o f  the below  described tract or 
parcel o f  land and premises, hereinafter 
particu larly described, situate, ly in g  and 
being in the Tow nship o f Neptune in 
tho County o f  M onmouth and State o f  
N ew  Jersey. .

Being knqwn and designated as Lots 
num ber 10 and 11 as shown on a  Map 
o f  the Silvers Tract, W est Grove, New 
Jersey, made by J. H. Emlen, dated F eb
ruary 18th; 1914.

BEGINN ING  a t  a  poin t in the w est
e rly  line o f  Silvers P lace distant two 
hundred and forty  feet (240) northerly 
from  the northw est corner o f  D ivision 
Street and Silvers Place as laid out to 
be on a  Map o f  the Silvers Tract, made 
b y  J. H . Emlen, Civil Engineer, dated 
F e b ru a ry . 18th, 1914; thence (1) north
erly  along the w esterly line o f  Silvers 
P lace  fifty -fou r (54) and fifty-five one 
hundredths fe e t ;  thence (2) in a  north
westerly direction ninety-one (91) feet 
and fourteen one hundredths feet, thence 
(3) southerly parallel, w ith Silvers Place 
sixty-n ine (CD) feet and eight oho hun
dredths f e e t ; thence (4) easterly and 
parallel w ith Division Street ninety feet 
to  the polnt-or*'plnce o f  beginning.

It  .being the intention o f  this descrip
tion to include within said boundary 
lines all o f  said L ots numbers 10 and 11 
as shown on the Map o f  the Silvers 
Tract.

Seized as the property o f  Frank Scalo 
and M ary Scalo taken in execution at 
the suit o f  Clark D . H aviland and to  be 
sold by

W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N , Sheriff. 
D ated May 9, 1930.

Cook & Stout, Attorneys.*
-2 0 -2 3  ($37.08) .

Monmouth County Surrogated Office.
In the M atter o f  the Estate o f Laura V . .

Little, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors to Present Claims 

A gainst Estate.
Pursuant to the order o f  Joseph L . 

Donahay, Surrogate o f  the County or 
Monmouth, made on tho fifth day  o f  
May, 1930, on application o f  Neafio Little 
anti Dunlel W . Robbins, executors o f  tho 
estate o f  Laura V. Little, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to tho creditors 
o f  said deceased to exhibit to tho sub
scribers executors as aforesaid, their 
debts and demands against tho * said 
e.stnte, under oath, within six months 
from  tho date o f  tho aforesaid order, or 
they will bo forever barred o f  their 
actions therefor against tho said sub- - 
scrihers.

Dated, Freehold, N. J., May 5, 1930. 
N E A F IE  LITTLE ,

702 Second Avenue,
Asbury Park, N. J. 

D A N IE L W . RO BBIN S,
111 Lake Avenue,

19-23 ($10.00) Ocean Grove, N. J.

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Office.
In tho M atter o f  the Estate o f  James P.

Hutchinson, Deceased.
N ollco to Creditors to Present Claims 

A gainst Estate.
Pursuant to the order o f  Joseph L. 

Donahay, Surrogate o f the County o f  
Mdhmouth, made on the twenty-third 
day o f  April, 1930, on the application o f 
E lm er M. Hutchinson, executor o f the 
estate o f James P. Hutchinson, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to the creditors 
o f  said deceased to exhibit to tho sub
scriber, executor as aforesaid, their debts 
and demands against the said estate, 
under oath, within six months from  -th o  
date o f  the aforesaid  order, or thoy will 
be forever barred o f  their actions there
for  against tho said subscriber. .

Dated, Freehold, N. J<, April 23, 1930.
. E L M E R  E. HUTCH INSON, 

Allentown, .N. J.
—17-21 ($10.00)

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Ofilce. >
n the M atter o f  the Estate o f  K ate J.

Quarry, Deceased.
Pursuant to  the order o f  Joseph L. 

D onahay, Surrogate o f  the County o f  
Monmouth, made on the ninth day  - o f  
May, 1930, on the application o f  Ocean 
Grove National Bank, executor o f  the 
estato o f  K a te : J. .Q uarry, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to the Creditors 
o f  said deceased to exhibit to- the sub
scriber executor as  aforesaid* their 
debts and demands against the Baid 
estate, under oath; w ithin six  m onths 
from , the date o f  the aforesaid  order, or  
they will be forever barred o f  tlieir 
actions therefor against the said  sub
scriber. -

Dated, Freehold, N. J., M ay 9, 1930. 
OCEAN G RO VE N A TIO N A L BAN K ,

Ocean Grove, N . J.
-2 0 -2 4  ($10.00)

♦eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeee—eeeseee—

I SPECIAL RATES BY THE ! 
I SEASON 1

(FOUR MONTHS)

Double Room, w ith One or 

Two Persons Occupying Room

All Rooms with Hot and Gold Running W ater

M a in  G  e  n  t  r  a  I l i  o t e l
Gor. Main and Gentral Aves.

OGfcrtN GROVE, N. J.
• 4 . S. and J. V. WARNOCK.

Open for Decoration Day

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO

MS Mattison Arenor, Asbury Par* 
Phont Aabnry Park 2864.

AU kinds of

UPHOLSTERING
Estimates Freely Given 

See me NOW before season opens. 
106 Labe Avenue,

S H E R IF F ’S SALE.—B y Virtue o t a 
w rit o f  fi. fa . to  m e , directed, issued out 
o f the C ourt o f  Chancery o f  the State 
o f  N ew  Jersey,'-w ill be exposed to  sale 
at public vendue* on Tuesday the 27th 
day o f  M ay, 1030, between the hours o f 
12 o 'c lock  and 5 o ’clock  (a t 1 o 'c lock ) 
eastern standard t im e . in the aftemoOn 
o f said  day, a t  the L and and M ortgage 
A gency ' Office, 701 M attison Avenue,- in 
the C ity o f  Asbury Park , County o f  Mon
mouth, N ew  Jersey, to  satisfy  a  decreo 
o f  ..said cou rt am ounting.: to  approxi
m ately $3,767.00.

A ll those lots, tracts or  parcels o f  
land and prem ises hereinafter * particu
larly described; situate, ly in g  and being 
in tlie .Township o f  Neptune, i n ' the 
County o f-M on m ou th  and State o f  N ew  
Jersey* know n as lots numbered four- 
hundred and seventy-one and fou r hun
dred and seventy-tw o on M ap *,B ’* o f  
Avondale.-Terrace m ade by  N iart R ogers, 
Civil Engineer, dated F ebruary 4, 1911, 
filed in* the office o f  tho Clerk o f  M on
m outh County, a t  Freehold, N . J., Sep
tember 9, 1911, and m ore particu larly de
scribed a s , f o l l o w s : :"

BE G IN N IN G  at a  point In the north
erly line o f  H illside A venuo a t a  point 
distant one hundred and tw o feet and: 
seventy-six  hundredths o f  a  foo t w est
erly from  the northw est corner o f  M or
ris and  H illside A venues as, show n on 
said m a p ; thence (1) continuing w est
erly a lon g  the northerly line, o f  H ill
side Avenue, fifty-five feet a r id . fo rty - 
s i x  hundredths o f  a  foot to  the south
east corn er o f  L o t  Number fou r hun
dred and seventy-three; thence.. (2) 
northerly a lon g  the easterly line o f  lot 
num ber fou r  hundred seventy-three one 
hundred feet to  the southw est corner o f  
lot num ber fdur hundred and fifty -n in e ; 
thence (3) easterly a long the . southerly 
line o f  L ots  Num bers 459, 460, 461 and 
402, seventy-nine feet and eleven hun
dredths o f  a  fo o t  to  a  point in the w est
erly line o f  lo t  num ber fou r  hundred and 
s ix ty -seven ; ; thence (4) in a  general 
southerly direction along the w esterly
line o f  L ots  N um bers 467, 468, 46» and 
470, one hundred and tw o feet and
seventy-six hundredths o f  a  foot to' the 
point o r  p lace  o f  beginning.

Seized as the property o f  :•< F red
M ooney and M argaret M ooney, his w ife , 
taken in  execution  -:at. the suit .o f  Isaac 
S. Green and to be  sold  by

W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N .
> Sheriff.

D ated * A p ril 24, 1930. • •
E dw in  P . Longstreet, '
. ; . v  Solicitor. ”  :

18-21— ($28.14)

S H E R IF F ’S SA LE .—B y virtue o f 
w rit o f  fi. fa . to  m e directed, issued out 
o f  the Court o f  Chancery o f  the State 
o f  N ew  Jersey w ill be exposed to sale at 
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 3rd day 
o f  June,. 1930, between the hours o f  12 
o ’clock arid 5 o ’c lock  (at 1 o ’clock) east- 

. ern standard tirrie in the afternoon o f  said 
day, at the Land and M ortgnge A gency 
Ofiice, 701 M attison Avenue, in the City 
o f  Asbury Park, County o f  Monmouth, 
N ew  Jersey, to  satisfy  , a  decreo o f  said 
court am ounting to  approxim ately $14, 
025.00.

A ll that certain lo t, tract or  parcel o f 
land and premises,, hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and being 
in tho B orough o f  Bradley Beach , in 
the County o f  Monriiouth and State o f 
N ew  Jersey, know n and designated, as 
a  portion o f  lot 648 on the Official Map 
o f  the Borough o f  B radley . Beach Mon
m outh County, N ew  Jersey, made by  
N iart R ogers, C. E ., and more particu
larly described as fo llow s :

B E G IN N IN G  a t  a  point in the north
erly  line o f  B rin ley o r  Sixth Avenue, 
distant tw o hundred seventy-fou r feet 
and fifty-five one-hundredths, o f .  a  fo o t  
westerly from  a point w here the north
erly  line o f  B rin ley or  Sixth A venue is 
intersected by  the w esterly line o f  
H am mond A v en u e; thence ( ! )  w esterly 
a long  the northerly line o f  B rin ley A ve
nue, tw enty-five fe e t  to the southeast 
corner o f  lot No. 647; thence (2) in a 
northerly direction, a long the easterly 
line o f  L ot No. 647,.a b ou t one hundred 
forty, feet be the sam e m ore o r  less* 
to  the northeast corner o f  said L o t  No. 
647 and to  tho line o f  L ot N o. 643, thence 
(3) in a  northeasterly direction, along 

, the line o f  said L ot N o 643 arid pro ject
ing easterly into . L o t  N o. 648, tw enty- 
five feet and Seventeen .ono-hundredths 
o f  a  fo o t  to  a  p o in t ; thence (4) south
erly  and parallel with: H am mand A v e
nue, one hundred forty-three feet and 
n inetj'-four one-hundredths o f  a  foo; 
m ore o r  less, t o ; the northerly line o  
Brinley Avenue and to the point o r  placo 
o f  Beginning.

Seized as th e  property o f  H erm an 
Berner, et. als., taken In execution 
the suit o f  E liza  H oehn and L* na. 
H oehii and to be  sold b y

W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N ,
• -  ' SherW.

D ated A pril 28, 1930.
E D W IN  P. LO N G STRE ET, Solicitor. 
-1 9 -2 2  ($26.04)

S H E R IF F 'S  SA LE r—B y V irtue o f  a 
w rit o f  fi. fa . , to  m e directed, Issued out 
o f  the C ourt o f  Chancery o f  the State 
o f  N ew  Jersey w ill b e  exposed to sa le  a t  
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 27th day 
o f  M ay, 1930, betw een the hours o f  12 
o 'c lock  and[ 5 o ’c lock  (a t 1 o ’c lock ) east
ern standard tim e In the a fternoon o f  
said day, a t  the Lafid and M ortgage 
A gen cy  Office, 701 M attison Avenue, in 
the C ity  o f  A sbury . Park , pou n ty  o f  
M onm outh, N ew  Jersey, to  sa tisfy  a  ; de
cree o f  said court am ounting to  approid - 
inateiy  $6,365.00.

A ll that certa in  plot, piece o r  parcel 
o f  ground on : the m ap o f  lots o f  the 
Camp G round o f  the said Camp Meet-, 
ing- A ssociation  situate in the Tow nship 
o f  Neptune, in  the; County o f  Monmouth, 
and • 8tate ; o f  N ew  Jersey, - being m ore 
fully ..described  a s  fo llo w s :  - -

B E G IN N IN G  a t  a  poin t In the north
er ly  ‘ line o f  A sbury. A venue,, distant

O RD IN AN CE 
A N  ORDINANCES PR O V ID IN G  F O R  

T H E  PU R C H A SE  O F  T W O  2 TON 
TR U C K S A N D  O NE 2%  TO N  T R U C K  
TO  B E  U SED  IN  CON NECTION
W IT H  T H E  CO LLECTION  O F
T R A S H  A N D  G A R B A G E  IN  T H E
T O W N S H IP O F N E PT U N E , IN  T H E  
COU NTY O F M ONMOUTH.
Approved May, 6, 1930. V  
Approved, passed and adop ted  Mayr 

20, 1930.
R A Y M O N D  G R A C E Y , 

..Chairman. 
A tte s t  JO H N  W . K N O X , Clerk. .
—21 - ‘

N otice o f  Settlement o f  A ccount.
E sta le  o f  M a iy  A . K ilgore, D eceased. .

N otice is hereby given that tho a c 
counts o f  the ■ subscriber, executor o f  the 
estate o f  said deceaspd, -will ,be  audiU fl 
and stated b y  th a  Surrogate o f  - the 
County o f  . M onmouth a n d  reported? f o r  
settlement; to  the Orphans Court o f  said  
County, on  Thursday, the nineteenth d a y  
o f  June, A . D*, 1930, at* wUcJv tim e app li- 
cation  .will be  im ade. f o r  ;th e , a llow ance 
o f  com m issions a n d  <»unsel ;fees.
D ated  M ay 7, ' A - I>4 1930.

PRO PO SALS.
Sealed proposals w ill be received b y  

the Tow nship Committee o f  the T ow n
ship o f Neptune a t  8 O’clock p. m., on 
Tuesday, May 27, 1930, a t .101 South 
Main street, Neptune, N. J., for  the sale 
o f  the garbage collected in the said 
Tow nship o f Neptune.

AH proposals m ust be on the Stand
ard Proposal Form  and in accordance 
with thg specifications now  on file in the 
office o f  the Tow nship Clerk.

The Tow nship Committee reserves the 
•ight to reject any  o r  a ll bids.

Dated .May 20, 1930. *
JO HN  W . K N O X, Clerk.

■21.  *

Take Your

Y o u r  F e e t
Angei- and worry arc the 

most unprofitable conditions 
known to man.

While they are in possess
ion of the mind both mental 
am\ physical growth are sus
pended. These distressing 
conditions if caused by 
trouble with your Shoe Re
pairing can speedily be reme
died by having your shoes 
rebuilt by us.

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main St., Asbury Park

Here’s Instant Relief 
From Bunion Pains 

and Soft Corns
Actually Reduces the Swelling—Soft 

Corns Dry Right Up and Can 
Be Picked Off

Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone’s 
Emerald Oil (full strength) today. Evay 
wcll-stocked druggist has this, and it will 
reduce the inflammation, soreness, and 
pain much quicker than any remedy you 
ever used.

Your bunions may be so swollen and 
inflamed that yon think jou can’t go 
another step. Your shoes may fed as if 
they are cutting right into tlw flesh. Yon 
feel sick all over with the pain and tor
ture and pray for quick relief* What’s to 
he done? . ■_

Two or three applications ox Moones 
Emerald Oil and in fifteen minutes allthe pain and soreness disappears. A few
more applications at regular intervals and 
iho swelling reduces. ‘ -

And as for soft corns, a few applica
tions each night at bed time and theiycst 
seem to shrivel right up and stale off. 

Druggists guarantee Moones Emerald 
. Oil to end your foot troubles or money > 

bade.

Sure Relief
“ Ma m s Yo u ' Fe e l B e t t e r *

6  B e il-a n s  
Hot w a te r  
Sure Relief



P A G E  FO UK
- FRIDAY, MAY 23,; 1930

TH E  N E P TU N E  TIM ES
AM D  O C B A tf Q U O T E  TTKKfi 

P n b lM w lP r td ty  
H O M B R  D. K R C tO E , PttN kher 

. John E . Q u tw , Edttor 
W R P T tlK B , N . 3*

T«lapftone 7
SU BSC R IP TIO N S: ytW  yearly : » c .  sem l-annomlly; He, quarterly  o r  4c. ana p o « .  

« c e  p tr  cop y . poet&g* p*id In the United S ta tw ; Canada |*.CC anG foreign S2.5V 
a. year.

•ADDRESSES changed on re>ine*t—a lv a y a  give form er iiddress. 
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S . R ates will bo furnished by Us upon request.

W ATCH  T H E  LABEL. ON YOUR PA PK K  FO R T H E  E X  PI RA TIO N  O F 
Y O I'R  SU BSCRIPTION

Entered as second-clans niall at the Ocean G rove pustqRice

Single copies nit side at C. M. 'N agle’* drug store, the new sstands o f  Chnriej 
H Flem m ing and Paul ChiitXu'ld and the Tim es office'. Ocean G rove. 1j\ J . Messier. 
Corlies avenue Neptune —•* ■** ,

T H E  TR U T H  IN ITS P R O P E R  PL A C E

MAY, 1930
s M T W T F S

' ___ ■ _' 1 2 3
4 r> 6 7 8 0 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

States’ Birthdays
11. Minnesota, 1858.;
23. South Carolina, 1788. 
29. Rhode Island,. 1790. 
29. Wisconsin 1848.

Anniversaries and Holidays
1. Battle of Manila Bay, 1898.

11. Mother’s Day.
20. Anniversary of the signing of 

the Mecklenburg Declaration, 
North Carolina.

20-21. "Lindy" Flight to Paris.
30. Decoration Day.

Symbols
Natal Stcne ' -------——pat— Emerald
Talismanic Gem ------------ Carbuncle
Guardian Angel  ------------- - Amriei
Special Apostle_____—Bartholomew
Zodiacal Sign --------------------Gemini
Flower - __________ ____ Hawthorne
Astral Color ------------— Blue

Following the reeent vandalism 
perpetrated in the cemetery at 
West Long Branch it is learned 
a movement to have the old bury
ing ground cleaned up and beau
tified has been inaugurated. It 
took this bit of tombstone viola 
tion to start- something, but let 
us hope the vandals may be ap
prehended and properly punished.

One by one, sometimes two by 
two or more, our summer cottages 
are retm*ning to spend another 
delightful season with us. They 
must like us or they would not 
come so often. Greetings and 
welcome!

AIRPLANES IN POLITICS

Buy Poppies Tomorrow
Tomorrow will be Poppy Day 

locally. Tlie little red poppy, so 
full of meaning as representing 
the sacrificial blood of the boys 
who fell, is placed on sale each 
year and the proceeds of the sale 
are used entirely for service and 
rehabilitation work. The poppy 
was adopted as the memorial 
flower of the 'American Legion 
in 1920, its first adoption in 
America by a great national or
ganization.

Tn New Jersey, in addition to 
the local service work rendered 
by the American Jiegion Posts 
and Units, all contribute toward 
the upkeep of the American 
Legion Convalescent Home, at 
Toms River, a home owned and 
operated by the American Legion 
o f ' this State. The purpose of 
the home has' been defined as tlie 
convalescent care of veterans of 
the World War. with a general 
aim of rehabilitation, in- whofe 
or in part, not only physically but 
also, so far as might prove neces
sary and practicable, socially 
and economically.

This cause Is’ a most worthy 
one. Help it along by buying one 
or more poppies tomorrow.

A Wise Move.
Throughout the country the 

American Legion is sponsoring a 
baseball competition for bovs 
whie'h . will have its culmination 
in a junior world series next Sep
tember. The prize will be at
tendance at all the games in the 
big league world series.- It is of 
interest, to note that: some of the 
junior- contests will take place at 
Asbury Park in August.

Tt is- the firm belief of the 
American Legion that by taking 
tihe boys in vacation time, when 
idle moments might possibly get 
them into mischief, giving them 
healthful play under proper guid
ance, that it will be saving the 
boy before he needs to be sal
vaged. Statistics show that it 
«oSfts $439 to maintain one juven
ile delinquent in a reformatory. 
For but a fraction of this amount, 
a Legion Post can organize and 
equip a baseball team which will 
be the means of training fourteen 
boys to become better citizens. 
It is a wise move. Let us hope it 
will prove successful

New Jersey is to'obscrve Satur
day,.November 1, as, State ‘Tur
key I)ay. T140; w i l l . . i j J  nowise 

Vii|ifeiiere:mtif;th:f<t other and.bet*

Hurry Call Sends Wo man Speaker 
On Flying Trip Down State.

Recognizing the airplane as the 
modern methrtd of transportation,- 
a speaker to this meeting, but the 
the Frelinghuysen campaign head
quarters resorted to it on a recent 
day when a hurry call came from 
the Women’s' Republican Club of 
Toms River for a speaker. Head, 
quarters had been requested to send 
invitation had never been received.

The meeting in Toms Rivier had 
already convened, and when no 
speaker appeared, a call was made 
to headquarters in Newark to learn 
what had happened. As the request 
had not been received, no speaker 
had been assigned to the meeting, 
it was explained to Mrs. Green, the 
president of the Toms River organi

sation, An airplane was immedi
ately commandeered and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Ropes, of Montclair was 

•soon on her way to the meeting.

Luncheon For White Eibboners.
Thursday, .May 29, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. L. E. Strassburger, will give a 
complimentary luncheon at Stokes 
Hall for the Monmouth county local- 
W. C. T. U. presidents and county 
and State officers. At this function 
plans for the interstate conference to 
be held here July 14-18 will be dis
cussed, On the evening of the 17th 
there will be a pageant, “The King’s 
Ultimatum,” under the direction of 
Mrs. Carrie Stanyon. The States to 
be represented. at the convention are 
New Jersey,. . Pennsylvania, Mary
land, Delaware and New York

By WILL ROGERS
' (’’HERB m s a big sign on the 

front of the grocers store that 
said, “Fresh Paint,”  but Mra, Gall- 
ups came in and laiqed cab; with 
the grocer- anyhow; She showed 
Mm haw she ruined her dress with 
the paint, and she said somebody’d 
got to pay for it.

The grocer was just as polite ss

Grand Atlantic Opens May 28.
• The Grand Atlaijtie hotel and 
I cafeteria will be- opened for the sea* 
i son on Wednesday, of next week, 

May 28. In line with‘ the custom 
adopted here and in St. Petersburg, 
Fla.’, desserts from its own .bakery 
and Supreme Blend • coffee will be 
served free with meals on opening 
day The Grand Atlantic is at Main 
and Beach avenues. M. J. Wood- 
ring is the proprietor.

he could be, but he didn't like the 
idea of buying new dresses for 
ladies that he wasn’t married to 
whan his own wife wanted dresses 
so bad.

“It’s rotten luck I” says the gro
cer. “But cf course you saw tie 
sign that said ‘Fresh Paint,’ didn’t 
you?”

“ Yes, I saw it, but what does 
that mean? Do you suppose I pay 
any attention to your fresh siges? 
Didn’t you have another sign there 
that said 'Fresh Eggs,' and-don’t 
£ know that your eggs are always 
four weeks old ? If your paint 
wasn’t any freshes- than your eggs, 
my dress wouldn't have; got 
smeared. You’ll have to come 
across with a new dress,. Mister 
Grocer!”

American Newa features, Ins,

Mrs. Parker Senate Candidate.
It is announced that Mrs, Jennie 

S. Parker, president of the manager
ial board of the Home for the Aged, 
Ocean Grove, is’ to be a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
the short term in- the Onited States 
Se-nate She will make public an 
outline of her patform later.

ONE €ENri A WORD
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CBNTS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY TH3B 0RDBR

Hscount of 20 pel sent, for four or 
more insertions.

Remember
( That when you take a cruise the 
| freedom of the entire ship is yours 
I nnd you do not have to sneak to pass 
| barriers, for there ax?-, no barriers. 
Why not plan now !or that splendid 
trip to Egypt and the Holy Land next 
winter and secure preferred space?, 
$600 up. Write for particulars, 
Mrs. Louise Ruscoe, Ocean Grove 
Times.—21*

Joint Banquet By Hotel Bodies,
The Ocean Grove and Asbury Park 

Hotel Associations will; combine in 
a banquet to be given Friday even
ing, Tuna ,g0, at the New Monterey 
hotel, Asbury Park. Miss Ethel K. 
Shaw, chairman, Mrs. F. M, L’Hom- 
medieu, Mrs. Frederick Voeller, 
Lloj-d Bryant, A. L. E. Strassburger 
and President James P, Dunn com
prise the committee for the Grove, 
The Asbury Park committee mem
bers are George Crawford, Harry 
Duflield, Bloomfield Hulick, Mrs. A.
I., Harvey, Mrs Jessie Townsend, 
Mrs. Elben.

EI can or b  c ardnian
Motion Picture Acti c f d .

I'pjiliil 01, qu otin g  
vft v s  3-11;

lie* I lint (I\v<»llcl1i In 
Hie se»T<*t I'lm.'O o f  th e  
M ost Ilitrli shall n b jdo  
umlffi- I no sh ad ow  m*

I  r  tlu* A lm ighty. I w ill  !
u Kay o f  th o  Lin 'd, l i e  is  m y  re fu se  
I m y  fo r t r e s s : m y G o il ; In H im  
i  . w ill I  trust.
i Surely he •chnll del Iyer tliue 
| from the simre of the fowler̂  and 
| fruni the noifiome .pestilence. lie 
J slmll cover tlice with His feathers, 
f  and. under Hfs wings shaft thou 
♦ trust:: Ills-* trut'ij shall be thy | 
i shield nnd buckler. • • : , -

Thou slialt not be afraid for the •' 
terror by night; nor for the arrow 

I that flleth by da\v; nor for the pes* ! 
i tllence. that walIceth in darUness; 
f nor for the destruction that wrist- 
t 6th at noonday. A thousand shall 
f fall at thy side, and ten thousand 
I at thy right hand; but It shall not 
T come nigji thee. Only, with thine 
1 eyes shalt thou behold and see the 
| reword of the wicked. . -
1 Pecause tliou hast made tlie ;
2 I.ord,1 which is my refuge, even
I t lie  M ost H igh , th y  h a b ita t io n ; ' 

tlicro^ sh a ll c o  evil t c fu l l  the.?, 
neither.; bIiuU a n y  pi agu e  .c o m e  ; 
nigh . th y  .dw ellin g ; F o r  H 6  sh all 
g iv e  h is  a n ge ls  ch a rg e  ov C r.th ee , !

Histofic Cnlhedral Bella
In the r.-inrih s io ry  o f  the north 

tow er o f  the fam ous ca th edra l o f  
( 'im rire s  an* i>v<» thu>*toned bells, cast 
in r ’ M>. from , the ten or  o f  w hiclv the 
Anurliis riiii's «mi each  even ing. F our 
furth er hells- -nam ed A nne. E lizabeth, 
FuHicrt and I Mat— o ccu p y  the II fi h 
s t o r y : ihcsi* a rc  date<l live years later 
si:vd on e  at least ii«.»*sess(is an interest
ing h istory. W hen Anne o f  Brittany 
visited the cathedra l sh e  w as s o  Im
pressed  * b.v a b o y ’s  v o ice  tha t shy 
begged  the. a u th o iliie s  to  re lea se  him 
to  her. w hirh  they did. w hereupon she 
said;^ “ You haVe Jiiven m e a simiU 
volee iind now  I will g iv e  you  a bi.u 
on e .”  Vears ago  this bell w as ruir-r 
for  an hour ev ery  even in g  during a 
certa in  period  o f  the year, tiiat ■’Miens 
might be abundant liarvesL

WANTED.—Small room with 
kitchenette or light housekeeping 
privileges, from June until Septem
ber 20, by quiet lady; $5.00 per week.
E. Gardner, 23 South Bond street, 
Mount Vernon, N.,Y.—21*

Here?s a Bargain For You. *
Five minutes’ drive from ocean, 

beautiful new bungalow, six rooms, 
sun parlor, tile bath,, hardwood 
floors, every convenience, up to date, 
large lot, two-car garage. Price, 
$5,800. Will exchange for Ocean 
Grove property. Telephone Asbury 
Park G43G.—20*

FOR SALE—Gas- range, three 
burner, with oven, nearly new; up
right bungalow refrigerator; walnut 
d ŝk. All in fine condition; cheap. 
73 Asbury avenue, Ocean Grove. 

— 21*

EASIEST W A Y
to buiid up a personal and business credit 
standing is to create and maintain a substan

tial cheeking account.
Work with your Bank—it will, work with 

and for you.

Na tio n a l  Ba n k
s  t r u st  Com pany#
Saving's-—  ■ ■Commercial, Trust

mjriijiMiniiui,>9ummmf«uimjHmiiiiittiitiittiwtirninuMiuuuniumiumuutfiitUMmuimmjuuiiiiiitmiiiuimutmimiiitiiuuimiminiuiiimmmitmiinii<!i'i»

Hotels and Cottages
In All Parts of Ocean Grove

Elcfttram and Ptslscula .
T h e  e lw tru n  is the stnaHosi UniiV.-n 

unit In eleetrk-lty, , It m ay be e ilb er  
p ositiv e  o f  negative^ T h e  atom  is the 
sm allest unit o f  any ehenileal elenieiii. 
T h e  m olecu le  Is the sm allest part Into 
w hich an y  body can  lie d ivided w ill! 
ou t destroyin g its su bstan ce  us suc-Ii. 
It m ay b e  Identleiil w ith the atotii us 
In the case  o f  m ercu ry or  arpim. It 
usually con sists  o f  the union o f  tw o 
or  m ore atom s. A ccord in g  to the' 
a tom ic  theory  all m aterial substances 
m e  com posed  o f  ntoins o f  a com para
tively, sm all num ber o f  kinds, all the 
atom s o f  the sam e kind being  uniform  
In size  and w eight and o th e r  proper
ties. T h e  atom  is to  be  con ce iv ed  as 
a com plex  system  w hose com ponenl 
paris  a re  In rapid  or^U al m otion.

MASON WORK, plastering and 
jobbing. All kind of wall board, 
inquin W. Crelin, Mason and Plas
terer, 66 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove. 
Telephone 3397—21-24*

LE MASTER IN S T IT U T E .— 
Courses in Junior . College, Business 
Administration; Secretarial Science, 
Business Subjects, etc. Day and 
Evening Sessions for men and 

omen. Summer school opens June 
28, Walter P. Steinhaeuser, AJU-., 
Litt.D., President, 604 First Avenw, 
Asbury Park, N. J, Phone 2557. 
-18-22.

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, fijing 
cabinets. Everything in office equip-, 
ment. Gall Asbury 5440, Butler’s 
Office Equipment Co;, 417 Bond— 14.

FOR SALE.-—51 Abbott avenue, 
19-rooia house, two blocks- from 
ocean; beautiful horns or -select busi
ness location, Apply owner, or any 
agent.. Mrs. 3. Hsnnaford.—11-23* »

Old and Reliable
THIS will serve notice tp all my friends and patrons |

that I have kept my place of business open alt |
_  through the winter. I have done my best to , * 
please you, and I know I have made a Jot o f friends. |
You are acquainted with my work and my reputation as J
a first-class workman, I hope to keep your good spin f
ion by doing only the best workmanship at a reasonable •
cost. S• ■■■■-. ■ •

Now is the time to have your Spring" Clothing S
made before the Easter rush comes on. Until the reg- I
u!ar season opens, reduced prices on all work. |

Bring your suits or dresses here to be repaired, j
cleaned or pressed. Will call and deliver. |

M. ESBITZ . j
Ocean Grove Valet Shop |

37 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove ., I
Telephone, Asbury 8626 Next to Nagle's Pharmacy .. ;

^  ^  - . . .

FOR SALE •
Hotel with 32 rooms, fuUy equippefl. jiinning water in 

each room, right at the boardwalk—for quick sale, $25,000.00 
$5,000.00 cash will put you in this property. You cannot' 

lose. ' -
See me for Automobile, Public Inability, "Workmen’s 

Compensation,, Profit, Aeroplane, Hfent, Kent Value, Life, Acci- 
deiit and Health Insurance..

"  In other words, see ME; before you Buy, Burn, or Borrow.

LOUIS E. BRONSON ,
C - ... .Real Estate and Insurtinc Ah^ i ,
1 <‘S0XQ& tally Srove ?b ae, 1058 Asbnry ,  ,

Smest N. idoolston & Jon
Real &sfate insurance Mortgage Xoans

4>£ Main jfvenue
. Ocean Cjrova, tfew Jersey

iimuuiiMumniiniuumi

REAL ESTATE 
INFORMATION BUREAU

Season Rentals 
Furnished Cottages, 4 to 1.0 

^ooms, $250 to $700  
J. A. HURRY AGENCY

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
66 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Phones, Asbnry Park 4132 and 387-JR
ujiijiiimiiiiiiiutiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiniiumijiumittmiittmtiimiiiuiiitiiiuiituiititriiiiiiitiittitmutmttmttiuiittiittmmitiimitnjiiram luiiminmiiiuimtuuu
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- PROPERTY FOR SALE „
Hotel, ocean front ;-----------    -$80,000.
Hotel, ocean front  -------------------------       25,000 .
10-Room House T ------- .;___________ __________ ____  9,C00 !
11-Room. House  i — --------------   ...___ 7,000
6-Room House ------------ i ___ —___________     4,800 ■
6-Room House  ------------- :_______ —_____ ;______ _̂____    3,500 '

FIRE .INSURANCE 
Even if it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance 3t

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from you if a fire
shouldjlestroy1 your under-insured.property. ■ : ' r-; v.;.

J. N. Garrabr^ndt Agency
B£AL B5TATE and INSURANCE:

Telephone 2124 78 Main Ave.. Ocean firove

ELLEN H  CLIVE
Tradlngas ■

O. C. Covert Agency

Insurance
v

Room 201, Asbury Park Trust Co. Bldg. 
Asbury Park
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■Miss Flora Teel, of Newark, Is 
passing some weeks in the Grove at 
68 Embury avenue.

Day’s ice dream garden on Pit
man avenue •will be opened for the 
summer on or about June 18.

Mrs, E. R. Willets, of Moorestown, 
N, J.,. has opened he,- cottage at 3 
Seaview. avenue for the summer.

The- Ocean Grove Round Table 
meets this Friday evening with the 
Misses Nortb, 40 Abbott avenue,

■Mists J, E. 'McXoa has returned 
from Atlantic City to reopen the 
'Cheltenham at .16. Ocean Pathway.,

Mrs Charles H, Wood, of Phila
delphia, has :.take« . possession of ’her 
summer home afc; 80 Atlantic avenue,
• Mr. arid Mrs.L, S, SSelley, of Phila

delphia, have arrived, here to reopen 
,their hotel, the Ocean.House, at<S?2 
Main ' avenue, on Thursday, May 29,

"' 'Mrs. Harry Armbruster, of Arling
ton, N. J., is spending a few weeks 
with Mrs, J. DeHaan, 115 Clark ave
nue.

Rev. Dr Alfred Wagg, (10 Broad
way, last Sunday occupied the pulpit 
of the M. E. Chufrch at Bridgeton, 
N. J.’

Mrs. S..R: Lippincott this vyeek re
turned to Ocean Grove for tho sum
mer. Her cottage is at 81 Pitman 
avenue. -

Mrs, S. M. Myers and Miss Bertie 
Myeta, of Lancaster, are again set
tled in their summer home at 7 Pit
man avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Mickens, who 
spent the winter as usual in New
ark, have opened their cottage at 12 
Webb avenue.

Miss A. M. Van Skite announces 
that 3he will open Van Cottage, 40 
Central avenue, Thursday, May 29, 
for-the seasqp.

Miss Helen M. Breck, 97 Central 
. avemie, returned during the week 
from Arlington, Ela., where she 
passed the winter.

Rudolph Reidman, of Union City, 
N. J„ was here last Saturday prepar
ing. for summer occupancy his cot
tage at 76 Abbott avenue.

Mrs, L, H. Morris, of Merchant- 
rville, N. J., is spending a few iclaya 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. George 
S. Kemble, 121 Asbury avenue.

Miss. S. E, Greenhalgh, of Bancroft- 
Taylor Rest Hon ê, is attending the 
Conference of iJeaeonesses, Eastern 
Bureau, at Philadelphia this week.

and. Embury .venues, whick he. bos' 
opened for the summer,

Mr.'and Mrs. Charles H Weaver 
on Thursday moved from 61 Heck ave
nue back to their- old home in Phila
delphia. Retaking vtheir love lor 
Ocean Grove they expect, to make 
periodical visits here.

Howard Bennett and wife have re
turned from a visit to Delaware,

Township. Committeeman Charles ’ w “ r' an„L MFs- Loui? P a^ r.- of At- 
S, Loveman was elected first vice have welcomed a .dangli-
president of the New Jersey Master . ^  -m Jv eiri. °?$J- 
Plumbers Association at the recent1,, ^
annual convention of'that organiza- tie.^avenue, spent last Sunday in B u 
tton held at; New'Brunswick. I 5 2 , v  m i l "  . . .. .■ : . ,  Mrs. Van Wilkins, of Atkum ave-

The asmes of the ! quankum M. nue, A-ecently s ntertained the Thurs- 
E. Church, are'giving their annual day Evening Club, 
strawberry festival at 7 o’clock this ! Frank Youmans, of Atkins avenue, 
Friday evening at the church. Come has purchased a Chevrolet coupe, 
and get yours. Tho pastor of this! The members of the Neptune Am- 
church is Rev, G. C. Stull, of Ocean .bular.ee Corps and their families*
Grove,

Mrs. L. H. Weldayr superintendent 
of ihr Brooklyn Deaoonesa Home, 
and Miss Lydia M. Wise, a'teachcr in .
the Rebecca McCleskey <=> Industrial we®K- 
Horns for Girls at Beta, Ala,, are “ “ *•
guests at Barieroft-Taylor Rest 
Home.

-Miss R. E. Woriiees, who spent

spent last Sundsy on Barnegat Bay. 
■ Mrs. Nat Matthews, of Toms'River, 

visited her brother, George Phillips 
and family, of Ninth avenue, "ast

Mrs. Chris Megill, of Atkins ave* 
nue, entertained the Woman’s Home 
Missionary Society at her home oil 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. May Law- 
rence, of Ocean Grove, was the

the •winter at St. Petersburg, Fla,, > speaker.
is, again at the Voorfiees-Hetrapoli- I Mrs. Frank Irons, of Tenth ave- 
tari, corner of'Beach and Abbott ave-! nue, spent last Saturday in Tren- 
nues, whlcii ■ she has 1 already opened- ton.
for the season on the European plan.

Alfred 3. Ball, a summer resident 
of. Ocean -Grave, has been elected 
president of the Long Island Press 
Association. Mr, Ball is the editor 
arid proprietor of the Leader-Obser- 
ver at Woodhaven. L, I .  He m b  9 
bungalow at 81 Franklin avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward . Marter, o f 
Ninth avenue, visited Ship Bottom 
last Sunday.

James McLaughlin if, ill at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Elwood 
Watson, on Eleventh avenue.
. Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Jones, of 

Freehold, visited their daughter, 
„„ „  , . , . Mrs. Herman Truex, last week.
Mrs.. Sarah Manley and daughter : jjr. and Mrs. John Burke, of At- 

Evelyn, of Plainfield, are here^to kins avenue, visited Mrs. Burke's 
open their summer home at 21 . mother in Englishtown last Sunday,
man avenue. They expect to have Tilton Truex. of Evergreen ave- 
with them for the season Mrs. Ray- nue, is improving from .illness; "■
mond Manley, and two children, from 
Providence, R. I.

Miss Ida H. Stillman, of Philadel
phia, on Wednesday took .possession 
of her summer home at 18 Bath ave
nue. She .will have as her . guests 
during the remainder of May Miss 
Annie Johnston, of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs, Harry Aspell, of Clifton, 
N. J.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs, Stephe-i Fish 
Sherman motored here from Bridge;

Mra. E. H. Cloud arid daughter 
Peggy, of Corliee avenue, -were re
cent guests of 'Mrs. John Brant in 
Belmar.
Luncheon For Retiring President.
Yesterday at the St. Elmo hotel a 

complimentary luncheon was given 
for Mrs. William E. Taylor, retiring 
president of she Ocean CJrove 
Woman’s Club, attended by forty or 
more persons. Mrs. G, M.' Bennett

ton, Conn.,, on a recent-day to visit presided. She .introduced, as speal?
his aunt, Mrs. Frances.Sherman Pec!:, 
ants cousin, Helen M. Peck, 100 
Broadway. Dr. Sherman is the rec
tor o f ' St, John’s P. E Church at 
Bridgeport. i •

Cap arid Mrs. J. -Grant Holmes, 
of Picatinny Arsenal, near Dover, 
N. J.,, on their way to the home of 
his 'parents at Forked River stopped 
off in Ocean Grove; to pay a brief 
visit to Mr, and Mrs, Joseph • C. 

J Jackson, 5.16 Abbott avenue, the par
ents of Mrs. Holmes.

‘  Miss, Maude Crafts, of Brooklyn, The fast mceting of the Woman’s 
haB been here this week, preparing Prayer Circle for the season will 
f or the. opening of the Crafts’ sum- . be held on Thursday afternoon of 
mer honitf at 107 Abbott-avenue, j next week, May 29, instead of Fri- 
. Mis. George C, Wertz, 72 Embury day, owing to the iatter being Deco- 

, avenue, is' in Philadelphia at the ration Day. The meeting is to be at 
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank L. ; 3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Rea, who has been ill for some weeks. Height, 98 Embury avenue.

-p r, ntnt-l W. F. Emmons has arrived from
M I? Church Norristown Pa" and S t Petersburg, Fin., and he is now 
Mrs. Decker are spending some’ time Ammons ̂ aflf
in their cottage at 99 Embury ave- ^ r a n d  hotel L  ? L  c“  of P^-

Mr. and Mrs. 'William R. Lauter-
grim Pathway and Mt. Hermon Way, 
which he expects to open for the sea-

bacher and daughter Ruth, of Arl- son on or about Thursday, June 19.

g X Na ^ T  f t ^ S i t l  I
stay. 1 J., and have opened their summer

Mrs. Grace W, Henze) and jister, I cottage at 64 Mt. Tabor Way. They 
Mrs, Mary i. Butterfield, who come expect to have with them over the 
frosii Rutherford, for a few weeks are : weekend their daughter, Miss Eliza- 
In their cottage at 73 Asbury ave- , beth H. Ford, who is associated with 
nue. , - | the Teachers’ Annuity and Pension

Norman Campbell, 115 Mt. Her- ^  department of New Jersey, at
mon Way, has returned to the Grove
%vith a heavy coat of tan, after-a Fire Commissioner James Boyce,
year spent in cow-punching on an 33 .Main avenue, is in the Long 
Oklahoma rftnch • „ , Branch hospital, where, early in the'

- . - . 'I : -  , .. week, he underwent a very• serious.
Miss Lulu E. • • right the latter 0peration which included removal of 

part of last week returned to the the appendix and gaii duct. The 
Shelburne hotei from a brief visit to 0pCration was performed by Dr. 

■her relatives at Tannersville, N. Y., Harry Slocum. Yesterday the pa
in the Catskills. .: tient’s condition was reported as

Mrs. Edgar A. Miller and daugh- , showing improvement, 
ter, Mrs. Claire Johnson, of Camden, Mrs_ E> M> Simpson, of Brooklyn, 
have been visiting Mrs. Millers par- has ,onic back tt 0cean Grove to 
ents, Mr. ;and Mrs. John Van Cleaf, opfiratc agajn the Brooklyn, 38 Surf 
85 Stockton avenue; i avenue, which house, up until' last

Arriving here during the week,- year, she had conducted for seven
the Misses Sara  ̂ E. and E. Linda' seasons in succession. «»•« «•
Morrow, of Germantown, are occupy- 

.ing. their cottage at 81 Atlantic ave
nue until after Labor Day.

Mrs. Joseph Urban and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Beogle, of New York City, 

'one-time residents of Ocean Grove, 
paid a "brief visit to relatives and 
friends here during the week.

era Miss Helen Tompkins, president 
of the Asbury Park Woman’s Club? 
Mrs, W. L, Babcock, president of the 
Belmar Wom&n’s-. Cub; IMpss M. R, 
Hilson, county librarian; Mrs, L. 3. 
Mulford and Mrs. John M, Bey, the. 
latter presenting Mrs. Taylor with 
orchids. This gift was supplemented 
by another, a guest book, presenter■ 
by Mrs. J. Claude English o r  be
half of the luncheon committee. - Mrs, 
Taylor responded.

Reception For Mrs. Morrow.
A reception for Mrs. Dwight 

Morrow,: wife of ■ the Republican 
carididte for the United States 
Senatorial nomination, is to be given 
a reception next Wednesday after
noon, two o’clock, at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis S. Thompson; Lineroft. 
Mrs, Morrow will' spend the day in 
the Third District, under escort of 
committes of the three  ̂ counties. 
Busses will be provided to convey 
persons from Neptune township to 
the meeting, and those intending to 
be present' should get fin communi - 
tio.-i with Mrs W, A. Robinson, 62 
Main avenue, Ocean Grove, or John 
W. Knox, 10J South Main street, 
Neptune,,

Mergaugey Bus' Trip To City.
Sixteen members of the biology 

eiass in the Neptune high school werg 
taken last Saturday in the comfort
able Mergaugey motor bus on. a 
sightseeing trip to New York City, 
starting with a visit to the Museum 
of- Natural History,’ They •were ac
companied by their teacher, Miss 
Emma VanGilluwe, The Mergau
gey bus line now has three termi
nals in New York—the Pennsylvania 
station at Thirty-third, street, the 
Central Union bus terminal on 
Forty-third street, and at i l l  West 
Thirty-first street.

Woolston Files Petition,
Ernest F. Woolston, junior mem

ber of the real estate firm ot E. N. 
Woojston & Son, 48 Main - avenue, 
Ocean Grove/ on Tuesday filed his 
petition for the nomination of Nep
tune township assessor in the.Kepufc- 
lieart primary an Tuesday, June 17, 
This petition and others which will

N O W
There is but one time in the world. It is now. Tomorrow is not yet. Yester

day was. I f you aim to save, begin now. Don’t regret your yesterdays nor put 
off good actions till tomorrow. ■ n i m r i r j w ■

National Bank j
Association Building, Ocean Grove N, J.
4 per cent, puid on taving*v oompounded quartarly

N A T H A N  J. T A Y L O R , President 
JOHN H U L SH A R T , V ice Presdent JO SEPH  H . R A IN E A K , Caahler
T A U L M A N  A. M IL L E R , V ice  President and T ru st Officer N A TH A N  T . L A N E , Aast, Caahler

A Question?
Do you ltnow your bank -are you p ersonally acquainted with its officers and 

-are you taking full advantage of the frie ndly assistance it offers freely to you?

Main Street, between Mattiton and Bang* Avenues, Asbury Park 
Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

KKMuiiiinuuiiiviuuiiiuummiiuuiituiiuuiuiJiiuiiii iitHtiititiii'iUhimiiuimtiiitiiiiMiiitiia iiimnutiuiiuwimiiuiiiiJuminuMmiiiiuiiiamiiNMUl

COOKMAN AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK. NEW JERSEY

LARGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER IN ASBURY PARK

F u r S to r a g e —th e  P u b lic 's  A p p r o v a l
"My! This reception room is worth seeing.” ~

- “ Surely this must be the most modernistic room in this vicinity.”
“What a marvelous reception room—a great credit to the Seacoast.”
“ I’ve seen larger cold storage vaults, but no finer. You deserve the support of every 

fur garment owner in this vicinity.”
This is something I’ve always wished for—a modern, reliable, economical fur storage 

service right st hand where I can get my furs at a minute’s notice if needed.”
“This is the first time I’ve been in your bank—I had no idea what a beautiful banking 

home the Seacoast hns.”
“ It is a real service to. have a responsible institution install cold storage vaults—and 

so complete-and attractive it is a pleasure to come here.”
Just a few quotations from fur owners who have taken advantage of the cold storage 

service now in operation by this, the largest Federal Reserve member in Asbury Park.
A  Financial Lighthouse on the Jersey Coast

ntmuuiiiitiiiiiiini

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET

She is now 
getting the Brooklyn ready (or o- 
ing next week on the American plan,
^ L w bM r nplth0,H ^ „ d \ hIso bc by -Mr. .Woolston bear theHaywood, as ( signatures of several hundred voters 

Brooklyn. . .  i 0f both sexes, Mr. Woolston is at
Mrs. Helen Norris Vecchione, form- present filling the office of assessor, 

erly of Ocean Grove and now living to which he was appointed after tho 
i at Hamilton, was awarded the lat- j death'of Harry G. Shreve last win-

j TT , _  ; ter part of., last week the grand ter
Mr. a n d  Mrs. K. A. Hulett, of East prjzc f0r the most • meritorious wild 

Orange, were .here during the week fiower display at the spring exhibit
tc- prepare their cottage at S Broad
way for summer occupancy. They , 
expect to take possession on Deco
ration Day. • -'i

George M. Day and daughter, MrS' 
A. L, Caspersori, are located for tho 
season at 36 Seaview cver.ue. They I 

icoiiie from Newark and have been 
suirimer residents here for a number 
of years. I

of the garden department of the 
Asbury Park Woman’s Club. The 
prize, n silver vase, was donated by 
the . Peter Henderson Company, "ot 
New York City.

For Shuffieboard Courts.
Frank J. Ferris, of Brooklyn, .was 

here yesterday in furtherance of, 
plate for, establishing .shuffieboard 
courts along Fletcher lake as an 
addition to summer sports in Ocean 
Grove. It ic expected eight or ten 
courts will b>, available for use. Thg 
game is exceedingly popular at Day
tona, Fla., and others places in the 
South. Rev. P. R. Ferris, secretary- 

of the Daytona Beach

Journalism Course Listed.
During the Rutgers summer ses

sion a course in practical news- 
J paper work, dealing chiefly with the

-By reauest the Rev. Edwin'For- reporting of news anfi the writing •“ ®a?,ur,c ' , ,  - .,
'eat Hann nastor of "'irst M. E. of feature articles, will Jbe given Shuffieboard Oo,, will come to the
Ohlchf^^^bSry Park, on W ^ n e t , under the .direction oi . Professor ««*•“  "
day aftarnoon preached at the Home Hubert P., hde, former city editor of
or he Aged on “Th? Day. Before ' the Newark Evening News and a

Pentecost.” '  member of the Rutgers, department
,v ;T* ; . „  1 of journalism. The daily news of

Miss Isabel Ryerson, 68 Embury jsjew Brunswick and vicinity will
avenue, entertained for a week Miss be. covered, with the students organ-
Louise Jansen, of Pompton Plains, ag-a newspaper staff and the
Yeslerday^Miss, Ryerson ieft for the inBtrUctor acting as city editor, 
latter place, where she will spend •
several-months. , . j Miss Loveman a May Bride.

Judge Wai<4 I&emer is to be the M iss  Miriam Loveman, daughter of . ,     .
speaker at tho meeting • of tne Committeeman and Mrs. hotel with .''the- ’>ex-
vvomene Democratic.Glub^tomorrow c|!ar]c3 s . ' Loveman, of Bradley tended th c '.-frea fw ^^^M W ohal-

afternoon, to be held.,m the-Solar- ond Henry .-.Kleiber?, son of
lum .opposite the Berkeley-Carterot ,Jr_ and Mrs_ Hans M. Kleiberar, of
fjotel, Asbury; Park. . . v̂  Long Branch, • were married • last
,vErnest- C. Liebfried;has, returned .BViday ht .Elkton, :Md. The bride 1b

•:<roa» ..PhiladelpWaj' :w5iere - i n  ’jliyes -grftd.B5le-of, Neptune-:high 'sehool
between-seasons at Ocoaii Grove,'and ’-'arid."the ;groorii.'• — tu~

Grove early- in- June to zorisult with 
those who are behind the project 
and all others who' may be inter
ested; . .

A Public Benefactor.
To lay the. dust about the Arling

ton, Dr. F.-C, Cooper this week had 
calcium chloride in libera! dosage 
sprinkled in the four streets bound
ing hia hotel in Auditorium ̂ Square.

; jgain at th< Clirite, ,  rorner .Bezels •'yLong r'BrfiBch.-.

block in all dbeetlons..7U?' person
ally supplied the, iirae and the Asso- 
-iution laid .it %vith their spreader. 
To", the ^passerby it appears. as if; 
Juniter Piuvius had rained all oround:

May Session o£ County Organization
This Afternoon At Belmar.

The Monmouth County Women’s 
Republican Club is holding its May 
meeting this , afternoon Belmar 
for the candidates in the coming 
primary. The . scheduled speakers 
are Former Senator Joseph Freling- 
hiiysen, Thomas Gopsil, Donald 
Bowie, Bryant Newcomb, Elmer Pol- 
heniu's, Frank Durand arid Clinton 
Loshen. .'. Mr. Morrow, it is ex
plained, has not been asked to speak, 
as Douglas Thompson, his campaign 
manager, spoke in his behalf at the 
March meeting.

Reports will be given of (he April 
meeting of the club, which was held! 
at the Mayflower hotel in Washing- 
ton, during the trip. of members of 
the oltib, .: Also x’ians will be an- 
ntsunced for the annual card party, 
Which will hs held June 27th, at tho 
home of Mrs. Marie S. Linbum, at 
West End. -■

Gravatt For Tax Collector.
Walter H. Gravatt, 114 Corlies 

avenue, Neptune, last Saturday form
ally-announced that he will be a 
candidate .for the office of  collector 
of taxes in Neptune township at the 
Republican primary election next 
month. Mr. Gravatt was at one 
time the occupant of this office, re
signing to become o candidate for 
sheriff, to which office he was elected. 
He -.i»as also chief of the Neptune 
police for some years. At piresent 
he Is serving as treasurer of "the 
Neptune Building and Loan Associa
tion. . . - "  .

___» Soy Scont Dinner Tonight
Invitations have been received by 

3 ‘ number, of prominent citizens of 
Monmouth md Ocear. Counties for a 
dinner to be given, by Tboinaa; N. 
McCarter, of RumsonhUl, this Fri
day evening, at the Rumson Country : 
Club, The guests will include 
Arthur Brisbane, of Lakewood, TIzai 
H. McCarter, of Red Bank, W. War
ren Barbour, of Rumson, and Calvin' 
Derrick, Superintendent,of the State 
Homo-for Boys, who will address tho 
assembly on the Boy Scout move

MRS GUY SEGUR HOSTESS

Retiring Chairman of Grove Library 
Entertains Associates,

Mrs, Guy Segur, retiring chair
man of the Ocean. Gr'oye Wontan’-s 
Club Branch of the Monmouth 
County Library, .gave a luncheon to 
her associates at Lane Villa Thurs
day of.last week. ’ - .

Those present were Mrs, G. M. 
Bennett, commissioner for Monmouth 
county; Miss M. R. Hilson, county 
librarian; Miss Allaire, assistant 
county librarian; Mrs. Emma Hed- 
den, Miss Glendora Weeks, Mrs. W. 
H. Miller, Miss Edna Carpenter, 
Miss Alice Thomas, Miss Hope Car
penter, Mrs. Leon Ridgway, Miss 
Elizabeth, Newcomb,. .Miss Gertrude 
Orvis, Mrs. H. O. Moore, Miss- R, 
Clevenger, Mrs. F, W. Engel. ‘

Miss Hilson spoke, expressing her 
appreciation for the, good work-done 
under Mrs. Segur’s. leadership. She 
stated she was very much pleased 
with the number of non-fiction books 
chosen fo r . reading by the Ocean 
Grove library members. She said 
the Ocean Grove library ranks very 
high among the libraries of the 
-county,

The following is the annual state
ment: .Report from May 17,- 1929, 
to May 16, 1930: Special requests
sent in, 916; books returned by par
cel post, 92; new members, 173; cir
culation, 17,849.

Mrs. Segur’s committee presented 
tier with a bouquet of flowers and a 
leather purse, ,

Matthews & Francioni
Successors to .

GEORGE a  SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish 

tnent in Monmouth County 
Continuous Service 

First-Class Ambnlance Service
159 Main Street' 

ASBURY PARK. N. J.

Gray Line Auto Co.
Asbury Park 
Atlantic City

Asbury Park Phone 444 
Lv. 8th Avenue and Kingsley A, M.

St., Asbury Park------------------8«B5
Lv: Berkeley-Carteret  -------8.68
Lv. Gray Line Office------------------ 9.00
Lv. O. G. Postoflice--------------------9.10
Lv, Mergaugey’s South Main

St., Neptune ------------------------ 9J.5
Returning P.M.

Lv. Atlantic City— —    4.00
Ar. Gray Line Office, A. P.----------7.00

Fare
One Way —  ------------------  -$3.00
Round Trip —   — 5.50
Excursion, Round Trip, 3%-Hour 

Stopover -----------    . 4.00

BETTER
THAN
: > v .

BETTER
THAN
COKE

(Distilled Coal)
“ The Ideal Domestic Fuel”

Also
PURE MANUFACTURED

FRANK O.T.WlLSffl
. Office 1131 Embiwrŷ Ayientie • 

Ocaaio

m o
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FINEST RESORT j 
ON THE COAST i

w jM e  h e a l t h

& PLEASURE M?ET

* ■ ■ — 1

Telephones 
342 and 4846

•>V« « i i  o r
B -B T in sr u g  •

Directly on the 
Ocean Front

Opens 
Decoration Day 

Closes October 1
Steam Heat 

Running Water 
Private Baths 

Modern
Booklet

H. \V. WILLIAMS, 
Ownership

Management

Also ROLAND APARTMENT O verlook in g  O ccan  in Exclu* 
sivc  V cn tn or  City, N, J. 

S u m m er or  Y early  Rentals

I ARLINGTON HOTEL j
5 Refinement and comfort. All rooms with running hot and cold | 
I water. Highest standard of service. •
!  WINTER RESORT [
5 P A R K  H O U S E  j
S St. Petersburg, Fla, |
1 Come to the Sunshine City and live outdoors all winter. |
| Charming location, •
1 DR. FRANK 0, COOPER, Owner and Manager j
s •

‘ 'DIRECTLY ACROSS LAKE FROM AUDITORltTM’ ’
411 LAKE AVENUE, ASBURY PARK 

Newly Decorated Newly Furnished
WALTON AND AMY, Proprietors 

Telephone Asbury Park 2023 
(Formerly of United States Hotel, Ocean Grove)

j T h e  L » a fa y e t t e  !
I CORNER OF OCEAN PATHWAY and BEACH AVENOE j
| Season May 27 to October 1

A, G. DIEFENDEfeFER 
Proprietor

T e l e p h o n e  1981

ABERDEEN HOTEL
Nineteenth Season

*8-32 S urf avenue. N ear A uditorium , with unobstructed view  o f  ocean. T able  sup
plied w ith fresh fru its  and vegetables from  nearby farm s and fresh  sea food  dally . 
H om e cooking. W rite fo r  new booklet or telephone 439.

J . S. CO OPER, O wner and M anager.

T H E  A RBO RTO N
7 Seaview avenue. A modern resort hotel. Hot and cold water in rooms. 
Delightful vicfw of ocean from spacious porches. At' boardwalk, ocean and 
bathing grounds, and hot and cold sea water baths. Kept by Friends, 
Nineteenth Season. H. A. and L. E. WILLIAMS,

AR D MORINS UM M C R F ICITr
6 and 8 Ocean Pathway

Overlooking ocean. Hot and cold running water in all rooms. Booklet. 
Special June and September rates, Phone 2784-Asbury,

. E. K. SHAW, Ownership Management

OPEN ALL YEAR TELEPHONE 1452

B O SCO B EL HOTEL, INC.
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

M. L. BIOREN, Proprietor

BUENA VISTA
18 Heck Avenue, comer Beach. One block from ocean. Hem* 
cooking. Special rates for June and September. Telephone 3180. 

MRS. H. GREENWOOD

CORDOVA
26 Webb Avenue 

First-class family hotel, cosey and homelike. Near beach; Excel
lent mealB. Running water in rooms. Capacity 76. American and 
European. Phone 1903. H. L. WOOLMAN, Owner and Prop.

T h e  G h a l f o n t e
Ocean Avenue, Corner Bath Avenue ♦.

Directly on the ocean front . Large, airy rooms and porches
Newly Renovated. Special attention to table. Telephone 4957-M 

Under personal supervision of KING & CANN, Owners

ATHING 'and fishing in ocean. Fine boardwalk full 
length of ocean front/ connecting with Asbury Park 
on the north. and Bradley Beach on the south. Two . 
large pavilions, with orchestra concerts afternoon and 

evening. Boardwalk and pavilions brilliantly illuminated at 
night. Auditorium seating nearly 10,000. Most powerful organ 
in the country. Great chorus, finest singers,.most gifted instru
mentalists, eminent preachers, noted lecturers. Safe, and sane 
amusements, moving pictures, bowing alleys, merry-go-round, 
swimming pool, athletic games, tennis, skee ball. Daily meet
ings for young and old in Temple, Tabernacle and Chapel. A 
quiet, restful Sabbath. Safest place for women and children. 
No mosquitoes. Artesian water. Adequate train, boat and bus 
service, convenient for commuters.

The hotels and boarding houses herewith presented are rec
ommended to the consideration of intending patrons as among the 

"best houses of entertainment in this world-famous resort.

••••<■ .
I TENTH SEASON 5

I GRAND ATLANTIG HOTEL \
:  I
* and £

I  G A r t T E R I A

!  Open Until October

| Famous Supreme Blend Coffee
m ■ , ■ ■
* Beach and Main Avenues, Ocean Grove
i  M. J . WOOBB1NG
* #.

I Ocean Avenue Hotel I
• •
1 “ DIRECTLY OH THE OCEAN FRONT”  j
f  Season, May to October §
I American and European Newly Furnished S
j ■ ... J. E. FOWLER, Manager ,.f
J Telephone Asbury Park 4084 J

I Hotel Whitfield Im m9 m
| Opens May 30, 1930, Fireproof. Phone 1991 Asbury Park |
| . Surf, Beach and Bath Avenues. One block from ocean. j
I  This is one of the best equipped hotels in Ocean Grave, with S
S rooms with private baths and private toilets. Hot and cold running S
8 water in every room and four large porches with ocean ̂ view. |
;  Excellent Service and cuisine* Fresh sea food served daily. j
S Special rates for June. 1
J CHARLES M. HERMAN, Owner and Manager. J
l i t . . . . . .  «« . . . . . . . f t . .* .  aHIM M iNIHllMil

40 Ocean Pathway
Hot and cold running water in all rooms. Two minutes’ walk to ocean. 
Telephone 1797. LORD A HANCOX.

DIAMOND STATE
' Ocean End of Embury Avenue

ijiblisiriicted ocean view. Hot and cold running water in all rooms. 
Thirty-ninth season.''Open May 30 to October 1. Phone 4125. •

-  M.EVERNGAM. ;

Ocean View Hotel
Broadway and Central Avenue 

G, C. PRIDHAM
Room Single and ensuite. Balcony rooms overlooking ocean end 
lake. Moderate rates. Booklet. Telephone 2040 Terms on appli
cation., Open May, 30, European; June 21, American and European.

GROVE HALL HOTEL
17 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove. Hot «sd. cold water in all rooms. Rooms 

with private baths. Phone 856 
WINTER SEASON—ORANGE CITY, FLA.

December S to April 15
W. E. BUNN.

Guilford
26 Ocean Pathway, midway between scean and Auditorium. Hot 
and cold water in  all rooms. Open May to October. 

J. B, SCHUPPAN.

Hotel Le Chevalier
Corner Webb and Central Avenpes, Ocean Grove, N. J. 

A. J. BRYAN

LANE VILLA
Comet Piigrins Pathway and Cookman Avenue, Delightfully situated, 
near lake and ocean. Rooms with or without boatd. Phones,1861.

M. L. and L. A. LANE.

T h e  M a r lb o ro u g h
Corner Seaview and Beach Avenues

One block from, ocean, near all attractions and hot and cold baths. Aii 
Improvements. Hof and cold running water in every room. Redecorated. 
ICeat foi ihilly d»5*. Phone 3329. ; v -  v ; EDWARD J. BORTON.

AVENUE
HOUSE
19 M ain A venne 

Ocean Grove

O ne b lo c k 'f r o m  ocea n . 
C ool, clean  and com * 
fortable room s. N e w ly  
dccoroted . N ew  hair 
tn ittretses. H o t and 
co ld  w ater. O utside  
room s. European. 
T elep h on e , A sbury  Park 
7229.

M. H. H ennjc.

• a a H t H i a a a i a a a t

' Ocean Pathway, Oeean Grove, N. J\
Near beach and Auditorium. AH sleeping rooms have 

electric lights, hot and cold running water; some eaauite, 
with private hath. Electric bells and telephone, Season May 
to October, Phone Asfiurjf Park 2933.
Mrs. V, 0, Haynes, Management continued by Lulu E. .Wright

t a n c a a a a a a M a a a t a a a a H N a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a w a a a a n a a a a a w
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S T O K E S  H A L L
OCCAN OSOVE. N J .

Twenty-eight Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove 
Open for nineteen thirty season' 

until October 15 
Hot and cold running water in rooms. 

Booklet on application 
Phone 1162 A. L. E. STEASSBURGER.

M u n n n H n H iin n in H M m m n n m n iM iH iu iH iM M U H n H iH i
i  !

I Seaside Hotel i
1 i
S . OCEAN G R O V E , IS. J . S

[ Directly on the Ocean front!
C h a r le s  G. S tock ton

Park View Hotel
23 Seaview avenue,, facing Wesley lake, one block from new $3,000,000 
Asbury Park Casino anti North End pavilion and bathing ground. T3apac- 
ity 125. Spacious porches. Hot and cold running water in rooms. Book
let. Telephone 3100 and 8035.

Special rates May and June. R. A. WAINRIGHT.

S t .  d m o  H o te l
Corner Main Street and New York Avenne 

B. R. SHUBERT
Open All Year Telephone, Asbury Park 679

Open for Decoration Day 
Directly facing the ocean. Full ocean view from all'rooms. Running water 
in rooms. Near hot and cold sea water baths. Special June and Septem~ 
ber rates. American and European plan. Phone Asbury 79, I. J. White, 
Proprietor and Owner.

Facias Gsafc-al aaif HI* 
nuui' and
Clintock street. Conve- 

_  ,, ,, „  . . , -r . . .. nisntto all points of Interest. Term* on application. Hot and cold running wafer in all rcsms. 
Standard of dining-room service maintained. Open Mav to October. Special 
June and September rates. Phone 2086. Mr. and Mrs. J, B, SWEET.The Wilma Hall

38 Pitman Avenue
Block to ocean and Auditorium. Moderate rates. Hot and cold running wa
ter in all rooms. Excellent cuisine. Ownership management 6, M. TRIBLE 

“The House of Comfort”  Telephone Con.

Corner Heck and Central Avenues 
•v , A first-class house. Convenient to Auditorium and~beach 
Telephone 3145 v D. C. PATTERSON.

HOTEL ALBATROSS
Hot and Cold Water 
<u All Rooms I. V, MONTFORT

Ocean Pathway 
Telephone 2691 

MRS. L. B. JONES.

Telephone 2526
4 Surf Avenue 

At the Ocean

CLAREMONT
BEACON

Beach Avenue assl Olin street Block 
from ocean. Light, airy rooms. Homa 
like. Privileges, •

’ EMMA S. GOSLEE, Owner.
20 Webb Avenue. Few yards from boardwalk and 
fishing pier. Excellent location. Homo opoldug.

. MRS. B. LaDDE,

Chautaueua Broadway. Furnished rooms, ■ Housekeep- 
g privileges. Board by arrangement. A 

-  house of home comforts.'
Mr. and Mrs, J. P* THOMPSON, Owner-Manager ; v
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< 2 Main Avenue
Near beach and Auditorium. Elrst-'class family hotel. Renowned for 
pxcellenca of table. Outside rooms. Spacious porches. $3.50 daily, or 
$18.00 weekly and up. Booklet. Tel. 8928-J. K X. DUNCAN-ZEIJjEY,

38 Surf Avenue (corner ‘ Central). Two 
blocks from Auditorium and bathing beach. 
Large light dining room. Amerfsais plan.

E. M. SIMPSON.
BROOKLYN
Telephone 1890.

COLUMBIA
H eatea apripgr and autum n.

Cor. M ain and Beach . U nobstructed ocean  
view. B lock  from 'b oa rd w o lk . E xcellent 
cuisine. H ot and cold running w ater In 
room s. R educed rates M ay and June. 

B ook let on application. Phones 2627 and 6461.
H . A . G. TR O U T, Proprietor.

OTEL
Surf ami Beach 
Am . Plan $20 up. 
Phono 6286

ONEYSU CKLE 
Ocean GroTe, K . J. 
Capacity 100 
A . A O .  P .. SM ITH

16 Webb avenue, firat Wock from, ocean. 
Select South End. Modern conveniences* 

.  Reasonable rates. Tel. 2682.
MRS. C. F. GREW, Ownership Management

OCEAN FRONT HOUSE
In g 'a n d  a ll attractions. Phone 274-W . M RS. E.

Corner Ocean i and M ain 
avenues, dlreotly on 
ocean front. '. Am erican 
plan. Convenient to  bath- 

M ELLO E, Owner and P rop .

OCEAN MANOR
On the ocean  fron t, near, bath ing 
grounds and all attractions. E x 
ceptionally large, a iry  room s. P ri
vate baths. Folder.

CAROLYN SA ILER.

OLIVE HOUSE
sold Training ’w ater to. a l l room s.

Corner Heck and Beach avenues, one 
block from the ocean and centrally lo
cated. Season May to October. Hot and 

’ MRS. k,  Ii, NEWMAN.

3EACR0FT 14 Sea view avenue, fifth house from the ocean. 
Capacity aighty. Furnished rooms. Telephone 
4027. H. S, and Ei, M. HULSE, Proprietors.

American and European .. Rates on Application
7 Main Avenue STRATFORD HALL 100 feet from beach
Hot and cold running water in all rooms. C. O. HOCKEY, Prop.

THE AURORA

The Lilla&aard
Excellent meals and service.

6 Atlantic Avenue. Ocean view. Hot 
and cold running water.. American 
plan. Telephone 5579. .

‘  PRANK IVES BULL.
5 Abbott avenue. Location unsurpass
ed, Ocean view from rooms end wide 
porches. Running water in all rooms. 

Telephone 4049. WILLIAM L. IIYKA.

MacDonald House
ning water in all rooms.
&Li_

27 Bath Avenue  ̂block: and a 
half from ocean, centrally 
located* Hot and cold run- 

Strictly home cooking, Phone 10E0-M,
MRS. B. I t  MACDONALD.

THE
season rates.

Furnished Rooms • Open May 28
14 Spray avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J. Two 
minutes to beach and Wesley lake. Spaciai 

MRS. R. J. JONES.

THE IVY HOUSE

VICTORIA
keeping: privileges/ Terms reasonable,

24 M ain Avenue. Convenient to 
Auditorium  and boardw alk  am use
ments. Ownership m anagem ent, 
assuring every courtesy. H ot and 

co ld  running w ater In all room s. Cap. 100 Phone 1844. M r. and M rs. C. W . Putt,

7 Embury avenue. Half block from 
ocean boardwalk. * Open all year. 
Pleasant steam heated rooms. House* 

MRS. J. KILSHAW.

Voorhees-Metropolitan
Reasonable rates. Tel 6927.

Cor. Beach and A bbott Avenues. 
European. B lock  to beacli and 
boardw alk. A ll outside rooms. 

R. E. VOORHEES, Managing Owner..’

APARTMENTS AND FURNISHED BOOMS

Rooms 
Hospitality 
Comfort 
European 
Phone 82S?

4 Ocean Pathway 
Running water in 
«veiry room 
Next door to beach

P. M. L’HOMMEDIEU

CHELTENHAM
tO Ocean Pathway, midway between ocean and Auditorium. Location unex

celled. Clean,'cool and-cheerful sleeping rooms, Hot and cold water in 
rooms. Heated spring and autumn.' Rates on application. Telephone Asbury 
Park 5035-J. Special rates June and September. J. E. McKEE.

Edwards House
3? Pitman avenue, two short blocks from ocean and Auditorium. Light, 
sunny, ail outside rooms; hot and cold running water in all rooms. Special 
June, and September rates. • Telephone 4450. Qwnership-management.

MR. and MRS. J. W.  EDWARDS.

'  T h eELLEW A SA
95 Main Avenue

Pleasantly located on main thoroughfare near beach and Auditorium. 
Light, airy rooms. Unexcelled location. . Light housekeeping privileges. 

M. C. CREVELING

THE IMPERIAL
(European Plan)

28 Main Avenue, one block from ocean. Ail rooms are light and cool, 
with hot and cold running, water. Telephone I0«*.

MR. and MRS. j .  A. PETZER. Ownership-Management

Die Witt. House and Gafeteria
33 Atlantic avenue. Open May 28th, including cafeteria. Pleasant, com
fortable rooms, with hot and cold running water. Cafeteria service in the 
dining-room- Home cooking. Hot waffles. Turkey dinner, $1.00. Quick 
service.

Phone 3169._________________ F. VOELLER, Ownership Management._

The Roosevelt
'  - L . A . H O F B R K A M P

Corner B ea ch  and A tlantic Avenues 
O ne b lock  trom  beach and pavilion. Superior furnished room s, w ith hot and ccld  
running w ater. A ll m odem  im provem ents. Open A pril to  O ctober. In  must 
beau tifu l -part o f  the G rove. Convenient to all places o f  interest. Appointm ents 
first-claa*. Telephone 1909.

THE PHILADELPHIA
14 Embury Avenue "

Rooms. Half block*to new recreation pier. Newly built and furnished. 
Running water in all gu6st rooms. Appointments firat-claaa. Rates reason
able. . .  . DR. WARREN L. WALLACE, Owner.

The ALLAN
July. Telephone 6443. •

32 Webb Avenue, near- occan- :nd bathiafr 
beach. Light housekeeping privileges. All 
outside rooms. Moderate rates - June - and 

MSS. MARTHA BOOS.

THE HASKELL 1 E m bury . Avenue, a t tho Boardwalk. 
Open a ll year. Steam heated room s: 
L ight housekeeping if  desired* • R q tes ' 
reasonable.- ...

M R S. , P R A N K  N , H A S K E L L ^

C o r n e r  C e n tra l mad f l l m m  
B O O H S M ODERN Y

O T E L
t o  C .* e b  

G . V .  D BAK E '

1  O fc-S  1'%  *■“%, 78 Mt. Hermon Way, two blocks_from Audi-
L jP C j i  v l  I I  ^ » r - l - r  tdrium. Near ocean.'and' alj places of
interest Housekeeping privileges. Tel. 4868. _____ MRS. E. ELLIS

;28 Atlantic avenue. Furnished rooms 
only. First-class, light,' airy rconis. 
Close to Auditoriums beach and all 

' MRS. E. A. -WEEKS,
TROY PLACE
points of interest. Open May 15.

THE COLONIAL
15 Main A ven u e.. European plan. R un
ning water in rooms. O ne-half block 
from  beach. R ates m oderate. Special 
rates for  June and September.

S. J. FO STER.

CAFETERIAS AND RESTAURANTS

EMMONS CAFETERIA I
And HOTEL ;

Corner Pilgrim Pathway and Mt. Hermon W ay ;
| Near Auditorium •
§ HOME ROOKING FURNISHED ROOMS f
J Cafeteria Open June 19 S
| W. F. and C,,F. Emmons S
!  5

OSBORNE BOUSE and CAFETERIA
Pitman and Central avenues, near Auditorium and beach. Furnished 
rooms. Open June 28. Phone 1742-W. Fresh eggs and vegetables. 

Also Under Same Management

VAN COTTAGE
40 Central Avenue. 

Newly Furnished
(Opposite the Osborne)

Room; Running Water
A. M. VANSKITE

Majestic Hotel and Cafeteria
Ocean Front and Ocean Pathway 

Will be open for rooms only, May 29th,, Cafeteria will open June 27th. 
Elevator Service. Phones 3321 and 190.

GEORGE R, HAINES, Owner and Manager,

T h e  S a m p l e r  I n n
28 Main avenue,’ a block and a half from the occan. Cheerful, comfortable 
and sanitary rooms with running water; rental moderate, CAFEfERIA 
SERVICE in the dining room, horae-cooking, Rooms open May 12. Cafe
teria open June 12.

Telephone 1905 MRS. MARY W. NEWBERRY-WRIGHT.

Sterling Cafeteria
34 Bath Avenue, one and one-half blocks from beach. Bright cheer
ful rooms at moderate rental. Good food, reasonable prices, quiet, 
home-like atmosphere.
Phone Asbury Park, 4827  ̂ S. M. FRENCH.

Q U A K E R  I IN IN "
37 Main Avenue"'

Serving meals a la carte in connection with THE HIGHLAND HOTEL, 25 
Atlantic avenue. Telephone 7860. Platter dinner, 75c.

M. W. BORTON.

. Prcachcrs’ Meeting.
. If instead of wasting time at 

Washington talking about the bat
tleships of the future, and officers 
of the Army going in tail dive and 
as to what is to become of these 
United States if left to their own 
devices, these, astute men soul.' have 
filled the auditorium of St. Paul’s 
church and kept qUiet for an hour, 
they would have heard an earful of 
plate that will make war impossible 
arid .therefore no more need of ajuns, 
ship’s, sailors and soldiers. Dr. A. 
C. Goddarc! sure knew his stuff, and 
had there been any tendency to com
bat his arguments on the part of 
anyone, why, it simply could not be 
done in that company and with‘that 
speaker. He was all there and, if 
his plan is realized, an intensive 
course of study on tho part of the 
young wili make war ancient his
tory and the lion find the young 
lamb buddies. But it was a whale 
of a speech and deserved the rou*. 
ing vote of thanks tendered him on 
tha part of the District Superin
tendent.

Current invents were ably pre
sented by that splendid raconteur of 
choice tid bits, Dr, Frederick Wright, 
and had to do with some of the big 
events in various parts of the world. 
The preachers themselves were hap
py in' giving their reports telling of 
big things to come. The District 
Superintendent has been strictly on 
the job, losing no time on the way 
in meeting the requirements of his 
office. The good things he was able 
to report concerning his lieutenants 
on the field indicated a strong bond 
of loyalty between preacher and 
parish, - -

The speaker for the coming meet
ing will be Rev. A. Corson, pastor 
of the student church at Princeton, 
and his subject, “Church and Col
lege Youth.”

A w a y  f r o m  H o m e ?

You are never more than 
minutes away from those 
you love . . .  by telephone 
. .  . and" telephoning costs 
so little. -

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A N E W  JE R SE Y IN S T IT U T IO N  B A C K E D  p r  N A T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S

KENYON’S BEDDING 
STORE

nSuT* Metal Beds, Cribs and Day-Beds
Mattresses, Bedding and Springs Couches and Cols

51 OUN STREET 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Telephone, Asbury Park, 1*75

On Dit.
Ever read signs when on the road? 

Here are several that are. worth 
thinking about: ‘‘Cutting in is a
driving sin,"- “Let your dollar teach 
you cents,” “Take it to save,” "Cali- 
ente , Ice Company, popular prices." 
The last one is sure a dandy. In these 
days of mergers and big- business, 
popular prices are the ones tacked 
on by the merchant who has the 
goods to sell and not the man who 
has to buy. If there could be the 
same cooperation on thb part of the 
buyer that there is with the seller, 
more- people might be. persuaded to 
spend their summers along the coast.

Now, the amateur | 
Home Decorator Can 

have the 
PROFESSIONAL TO U C H  I
An hour or two of easy work and your 
furniture is new! . . . New in color. 
. . . New in appearance . . . New in 
brightness and charm.
What marvelous effects you can get thru 
the use of S a p o lin  Speed Enamel. Drab 
old furniture takes on fresh interest, in
creased beauty, new life, when S a p o u n  
is used.
How smoothly it flows from the brush 
—no thick gummy laps,no brush marks. 
Not a sign of offensive odor. In a sin
gle hour the glossy coat is dry to your 
touch and within four hours it is as 
hard and smooth as glass!
FREE! “ You—the Decorator*\ an interest* 
ing and practical manual which dealt with 

the proper use of Color in the Home.

SAPOUN
SPEED ENAMEL 

GLOSS FINISH
Sotd and Recommended by:

ANGLES & SMITH 
51 Main Avenue, OceanGrov e

Authorized Dealers in Sapolin 
Paint and Varnish Products

But we are sure of the average 
New Yorker since the new law about 
jaywalking has been issued. Just 
.think of <t! One city , in the whole 
wprld where a 'mats, woman or child 
can walk in the middle of the road 
if he or she or they want to on Sun- 
<!dy without the, least danger of 
being run down by a fast machine. 
Even with the doctor’s gig parked in 
front of his office on that day, there 
is no possible danger from that 
source, for the people are too busy 
to need his service,

Have you noticed the number of 
new tenants, visitors and the busy 
bees that are preparing their houses 
for the summer? - Well, just keep 
your eye open and you will see what 
you will see.. Plenty of good, reli
able men and women are selecting 
this place for their summer vacation. 
In front of one house during the past 
week were cars bearing license 
plates of Texas, Colorado and North 
Dakota. You just can’t beat that 
for publicity as to the merits of the 
old home town.

With Florida preparing a celebra
tion in honor of three hundred and 
sixty-five days of glorious sunshine 
and with a heavy rain coming on the 
day ot the celebration, and Califor
nia with snow covering the moun
tains in the Southern part of the 
State, looks like a pretty good place 
right here with boys, girls, men and 
women in their bathing suits get
ting the natural ton from the sun. 
Oil boy! No use talking about the 
glories of other spots. In the words 
of callow youth, “ this is the cat's 
eyelashes.”

G. C. S. 
Occan Grove, May 19, 1930.

Twenty Minute Schedule Until 
June 15, 1930 

8.00 A. M. to 9.00 P. M.

DAILY 
Except Sunday

Charter Work a Specialty 
LEVIC & WHITEHEAD 

Phone 6571

C U R S IO N
Fast Trains A m p le Room  

M odern Equipment

NEW YORK A  $1.75
SU N D A Y, JUNE 1
Tickets Good to N ew ark 

Special Train Leaves 
Asbury P a rk—Ocoan G ro v o ..7.28 A . M .
North Asbury P a rk .......................7.31 A . M.

Returning leave
N. Y ., W . 23rd S t......................... 7.45 P . M.
N. Y ., Liberty S t ...........................8.00 P . M.
Newark, B road S t ...........................8.05 P . 1L
Add one hour for  D aylight S aving Tlnio. 

F or Inform ation See T ick et A g en t 
M AJO R LE AG UE BA SE B A L L 

YA N KE ES vs. BOSTON 
^ JM tO O K L Y N  vs. P H IL A D E L P H IA  
‘  Other Excursion on July 0.

NEWJERSEYCENTRAL

Seacoast 
Electric Company

H. F. VIERING, Prop.
50 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove, N. J.
Tel. Asbury Park 822

ELECTBICAL SUPPLIES and 
FIXTURES

ALBERT L  BROWN
Jobbing

™E££d METAL WORKER
late anil Asbestos Shingle Roofinj 

Stove*, Ranges sM 'Fom ac®  
Pipdessi Heaters

109 Abbott Aveaiie, Ocean Qrova 
Telephone 3142

LAZARUS DOGGETT, Masan 
Cement Work and Plastering 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Satisfaction Guaranteed

608 Embury Avenue, Naptcne, N. J.
T e lep h on e  4?7* ’

SUNDAYS 
M ay 25, Jane 22, Ju ly 13 
August 10, Septem ber 28

EXCURSION TkAIN
Standard Time

Lv. Asburr Park and O ce a n  Grose 7.17 A. M-
See Flyer* ur Consult Agents 

ALL STEtL EQUtrMENT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

REX RO OflN G GO.
69 Soatb Main St, Asbury Park 

Re-roofing Over Old Shingles

Telephone, Asbury Park 5729

Frank Edwards 
Furniture

.Dealer
Stoves. i ■.;'y’,C;'.y
Range* Xt'S. Main Street
Heatrolas.



P A G E  E I G H T

Saint Paul’s Cbwrcb
. . .  R o t e s * . ,

In the public worship at St. Paul’s 
this Sunday provision will be made 
for the celebration of Pentecost and 
of Memorial Sunday. At the morning 
service, ten-thirty, the minister wil.l 
continue a series of sermons on “The 
Holy Spirit in the Modern World,” 
having for his theme “The Pente
costal Church.” The quartette and 
chorus choir will join in the anthem, 
"0  Come, Let Us Worship," by 
Himmel, and Miss Emma Rogers, 
soprano, will sing “0 Divine Re
deemer," by Gounod. Organ num
bers for the morning include “ Cava- 
tina,” by Raff; “ Chanson Joyeuse," 
by Spence; “March in G,” by Smart. 
Courteous ushers will greet all visi
tors. Worshippers desiring seats in 
the main auditorium are requested to 
be present punctually. •

The Church School session at two- 
thirty will welcome Mrs>. Mary E. 
Kite, of Hudson County, as guest 
speaker. Mrs. Kite will present the 
work of Daily Vacation Bible Schools, 
with a view to the session of the' 
local school to be held during the 
summer.

The Epworth Leagues convene at 
six-thirty for an hour of fellowship 
an,d discussion.

Twilight song service and sermon 
at seven-thirty o’clock'. The note of 
memoriam and patriotism will mark 
this week’s program. A brief ad
dress by the pastor will deal With 
"The Newer Patriotism.” The cho
rus. will render O’Hara’s arrange- 

. ment of “There ,Ik No Death,” and 
the quartette will sing the “ Sa'nc- 
tus,”  by Gounod. Miss • Margaret 
Heck at the organ has for her num
bers “Melody of Peace,” by John
son; “Song Without Words,” by 
Mater; “Offertoii'e in F,” by Read.

St. Paul's will celebrate Pentecost 
Sunday on June first, beginning at 
seven o’clock a. m., with the admin
istration of the Holy Communion. 
Pull particulars will be published 
next week.

Friends from everywhere greet 
you at St. Paul’s.

V IO L IN , M AN D O LIN , BA N JO , PIAN O , 
SIN GIN G, SA X A PH O N E . TROM BONE, 
F L U T E , C L A R IN E T , X Y LO PH O N E S, 
D RUMS,. CO RNET.

A G E N C Y  FO R IN STR U M EN TS 
PH O N E 6777

PROF. R. MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods for Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and Mandolin 
Clubs. .

The Art of Transposing for any 
Wind Instrument and how to Com
pose Melodies and Harmonize Them.

OCEAN GROVE W. C. T. U„
Mother’ Forum Interesting Feature;

. .Report of Institute.
On Tuesday afternoon the local 

Woman’s' Christian Temperance 
Union had an interesting session at 
St. Paul’s Church. After the open
ing devotional services, ten new 
members were received. Mrs, Helen
I. Benson read an original poem, 
written by Miss H. E. Emerson, en
titled, "The W. C. T. U.” Mrs. E; 
J. Brown sang, “God Will Take Care 
of You,” accompanied by her sister, 
Miss J. E. Ayres.

After the business session a 
Mothers’ Forum followed, several 
giving touching tributes to their 
mothers, or speaking of their own 
problems on the training of children.

Mrs. Alice Evans, recently de
ceased, left a gift to the Union, in 
memory of her departed mother, and 
this has been used in the purchase of 
four copis of Mrs. Ella Boole’s book, 
‘ ‘Give Prohibition a Chance." These 
books will be presented to the pub
lic libraries of Occan Grove, Asbury 
Park, Neptune City, and the Nep
tune high school.

Mrs. Blanche Swentzel gave an in
teresting report of the recent insti
tute at Keyport.

The June meeting will be the last 
monthly gathering until the fall, and 
at this time flowers and delicacies 
for the sick will be collected and dis
tributed, and there will be a recep
tion for the new members.

Boyhood Press Contes To Partner.
Paul J. Strassburgier, of Pilgrim 

Pathway, has just become the proud 
possessor of the little hanjd press 
on which he and the late Attorney 
August C. Streitwolf, of New Bruns
wick, used to print a miniature news
paper forty years ago. The press, 
with a cabinet of type, had been in 
the possession of the latter all 
through the intervening years. Ow
ing to the death of Attorney Strleit- 
wolf recently, the family presented 
the outfit to his boyhood partner, 
Mr. Strassburger. With the appli
cation of a little oil and a new roller 
the press will perform as good as 
ever. Mr. Strassburger values the 
llelic very highly. It is Reminiscent 
■of the days when his father was the 
owner and publisher of the New 
Brunswick Journal.

Lenten Offerings Presented.
Representing the Episcopal Church 

Schools of the Monmouth district, 
about three hundred children at
tended special services last Sunday 
afternoon in Trinity P. E. Church, 
Asbury Park, for the' presentation 
of thei Lenten offering of the Episco
pal churches in the district from 
Keyport to Lakewood. The collec
tions amounted to $773.50. The 
rectors of these churches accompan
ied the children.

:

Week-End
SPECIALS

FRESH KILLED DUCKS
PRIME RIB ROAST

3 5 c.lb. 2 4 c. lb.

CHUCK ROAST LEGS OF LAMB

1 9 c. lb. 2 9 c. lb.

SHOULDER PORK CHOPS FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
(FOR BROILING OR SALAD)

2 3 c. lb. 2 5 c. lb.
FRESH KILLED YOUNG 

HEN TURKEYS FRESH PORK SHOULDERS

3 9 c. ib. 19 c. lb.
ROLLED AND BONED 

FORELEGS MMM BROOKFIELD BUTTER

2 9 c. lb. 3 9 c. lb.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION
Township -CommUte 

Raymond R. Gracey, Chairraisn.
John W. Knox, Clerk and .Business 

Manager,
John S. Hall,' Chairman of .Finance. 
Harry ‘Whitlock, Chairman of. Police. 
Charles Lovcman, Chairman of Roads. 
Ralph Johnson Chairman of 'Light, 

Poor and Publicity. x
Assessor.

Ernest F. Woolston;
Tax Collector.

Arthur H. Pharo, ad interem.
Treasurer.

Arthur H. Pharo. •
Attorney. * '

Richard W. Stout.
Chief of Police. •
William Maas.

'Road Foreman. . ' - .
John White.

Township Physician 
W. A. Robinson, M. D.

Overseer ef Poor.- 
Janet V. Bouse.

Building Inspector. i j. i; 
Edgar Phillips.

Engineer.
Claude W. Birdsall.

Police Recorder.
Peter F. Dodd.

Publicity Director.
George C. Stull,

Board of Health,
Members of Township Committee, 

the Assessor and Township Physi
cian.

Health Officer.
Stanley . Applegate.

Sewerage Commissioners.
Daniel H. Smith, President. 

Nathaniel Jones,
Harry' Height.

Board of Education.
Mary E. Stout, President, v 
Peter F. Dodd, Vic President,
S. A. Hal!, Distric Clerk.
A, P, Todd, Executive Clerk.
Mrs. J. C. English.
Augustus B, Knight.
Waiter D. Franklin.
John F, Knox.
John B. Stout.
Jacob B. Sweet.
Anna T. Dey,
Pnsville J. Moulton, Supervising 

Principal.
H A. Titcomb, High School Princi

pal.
Robert McC. Halbach, M. D., School 

Physician.
Janet V. Bouse, Attendance Officer.

Zoning Commission,
James Strudwick, Chairman; 

George L. Disbrow.
Milton T, Wright.

Joseph Giles.
Ocean Grove Fire District.

Dr. William A. Robinson, President.
C. M. Nagle, Treasurer;

James Boyce.
Harry Reeves.
L. C. Briggs.

Neptune Fire District No. 1.
John Burkes President. ' 

Leroy Garrabrant,' Treasurer.
. Earl Lawlor, Secretary.

Frank Tiedemann.
Edgar Phillips 
Frank R. Dodd.

Neptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene Slocum, President.
John D Harris, Secretary.

Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 
William Johnson.
Thomas Laughlin.

Ocean Groye Camp - Meeting Asso. 
Charles M. Boswell, President. 
Alfred Wagg, Vice President. 

George W. Henson, Setretary, 
JohivE. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
Lot R. Ward, Treasurer,
Melville E. Snyder, General Superin

tendent.
Walter D. Franklin, Chief of Police. 
Calvin H. Reed, Superintendent of 

Street Department,

Postmaster.
Waldo E Rice.

Announcing the Opening of

The Grand Atlantic
And Cafeteria

Main and Beach Avenues, Ocean Grove, N,. J.

Wednesday, May 28 '
11.30 A. M.

Under the same owner ship-management for the past nine years

Following the line of our custom, adopted on 
opening days both here and in St. Peters-- 
burg, Florida, desserts from our own bake> ’ 
shop and Supreme Blend coffee will be serv
ed with meals without charge on that day.

f A Full Line of Fresh Vegetables and Fish I

1 NATIONAL BEEF CO. |
I “ Largest Retailers of Meats in America ” f

148 MAIN STREET j
- ASBURY PARK I

Phone 3246 Corner Lake Avenue I

Telephone 1476 and 2887 M. J. WOODRING

Housewives, Attention!
• ** • .
• You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

I A  LECTURE AND DEMONSTATION9

| ' By MISS JOAN ROCK
9

j 1 Home Economist of

{ The Royal Baking Powder Company
s To Be Held in the Showroom of -

I EASTERN NEW JERSEY POWER CO.
9 % 4
• Electric Building, Asbury Park

{ Wednesday, May 28, 2,00 to 4.00 P. M.
{ Under Auspices of Home Service Department
9 . - T

j This lecture and demonstration is without charge or obligation
and an attendance prize will be given ' |

• . • * \ \ 9
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SAVE fe e  EfEftM CfB?
Do your eyes buns or itch f ,
Do i»%- feel tired or strained'?
If so, havs your ayes exam

ined, Your glassea may need a 
change.

S TIL E S  & CO,
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main 8t„, ASBURY PARE 
••'very ixy bat Datura*?. EvwsH* by appointment.

Wilbur R. Ouyer
Successor to

William Young 
Plumbinguid Heating

’ Estimate* Given 
64 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

Telephone 428 '

ANNA K. SCHADT RUSSELL C  M. SCHADT

Schadt’s 
Sea Food Market, Inc*

907 Main Street, Asbury Park

Hotels and Restaurants 
Supplied at Wholesale 

alephones, Asbury Park 1146 or 691



Yes, We Do Job Printing;. All 
Kinds At Right Prictt.':

, Bring Yonr Work To.TheTlmes '

Vo l . X LV lIl— No . 21

FEDERAL RESERVE

OCEAN GROVE, N E W  JERSEY, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1930 Fo u r  C e n t s

COUSE SAYS BANKERS FAVOB 
,  EQUITABLE SHARING

Aabury'Park Trust’s Head Speaks at 
State Bankers’ Convention In At-. '• -v .- laritic—Warns Against Excesssive 
Bate of Interest on Deposits.

THREE FOR FIRE WARDEN

That- thefe is a strong sentiment 
in favor of an amendment to the 
Federal Reserve Act ■which-will per
mit member banks to. have1 an equi
table share of tho surplus .earnings 
of these- banks was declared by

• William J. Couse last Saturday at 
th e  State bankers’ convention in At- 
lantic C ity . Mr. Couse,'who is the

. president of the Asbury Park Trust 
Company, made the announcement 
with respect to the Federal Reserve 
matter in the course of his 'address 
as president of the State Bankers 
Association. ' .  , . „* “The Federal Reserve Act,” Mr. 
Couse said, “was designed to
strengthen the banking system of 
the country and it has served its 
purpose well. There is no desire on 
the part of practical bankers to have 
radical -changes made in the Act, 
but there is ft strong sentiment in 
favor of an amendment which will 
permit member banks to have an 
equitable share' of the -surplus earn
ings of the Federal Reserve' banks. 
Bankers very generally subscribe to 
the soundness of the principle em-

■ bodied in the Act that the reserves 
of member banks shall not bear in- 
tercst. -However, there is no justice

• in the present provision of the law 
which permits the government to 
capture. all . o f the excess earnings 
above the amount set aside for sur
plus and the limited dividends al
lowed on the capital stock held by 
member banks. The earning assets 
which produce the profits are sup
plied by the member banks and they 
should not be deprived of a proper 
return on their investment. A more 
adequate distribution of the earn
ings among member bankB would.; 
make membership in the system 
more attractive. Our Association 
would render a distinct service by 
taking active leadership in endenvor- 
ing to have the Act amended in this 
respect."

A Baffling Problem.
“The bankers of the country,” 

continued -Mr, Couse, “are. confronted 
with many new problems' that have

■ arisen as a result of the economic
■ changes that have taken place. dur-

—-  in g  the past decade; Tho moBt baff
ling problem pressing for solution 
is that of diminishing net profits. 
This item has shown a steady down
ward trend for a long period. Bank

' executives have been givfing the 
matter intensive study in ari effort 
to work out a solution.”

Mr. Couse also sounded a note of 
warning against excessive rates of 
interest on deposits, saying:

“A  matter that is now giving seri-
, ous concern to bankers very gener

ally is ' that of excessive rates of 
interest paid on deposits. This is 
the largest single item of cost in the 
expense account.. It absorbs entire
ly tqo large a share of gross carn- 
inga and imposcB a burden that will

• -'. have to be reckoned with, particu
larly at thiB time when we are in o 
period of easy money. There is a 

' wide sp'read in the rates paid in dif-
• . ferent sections of the State. Our

members will do well to cooperate in 
an effort to bring about a more uni
form and sounder, policy in' this re- 

• spect. ■ '•
“Banks should not be under the

\ strain of seeking.high yields on in-
vestments, with the additional risk 
this involves, in order to pay excess
ive interest rates.”

The speaker forsees the passing 
of the Federal Reserve Act in its 
present form should national banks 
be permitted to operate branches 
within trade areas, as recommended 
by J. W. Pole, Comptroller of tho 

. Currency. “If national - banks are 
granted branch privileges • in lino 
with the Comptroller’s recommerida 
tion,”  said Mr. Couse, “most of the 
States will quickly pass laws to en
able State Banks and Trust Com
panies to compete in the extension 
of branches. The movement . has 
been gaining headway, and if it 
succeeds, unit banking wijl in time

■ be superseded by a centralized, bank
ing system like that prevailing in

■ foreign countries. If this does' bap-
• . pen, it may also mean the passing

. of .the Federal Reserve System in its 
present, form.

- 'V  -F fot'M . E. Church Jubilee.
’ . The golden anniversary of First M 

E. Church, Asbury Park, is to be ob
served the week of November 0-16 

• next.- It-is expected Bishop Ernest 
■ G. Richardson, of the Philadelphia 
"• area, will preach, on Sunday morn 

ing, November 9, and District Super- 
intendent DeMoris that evening.

. Irving L. Reed, Taulman A. Miller, 
Joseph P. Johnson, Samuel Fulton 

• - Jr., and William J. CoUBe comprise 
. ,  the committee now planning th 

special Celebration. r\

Morrow To Speak At’ Asbury Pairk.
Ambassador Dwight W.' Montow, 

Republican candidate for .nomina
tion afa United Sttftes Senator, lis 

i.„ slated to speak at tho annual ban
quet of the .National Retail Coal 

. - Merchants ot Asbury Park next
:.  month. The-coal. men .will be in ses-. 
-aionj/for * several* days,"‘beginning.

Nominations For New Post Received 
By County Association.

The, county freeholders having ap
proved the recommendation for the 
appointment of a county fire warden, 
the Monmouth ' County Firemen’s 
Association is- in receipt of three 
nominations for the office. They are 
Fire Chief Charles Harvey, of Long 
Branch; B. G. Jelliff, of Hamilton, 
and' Joseph Hauser, of Highlands. 
These names will be acted on at the 
next meeting of the' association, 
June 16, at Neptune.

At the meeting in Englishtown 
last Sunday the Shark River Hills 
fire company, Liberty of Neptune 
and the Robert Mantell company of 
Atlantic " Highlands - were admitted 
to membership. Speakers at this 
session included Jacob Vreeland, of 
Burlington; Mayor Frank C. Borden, 
of. Bradley Beach, and Secretary 
Ellsworth Post, of the State Exempt 
Association. As a prize for the Long 
Branch firemen’s pa'-rade on August 
28, a; cup was given the Long Branch 
representatives by Charles Greiner, 
president of the Greiner Fireworks 
Company. ,

NEPTUNE RECEIVES BIDS FOR 
THREE TRUCKS; AWARD TO BE 

MADE NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

D. A. R. MOVES TO

TENDERS SUBMITTED BY AUBURN COMPANY, NEPTUNE, 
AND H. L. ZOBEL, FREEHOLD—NEW EQUIPMENT WILL 
BE USED FOR THE COLLECTION OF GARBAGE IN OCEAN 
GROVE BEGINNING JUNE 1ST—THREE SETS OF BUILD- 

- ING PLAJTS PRESENTED AND APPROVED AT COMMIT
TEE MEETING TUESDAY EVENING—REPORT ON ICE 
CHARGE INVESTIGATION—EARLY IMPROVEMENT OF 
ALBERTA LAKE BROOK SEEN IN INSPECTION TO BE 
MADE BY BOARD MEMBERS AND ENGINEER.

POTATO STILL STAPLE CROP
De-Jersey Spuds Continue Firm 

spite Western Competition.
A prediction that the potato will 

continue as one of Jersey’s most im
portant crops in spite of competi
tion from far Western States is 
made by Dr. W. H. Martin, potato 
authority for the. State Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Grounds 
for this optimistic view, Dr. Martin 
states, are found in the fact that 
the State’s potato growers have 
tremendously ' increased their effi
ciency in the last ten years. Pro
duction costs have been so materi
ally lowered that Jerseymen can 
and are meeting the competition for 
their markets from growers of dis
tant States.

New Jersey’s potato industry at 
the present time is concentrated in 
the counties of Monmouth, Middle-

Bids for two two-ton trucks and. 
one two. and a half-ton truck were re
ceived by the Neptune township com
mittee Tuesday evening. The bid
ders were the Monmouth Auburn 
Motor Company, 1316 Corlies avenue, 
Neptune, and the H. L. Zobel Co., of 
Freehold. The Auburn bid for the rH p rif IIP VANnAI ^  three trucks was $9,803 and that of 

U 1 E .I/1 V  U I  T n l l D A L j  the Zobel concern was $9,390. Award 
.. . avas deferred until the next meeting.

The trucks, according to the specifica
tions,'are to be supplied with utilityFOR DESPOILING GRAVES IN 

NEARBY CEMETERIES refuse vans and incidental equipment, 
and are to be used by the township 

' for. the collection of- garbage in
Resolution Of Condemnation Sent To Ocean Grove beginning on June 1st.

Governor, With Request That Act- ^  w a s ^ t ^ U !  
ion Be Taken—Fourth Birthday reading Tuesday evening.
Party Monday, June 16, at Avon. Building plans were presented by

William Lackey, for a bungalow at 
At the season’s final meeting of Shark River Bills; by William Am- 

Richard Stockton Chapter, Daught- mann, for an addition to his store 
ers of the American Revolution, held building at 39 South Main street, 
Monday evening at the residence of and by another person whoBe name 
Mrs. Arcadia Holmes, 108 Main aye- was omitted from the plans for an 
nue, the matter of the destruction addition to a building on Anelve ave- 
of the bronze marker and tomb-1 nue. These were approved and re
stones in the cemetery at West ferred to Building Inspector Phillips 
Long Branch was presented by the , for the necessary construction per- 
Genealogical Research Committee. mit. Committeeman Whitlock direct- 

The resolution framed by the com- ; ed attention to a service station now 
mittee and which appeared in this' being erected at Corlies avenue and

-. . . ------ 1------ sit. 4.U-    — . ,   tt: _ ltn ,n „  nrh.Vli nl_paper last week with the story tell
ing of the vandalism was presented 
and approved. It was ordered tjiat 
the resolution be forwarded to Gover
nor Larson, with the TequeBt that 
an effort be made to apprehend and 
punish the vandals.

Annual Reports Presented.
Annual reports of the chapter offi

cers were read . at.- this meeting, in
cluding- that-of the regent, Mrs. 
Aram Sayre, relative to her visit to 
the recent Continental Congress 
held at Washington, D. C.

The fourth annual birthday party 
of the chapter will be held Monday, 
June 16, at the home of Mrs. James 
A. Gowdy, 42 Tucker Drive, Avon. 
The members will also attend service 
at the Church of the Presidents, 
Elboiron, Sunday, June 15.

Richard Stockton Chapter will 
join with Tennent Chapter, of Asbury 
PaM:, and General Worthington 
Chapter, of Spring Lake, in giving 
a tea at the Berkeley-Carteret for 
the guests of the S. A. R. convention 
in Asbury Park next month.

A new member of the chapter is 
Mrs. J. E. Hanaway, of Long Branch.

For the coming year the follow
ing program committee was named: 
Miss Harriett Robinson, chairman, 
Miss Marion Gibbs and Mrs. Marjo
rie MacWhinney, j ...

During ̂  the social hour Mrs. 
Holmes was assisted, in serving by 
Mrs. Edward JaenecKe and Mrs. T. 
Nelson Lillagore,

POSITIONS OPEN TO 
CITIZENS OF STATE

ATTENTION CALLED TO SAME 
BY SENATOR KEAN

Latter Would Like To See New Jer
sey Receive Its Full Quota at Dis
posal of the Government Under 
Civil Service Commission.
United States Senator Hamilton 

F. Kean, calls the attention of the 
people of New Jersey to the great 
deficiency in the number of Civil 
Service employes to which the State 
is entitled.

Senator Kean would like very much 
to see that New Jersey receives its

Neptune Highway for which, al
though the owner had a permit, no 
building plans had been filed. The 
building inspector will investigate 
the matter.

Moving For Brook Improvement.
Relative - to the complaint of ex

cessive rates for ice being charged 
in the township Clerk Knox learned, 
that the price, at Bradley Beach .is 
fifty cents per hundred, pounds, de
livered. In Neptune and elsewhere, 
outside of Ocean Grove, the price is 
eighty cents per hundred, the clerk 
reported.

By resolution offered by Commit
teeman Loveman the preliminary re
port of the township auditor was 
referred to the finance committee, 
of which Committeeman Hall is the 
chairman.

The brook or ditch running from 
Alberta lake through the township 
to Neptune City came up for discus
sion again, the consensus of opiijion 
being that as it is more or less an 
eyesore, it should be improved as 
soon as may . be convenient. The 
township is awating title to the 
Alberta Lake property from the 
owner, George S. Ferguson, of As
bury Park, who js to deed it to Nep
tune. The members of the committee 
and Township Engineer Bindsall will 
make an early inspection of the 
brook in on effort to determine upon 
a feasible plan of improvement.

Invitations Received.
Clerk Knox was directed to indite 

a letter of thanks to the Shark River 
Hills Company for entertaining the 
committee and other representatives 
of the township at the Chamber of 
Commerce dinner in Asbury Park 
on Monday evening. ,

From Mrs. Ella Smith, principal 
of the Ri^ge Avenue school, the 
board receive! a courteous invitation 
to visit an exhibit of the work of 
pupils of the school, which was held 
yesterday afternoon and last evening 
at the school. The board was in
vited also to be present at the open
ing and dedication of the’ new home 
of the Belmar Fishing Club on the 
afternoon of Decoration Day.'

The American Legion was granted 
permission to sell poppies in the 
township tomorrow.

In response to their request made 
some time ago for a Decoration Day 
donation the Spanish American War 
Veterans Association has been ap
prised that there is no item in the 
township budget from tyhich such 
donation can be taken.
’ "And what about that Neptune 
listing in the telephone directory?” 
Committeeman Whitlock asked just 
before the meeting closed. He was 
told it is not yet time for the sum
mer directory to appear, but that 
there is hope and expectation that 
when the directory is issued it will 
show Neptune under a separate list
ing, as was requested a month or 
more ago.

sex, Mercer, Salem, and Cumberland.! full quota of positions under the 
From 50,000 to 55,000 acres are an- j Civil Service Commission at the dis- 
nually devoted to this crop. The | posa] of the Federal Government and. 
largest crop in recent years—that of "** LS~
1922—was 16,000,000 bushels. The 
annual value of the crop usually, 
ranges between $8,000,000 and $10,- 
000,000.  _________

DISTRICT EPWORTH 
LEAGUE CONVENTION
l e st e r  W h it f ie l d  e l e c t e d  

a s  p r e s id e n t

The New Executive Succeeds Bleeck- 
cr Stirling, of Ocean Grove, Who 
Had Served Five and ii Half Years 
—Annual Session at Bradley Beach.
After five and a half years of 

active service Bleecker Stirling, well- 
known local resident, retired from 
his office as president of the New 
Brunswick District Epworth League 
at the annual convention of that 
organization held in the Bradley 
Beach M. E. Church last Saturday.

Many were the congratulations 
and good wishes to Mr. Stirling as

calls the attention of the people of 
the; State to the following informa
tion concerning examinations an
nounced by the United States serv
ice within the past few days.

Senior stenographer, $1,620 a year; 
junior stenographer, $1,440 a yeijr; 
senior typist, $1,440 a year; junior 
typist, $1,260 a year; Departmental 
Service, Washington; Panama Canal 
service, Canal Zone;’ salaries range 
from $131.26 to $168.75 a month. 
Applications must be on file with the ' 
U. S. Civil Service Commission at 
Washington, not later than May 29.

Apprentice mechanical lithograph
er, $1,260 a year; minor ‘ apprentice 

1 lithographer, $1,020 a year, Depart
mental Service, Washington. Cer
tain specified training required. Ap
plications must be on file with the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission at 
Washington not later than June 10.

Chief, division of statistics, $3,800 
a year, office of Education, Depart
ment of the Interior, Washington. 
Certain specified education and ex
perience required. Applications must 
be on file with the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission at Washington not 
later than May 28.

Certain Experience Requirted.
Weaver (teacher of colonial weav-he gives up this work. Speakers re- | in(o " “ sTWn''T“™~* w '  e,an

the district, which, at the beginning 
of his service, was very weak.

The election at the convention re
sulted in the choice , of these new 
officers, some of whom have served 
the district before:

President—Lester Whitfield, of I
Eatontown.

ice, Cherokee School) North Caro
lina. Certain specified education, 
training and. experience rfcquired. 
Applications must be on file with the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission at 
Washington not .acer thn May 28.

Assistant chemist, $2,600 to $3,100 
a year, for the city of Washington 
or in the field. Certain specified cdu-

, Fi^ t -„VicCr- Pre«Weat-W Doug■ Ap-
las Smith, of New Brunswick. plications must be filed with the U.

• Second Vice President-Mrs. Earl j s . Civi, Service Commission at Wash. 
° f .Point Pleasant. ! ington not later than June 4. "

o S w . o f  PbBt ™ " l  ,- '0d W " ' -  »•»“  »  * • « !

FRELINGHUYSEN ON

Library Gets: Indiaji Indenture.
An original Indiln indenture, 

dated October 24, 1741, which deeds 
fifty acres of land .‘ ‘more or less” 
in the vicinity of Cran^ury for “ye 
just sum of six pounds current 
money”  has > been presented to the 
Voorhees Library at Rutgers Univer
sity by John P. Wall, pf New Bruns
wick. The deed is for the BBle of 
land by Andrew Wolle or Woolle 
and Potor Tulo, “Indians and natives 
o f  . America," to , John Peairs of 
Perth Amboy. It is witnessed by 
Stephen Warne, eldest son and heir 
of Thomas Warne, one of the 
twenty-four proprietors of Eastern 
New Jersey.

Ocean Grove Mothers’ Circle.
The Mothers’ Circle will hold its 

final meeting and social of the sea
son in the Junior room, Tues)day, 
May 7th, with Mrs. Henry Erbacher 
in charge. At the last meeting Mrs. 
Russel Schadt presented the retir
ing president, Mrs. Louis Mulford, 
with an attrhctive magazine rack, 
the gift' of the Circle. Following 
the'meeting, the members were en
tertained by the beginners depart
ment and from the primary depart
ment the mothers received paper 
baskets filled with pansies and bache
lor buttons.

-■' . ; Hemphill-WalnrighL \
Miss Ethel S. Wainright, the grand

daughter of Mrs. R. A. Wainright, 
of- the Park View hotel, and Joseph 
H. Hemphill, of Deal, were married 
in New York City on November 16 
last. They will make their homo in 
Deal, where the grooin is engaged In 
business. Mrs. Hemphill is a gradu
ate of the Neptune high school.

Albert E. Robinson, jobbing carpen
ter and builder, 64 Heck avenne. Car
ries liability Insurance on all work^-

.—   ----- . • :  v - T S . t f s W ! - - y V

j Seabright, Leonardo, Keansburg, 
j Rumson and Red Bank. He was ac- 

________ : compariied on this tour by Frank T-

TOUROFMONMOUTR,E.%iiSfn? Z 'i
■ * ■ ■ | ness men and bankers, many of

SEES SUPPORT OF BUSINESS | of^ pport. °Pen thelr declaration
AND PROFESSIONAL MEN , In Long Branch he attended a ”  { luncheon at the Simpson Memorial

' - ! Church, and had an extended private
Spends Two Days'In An Intensive 1 talk with Rev. William R. Blackman,

Personal Drive, Meeting W o r k e r s  i ^e^pastor. -f  I Mr. Frelinghuysen was told that
and Calling Upon Friends—Told he would get the support of the ma-
He Will Have Aid’ of Many Drys.! J°rity th«  Jrys in Monmouth. He| was informed that they were not par-
The two-day tour of Monmouth „.ke«n_t on . Congressman

county made by Joseph S. Freling-! ^5aj?k}mA W. Fort, and that they re- 
huysen this week has convinced the I yarded Ambassador Dwight W. Mor- - . . .  row’s stand on prolhibition as too

wet. One of the Long Branch busi
ness'* men who promised Frelinghuy- 
s’en -that he would work for. his 
nomination was John W. Flock,’ 
prominent undertaker.

huysen  ____ __
candidate of one-thing, according to 
a statement issued by him. He firm
ly believes that while the Republi
can leaders of the county are : lined 
up against him in the contest for the 
party nomination for United States 
Senator, he' haSj the support of the 
great majority of the business and 
professional men.

Frelinghuysen^ visit to Monmouth 
was.not attended by ostentation or 
display. He. spent two days in an 
intensive personal drive, meeting his 
workers and calling upon as many of 
his friends as it was possible. Mon
day he spoke at the meeting of the 
Good Government Club at Asbury 
Park. About 800 women were pres
ent at that affair, and they gave Mr. 
Frelinghuysen a worm welcome. The 
club had invited all three candidates 
to address. them, but Frelinghuysen 
was the only one to accept the mvi- 
tatlon. . '

His . audience was impressed with 
his outspoken stand for Federal 
regulation of public utilities, his pro
posal for’ nationaj control o f  the 
liquor traffic as a solution of the 
Prohibition problem, his denunciation 
of the Hudson county ripper bills as 
a violation of the spirit of home rule, 
and' his demand for honest and effi
cient State government.

Monday Mr. Frelinghuysen toured 
Asbury Park, Freehold and Avon. 
He, was piloted around by E. I. Van- 
derveer, chairman of the County 
Board of Elections and former chair
man of the Monmouth County Re- I- - -  ~  u —    ,1 „„ l,o ,l „  I

ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICES

Fourth Vice President—Edward ' 
Tilton, of Farmingdale.

Sccretafy—Miss . Dorothy Stiults, 
of South Amboy.

Treasurer Harry N. Eggleston, 
of Matawan.

Life Service Secretary,—Rev. H. 
F. Shipps, of Neptune City.

Junior Superintendent—Mrs. Geo. 
B. Whitfield, of Eatontown.

associate iand appraiser, $2,600 a 
year; senior land appraiser’s aid, 
$2,000 a year; Interstate Commerce 
Commission for duty in Washington 
or in the field. Applications must 
be on file with the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission at Washington no.t 
later than June 4.

Principal marketing specialist, $5,- 
000 to $6,-100 a year; senior 
keting specialist, $4,600 to $5,2 
year; Bureau of Agricultural EjConvention Program.

. . ,, ,. . . .  i nomies, Department of Agriculture,The district s paper, the District for duty ;n Washington or in the
,n,ns.” will he continued, at least, Certain specified education

and experience required. Applica
tions must be on file with the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission at Wash
ington not later than May 29.

Principal agricultural economist
(foreign competition demand), $5,- 
600 to $6,400 a year; Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, Department 
of Agriculture, for duty in Wash
ington or in the field. Certain speci
fied education and experience re
quired. Applications must be on file 
with the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion at Washington- not later than 
May 29.

Further information may be ob
tained from the Commission - at 
Washington, D. C., or its repreeenta- : 
tives at the postoffice or custom
house in any city.

To Be Held Sunday Afternoon Under 
Auspices Neptune Board,

The customary Memorial Day'exer- 
cises under the. auspices of the Nep
tune township committee are to be 
held in Memorial Park, opposite 
the township municipal building the 
coming Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Raymond R- Gracey, chairman of 
the committee, will preside.

Following is the program: Deco
rating the monument; singing, 
“Amerida;’’  opening prayer, Rev. 
E. H. Cloud, pastor of the WeBt Grove 
M. E. Church, address, William E. 
Macdonald, of Bradley Beach;' roll 
call of those who paid the sacrifice 
in the World War, Mrs C. E. Jami
son; of the Red Cross; taps, firing 
squad of American Legion Post, 
Asbury Park; address. Rev. C., P. 
Newton, of Freehold; closing prayer, 
Mrs.’ Jacob Stiles, /of the Salvatioa 
Army. •

, 8.’ A. R. To Meet In Park.
The National Society of the Sons 

of the American Revolution will as-
man or xne muwiiuuui . semble in forty-first annual conven-
publican Committee. He also had a* tion on MonHay, June 1, at Asbury
onnferpnee with Counfv Clerk Joseph1 Park. Dr. O. G. J. Schadt, 45 Em-— ' J -1 .  ’’

in Asbury_________
some of hiS friends among the Negro j 
population, and at Avon ho conferred, 
with local leaders. 11 ■ • I

City.'. Thomas W. Williama, of East 
Orange, is chairman of the general 
committee of the’-Nevf Jersey * State

; M r v  jMorrow. yrlli 1 ries llabUity insurance on on wv* - i ir>ti4 *w»m* 
speak pn; Friday evening. . \ ' Adr.IS tf. N . 1 Tuoeday he visited Long Branch, Society

Topics ”̂ will be continued, at least 
temporarily, under the management 
of the new president, with a staff of 
assistants.

An outstanding part of the con
vention program was an address by 
Dr. Samuel W. Graflin, of the West 
Side Y. M. C. A., New York City. 
Taking for his subject, “Corner
stones of Conquest,”  he suggested 
that young people should have cour
age, develop capacity, build charac
ter, have capital, improve culture, 
and practice Christian courtesy. A 
brief service of dedication was ap
propriate after' the address.

Reports of the year’s work showed 
considerable activity in all depart
ments of the Epworth League. The 
reports were summarized in a “Dis
trict Year Book,” published by the 
District Editor. The reports re
vealed, among other things,- that the 
local league with the highest rating 
for its work during the past eigh
teen months was that at Eatontown, 
to which was awarded the district 
banner for good woi-k.

Other interesting events of the day 
were the period of recreation, en
joyed in the afternoon under the 
direction of Douglas Smith, and the 
banquet, served by the ladies of the 
entertaining church. Sanford C. 
Flint acted as toastmaster at the 
banquet, calling for remarks from 
several of the attending active lead
ers.

Baseball At Bradley Beach.
Manager George Northridge has 

secured the Trenton baseball team to 
represent Bradley Beach again this 
summer, the season opening Satur
day, Juno 21. New faces will ba 
seen in the Trenton lineup this year, 
the only old players retained being 
Parkinson and Debosky, who are 
favorites with the local diamond 
fans. However, it is expected that 
Johnny Coffee, pitcher, may be sien 
again in a Trenton uniform.

Turkey Day November 1'. '
Saturday, November 1, ’ is to be 

Turkey Day in New Jersey, if pres
ent plans of the committee-do. not 
fall by the wayside. The plan of 
this committee is to make New Jer
sey Turkey Day an annual State 
affair. It is further proposed that the 
field day. this' year be held on the 
farm of Samuel D. Lippmcott,' of 
Marlton, 
as a

I

Hotel Association Presents Prize,
. First prize, donated by the Ocean 
Grove Hotel Association, for. tho gylf 
tournament at Atlantic City during 
the rccent hotel convention has been 
prcstnted to the winner, Edward I. 
Leaycraft, manager of the Asi.ury 
Park Golf Course. The prize was a 
Gladstone bag.

Better Roofs.
We have a grade of roofing to suit 

every need, to fit any purse. W8 '~Yu 
apply Genuine Ruberoid and 'Rex- 
Flintkote Asphalt Shingles, Johns-—;, 
Manville Asbestos Shingles, and An- rjh, 
aconda Copperclad Shingles. Let' ua , ^  
estimate for rd-shingling your ; oU -iS.ve 
roof now, placing you under no obH-;;:£fcj 
gation whatsoever. Monthly pay-V.'.-’-.’i 
ments arranged. Olson Roofing-, f.gi! 
Co., First and Railroad avenues, A**.*-.',"; 
ibury Park. Tel. 705. - Branches: At- 
antic Highlands, Newark. "Abovo ':..$'' 

All An Olson Roof.”—Adv. 45. -v-/vk;:K

Van Cottage

Auto Body Repair Shop. ’ , - -
Wood and metal work, new 

curtains and plate glass. I. M,,W<»V;;> ^ ;, 
ston, 805 Main street, -Asbury'. PaiE-.W^i 
Phone 887-48-26. .

' M  ■: ■ .'i'-r". - ' ■ «■> ' V
’ “Home' For S e rv jc^  .,^S; '^ ^ ^ ^  

Harry J. Bodinei undertaker
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T H A N K  Y O U  I
C A L L  A G A I N ! j

; a  HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OVR k e a d e r s  |

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
38 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 1262

Andrew Taylor 
TIN- AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER 
125 South Main St,, Aibury Park 

Phone 2601

Tilton’s City Dairy
FstSteurliea ASMk and Crvan 

BUTTERMILK". AND CBRTIFIBI> 
MILK

DIctrlbuM ro far W »lk «r-e«in 5»n  FroeueS* 
&0I Second A?cnu«, A*bnry Park

Phone 1677

SE RV IC E

JO H N  N. B U R TIS
FUNIRAL DIRECTOR

P R IV A T E  C H A P E L  
Phene S6? 517 Bangs Ave. Asbury Park

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
307 Bond St., Asbury Park 

(N ext D oor to  Saott’a M usic Store) 
E X P E R T  ON LAT>iES and CHILdDBBNS 

H A 7R  BO BB IN G , 40 CEN TS 
Men anfl B oy s' H air Cut, 38 Cent*. 

M IC H A E L  D ARO  (F orm erly  w ith N ary)

DAVID H. O’REILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abbott Avenue Ocein Grov» 
Phone 4716

G. C, Pridham & Bro.j 
Practical Painters 
Paper Hangers

?; Broadway 
Ocean Grove, N, J.

JACOBBEUTELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 

98% Embury Avenue Ocean Grove, 
Phone 8468

EDMUND L. THOMPSON 
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimate Furnished 

26 Ocean Ave,, Ocean Grove, N. J 
Phone Asbury 2256-R

HARRY J. BO DINE
FUMERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER 

19C7 B in g s  A ye.. A sbury Park 
‘ ‘ HOME FOR S ER V IC E S ”

PrU ato- A uto  .. . Phone 64

G E O R G E  H< COOK
Plano Tunes 

Old Pianos Rebuilt and Repaired 
Pianos arid Yictrolas For Sale 

99 Cookman Ave. Ocean Grove, N. J. 
Phone 2118-M

, A U T O M O B I L E
D E A L E R S ’ D IR E G T O R Y

Belmar Sales aed Service
'A u th orized  
jfgency

709 Tenth Avenue, Belmar, N.J.
Some very good values in second-hand cars—as low as $35.00, 

Immediate delivery on new cars.

Willys-Overland Fine Motor Cara

Willys-Knighfc : W hippet
Fours and Sixes

Joseph Gouidy? Jr., 102 Main .Street; Avon

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR STARTER?

Does it take a lot of wasted 
energy to get your starter to turn 
the motor over? When you hear 
that grinding, whirring noise and 
.get no immediate results it ’s time 
.you had us overlook your start
ing .system. Defective starters 
impose a load strain on your bat
tery. Expert work at reasonable 
prices. •

F. S. M orris, Automotive Electrician
U. 8. L. Battery Service Station 

U. 8. and Firestone Solid and Pneumatic Truck Tlr«l 
82 South Main Street. Asbnry Pari: Phone 2771

unHMM>M>M>IH,NU>nH" IM H n*H" “ '* n < ,n *MM' " H<Unnnal1
• “ The Catch of the Ocean”  at f
S '  /  |

|  Harvey’s Seafood Market |
■ Only the Freahest and Best |

I FISH, CLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, Etc.
5 Ocean Grove Market Now Open
| 52 Olin Street, Ocean Grove Phones 490
| 729 Main Street, Bradley Beach (day and night). Phone 376
I m m m m m m

Local and Long Distance Moving 
| S T O R A G E  TR U C K IN G  |

,-S Our Men Are Capable and Courteous j
| Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park I
| Office, 204 Main Street, Asbnry Park 1
| Warehouse, 47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove |
I S T IL E S  ST A N D S  FOR SE R V IC E  |

OTTO A. SPIES 
Tttasbane 8070 

trPHOL8TEHER AJ<1> M A ’/.TK ESS M A K B ll 
M lU t r * H e r ib v & t e d . ' Celled fo r  in m orninp, tatyrned saine day 

-.v - W atchm an S prings out, lr. M attresses „ ;  _
USB M unro: anee-M Ji W ashington. A v en g e ,. Aafrury P « q c  « .  » .

WAmrw e m u .:

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 
Service. AH Year 

53 .Main Are, Ocean Grove Tel. 5283 
Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

T h e  jaeact 
T e l e p h o n e  

D m B?ee£® B?y 
I s  g o i n g  t o

M a n  2

To arrange for a telephone 
in time to get your number 
in the new directory, to 
have your present listing 
changed> or additional list> 
mgs included get in touch 
\tkh out business office 
immediately. f  Ths classi* 
fied telephone directory 
produces results for adver
tisers. Arrange now to have 
your business message 
reach the thousands o f tele
phone users in this district. 
5 Telephone, write or call 
our nearest business office.

M e w  J  
■ ® '© I« 5 p M a < » 2 a e

A Nctv Jersey Institution Backed by National Resources

j Lodge and Club j 
I Directory I

Ocean Grove Parent-Teaahers' As- 
oeiation meets Neptune High. SchooL 
President, Mrs. Louis B. Mulford; 
secretary, Harry Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul's 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Biliris;' 
secretary, Mrs, James Day, 

ladies* Auxiliary of Washington 
and Stokes firs companies. Meets sec
ond and fourth Mondays, i;,8G p. in. 
Mrs. W. R. O’Brien, president; Mrs. 
Clifford Cole, secretary.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No.,238, F. & 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pit
man avenue, second and fourth Mon
day at 8 p. m. Secretary, Gharles S, 
Porter.

Jordan Lodge, No 247, F. & A. M. 
Meats Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, first and third Wednesday at 7.80 
p. m. Master, Jack Sail : secretary., 
Eerd Laile.

•Oceas- Grove ilhapter, No. 170, Or
der of Eastern Star. Meets Masonic 
Hall, 50 ■ Pitman avenue, second and; 
fourth 'luesday at 8.00 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Mnbel D, Dodd; secretary, Mrs- 
Helen B, Tilton.

C.anton Monmouth, Patriarch Mili
tant, I. O. O. F. Meets second and 
fourth SViday at 3.00 p. mi, in Bed 
Men's -Hall, Manasquan. Captain, 
Wesley Laehder; Clerk, W. K. Eisen- 
berg.

Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove, 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each *nonth' at 2.3(i p. m. at club 
house, 8S Mt. Carmel Way. President 
Mrs,. J. Claude English: secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield.

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove, Meets 
dasonie Hall. 50 Pitman avenue. H 
. Blauvelt, Secretary.
Asbnry' Court, No. 36, Order of 

Amaranth. Meets 706 Main street, 
Asbury Park, second and fourth Sat
urdays at 8 p. rp. Mrs. . Irene B, 
Gilbert, Koynl Matron; Mrs. Euth Mi 
I .eland, Secr etary.

Neptune Chapter, No,..266. Order of 
hte Eastero Star. Meets- Red Men’g- 
lall, Corlies avenue, second and: 
ourth Friday "sit 8.00 p. m, Matron, 

Mrs. Dorothy -J. Patterson; secretary. 
Alice Siegnvtrad, .,

Asbury Lodge, N 142, F. & 
A. M. Meets northeast corner Cook-, 
man avenue and Msla street, first and 
third Tuesday at 8.00 p. m. Master, 
J. Albert'. Marks; Secretary, Frank 
Pullen, P. M. .

Corson Commandery, No. 15, 
Knights Te-mpter. Meats northeast cor
ner Cookman ,evenu« and'Mein street,- 
first md third Thursday at 8.00 jj. m. 
Secretary, John D. Beagle -.

Loyal Order of Moose, No, 1407,- 
Meets Moose Hall, 148 .Main etost,, 
every Tharsday at "8.00 p. m. Sesre 
tary, J. VanDyke;
. Neptune Lodge, No. 84, I. O, O. F. 
Meets 708 Main street every Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Noble Grand, 
Arthur Everett; Secretary, W. K, 
Eisenberg. '

Asbury Park Lodge, No. 253, I. O. 
). F. Meets Thursday evenings at 
706 Main street. Noble Grand, 
Walter Voll} Secretary, J. P. Leigh. 

Atlantic ■ Lodge of Rebekah, -I. O. O. 
. Meets first mud third Tuesday even

ings at 700 Maifc street. 7 
Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah, I. 

). O. Fi Meets first and third Friday 
evening' at 708 Mam street. . .Nobis 
Grand, Mrs. M. Dangler; . secretary, 
Mrs. ,EHen_E. Eisentog, ; •

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, X. O 
O. F. Meets second and fourth Tues
day lit 706 Main street. Chief Patri

arch, William Challender; Scribe, W. 
K. Eisenberg,

Coast City Council, No. 813, Boyal 
Arcanum. Meets American Xjegion 
Home, 509 Sewall avenue, second 

and fourth Tuesday at 8.00 o’clock p. 
m. Regent, W. H. Sexton; Secretary, 
Fred G. Drake,
, Asbury Park Council, No. 816, 

Knights >£ ColumbuB, Meets 508 
Summerfield avenue second and fourth 
Thursday at 8 p. m.

B. P. O. Elks, No. 128. Meets Elkis' 
Building, Cookman .venue and Heck 

I street, second and fourth Friday, 
Mizpah Shrine, No. 10, Order of 

White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
70S Main street, Asbury, Park, first 

and third Saturday at 7.30 p. m. High 
I Priestess, Mrs, Charles M. Wilgus;
• Scribe, Mrs. EUza Evans,
I Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights 
rof. Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, flat- 
tison avenue, second and fourth Fri
day at 8.00 o'clock p. m. Charles E,
: Weaver, Secretary, 
i Scriba Council, No. 25, Loyal Ladies 
I of Royal Arcanum. Meeta American 
i'Legion Horn;:, 503 Sewali avenue, 
first and third Tuesday at 8.00 p. m. 
Regent, Rosalie Smith; secretary, 
Evelyn Smith.

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday even
ings. in Mikado Building, 818 Ottok- 
:ma» avenue, at 8.00 o’clock, William 
Holland, Noble Chief; C. J, Collate!; 
M. R. .
. Burbage Castle, No 818., Knights of 

Golden Eagle; James G, Parker,
C,.. Harry' C. Mauew. M. of R. Meets 
first. Mosrfay of each month in Strict 
lin Building; 702 Cookman avenue!

Asbnry Park Council, No. 28, Junior. 
Order United American Mechanics, 
Meets 810 Goofem?: avenue every 
i.Wednesdsty at 8.00 p. m. Counsellor,’ 
P. Rushton; Secretary, Henry D. 
Chamberlain.

Tecumseh Tribe, No. 60, Improved 
Order Red Men. Meets 716 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, Michael O'Brien; Secretary, 
John N. Ennis. ■

Sitting Bull Tribe, No. 247, Improv
ed,Order Ked Men. Meets Red Men’s 
Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Secretary, 
Dr, Stanley D< Palmateer.
' West Grove Council, No,.278, Jn Or- 

de r, United American Mechanics.
] Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies 
j avenue, 2d and 4th Wednesdays, E, 
W. Estlow, Councilor. .

Liberty Council, No: 52, Daughteqi 
;of America. Meets Red Men's" Hall,- 
1140 Corlies avenue.

Sitting Bull Loft of Hayinskers, No. 
’ 147%, Meets Red Men's Hall, 1140 
Corlies avenue.

ITeptune Orangemen, Meets 148 
Main street,

Queen Esther Lodge of Orangemen. 
Meets 143 Main street.

Sons of St. George. Meets 143 Main 
street.

Twin City Chapter, O, E. S. Meeta 
the second and fouth Friday evaaiags 
in Masoriis Hall, Asbury Park. Worthy 
matron, Myrtle Salisbury; secretary, 
;Mary E. Charles.
] American Legion ’ ost, No. 24.-—
| Meets first and third Monday at the 
| American Legion Home, 509 Sown:! 
aveaine. Executive Committee f. 

j and fourth Tuosday. Commander, 
Clarence Chamberlain; " adjutant, 
Vance Jefferis. Ausdiiay meets 
oecond and fourth Monday. Mrs, 
Thomas J. White, president 

Star of the Sea Lodge, No. 24, Shep
herds- of Bethlehem. Meets 143 Main 
strcott * -
i ' Pride of the Pari Council; No. 16, 

Sons and Daughters of Liberty. 
Councilor, Miss Elva Pearce; record
ing secretary, Mrs. .Tenriie Emmons;

Jordan' Link, Order of Golden 
Chain, meets Winkler Hal!.

G R E E T  Y O U R  
GUESTS W IT H  
C O N F ID E N C E  
th a t yo u r cooking 
w ill be appreciated

COMPANY for dinner! And 
that feeling of uneasiness 
that haunts you . . .  what 

if the cake should fall? Will the roast be 
done through? Will the biscuits be soggy or 
burned? You never know quite what to 
expect with that rickety old cook stove .... 
always playing tricks on you . . .  leaving 
you to “explain”  when things go wrong . . .

With a MODERN Gas Range, cooking fail
ures are next to impossible. The Oven Heat 
Regulator keeps baking or roasting tem
peratures ideal automatically!  What a relief, * 
when you know exactly what to expect from" 
the oven. You can plan an unusual menu 
with complete assurance . . .  and look for-' 
ward to your guests’ arrival with perfect 
peace o f mind.

Have you seen the new ranges on display in 
our store? What a difference! INSULATED 
Ovens lined witji chromium plate, concealed 
manifolds, smokeless broilers . . .  do come 
in! Learn what you’ve been struggling along 
without..

J e r s e y  C e n t r a l
Power and Light Co.

20 Founds of Fat
Lost Her Double Chin— Lost Her Prominent Hips- 

Lost Her Sluggishness

£nmed Physical Vigor —  Vivaciousncss —  a Shapely Figure

If youVe fat—remove the cause! 
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 

six mineral salts your body organs, 
glands and nerves must liave to Junc
tion properlyV 

When your -vital organs fail to per
form their work correctly—your bowels 
snd kidneys can’t throw off that'waste 
material—before you realize it—you’re 
growing hideously fat!.£•;*

Try half a tejiflpoonful o f  
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot 
water every morning—in three weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice-also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health—you 
feel younger in body—keener in mind. 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat person 
a joyous surprise. "*

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS (lasts four weeks), If even this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
is the easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—if you don’t feel‘ a superb 
improvement in health—so gloriously 
energetic—vigorously alivewyopr 
money gladly returned.

Mergaugey’s Express and Storage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men 
Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip 

DE LUXE BUS SERVICE TO NEW YORK CSOT DAILY 
00 South Main Street 

. Phone 610

I BREYER’S IDE CREAM TO TAKE HOME
| DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODAS
I FOSS AND WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES
!  DQN’T FORGET OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT i
• I'

C. M* N agle’s Pharm acy J
1 THE DRUG STORE OF OCEAN GROVE |
S 35 PilgrimlPathway, Ocean Grove, N. L  (Auditorium Corner) |
;  ’ ' Telephones—20_4—1284j~3433 . - . |
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ERE is a gas range that will give you 
the MOST cooking service for your 

money. It has all the essential features o f  
high-priced tariges».. yet is priced amaz

ingly low. During this 
sale, price is cut 10%. 
N ow here can you 
find greater gas range 
value.

Read about 
these features
Porcelain enamel finish 
Enameled oven linings 
Big over-size oven that 

heats quickly and bakes 
evenly 

Large broiler 
Roomy cooking top 
Four efficient burners 
Utility drawer

Tlie Acorn is s o . 
sturdily Built that 
it will give years o f  
satisfactory service. 

Come» see it!

S m o o t h t o p s  and O r i o l e s
included in this

1 0 % R e d u c tio n
Here’s your opportunity to make a big saving on a Smooth- 
top , w ith  its h ig, broad top  that holds 6 to  8 vessels 
and on  which 4  vessels cook  around ONE burner. And 
on aa Oriole, with its time and temperature controls and 
Many other modern conveniences, .

T ake your choice . .  . and  SAVE 10^
LOW  DOW N PAYMENT — CONVENIENT TERMS 

Combination Water Beater—Gas Range Offer
Boy an automatic water heater and gas rang* at 
the wnMt tlicc and w t’H install and connect both 
FREE. Aak about special combination terms.

Jersey C entral .Power

SPECIAL RATOS BY THE
SEASON
(FOUR MONTHS)

Double.Room, w ith One or 

Two Persons Occupying Room $200

JUNIOR BASEBALL CONTEST
Sponsor, the American Legion; Prize, 

World. Series Attendance.
For the fourth year the A.moricat! 

Legion throughout the country is 
sponsoring baseball competition' for 
boys under the age of seventeen, 
leading from local iharapicnahip up 
through county, district, State, re
gional play-offs, to a Junior World 
Series to be conducted in September, 
between the eastern and western 
champions. The member® of the 
team winning the Junior World 
Championship' will be guests, af the 
National and American Leagues at 
the bfc world series.

The Legion, in New Jersey,, under, 
the guidance of the State athletic 
officer, William. E. Guthrie, , of West 
Englewood, is planning to extend 
the scape of its activities in junior 
baseball. New Jersey ha:s been for
tunate in , having been picked as the 
battleground on which will be; waged 
the struggle for the championship 
of Region Eleven, consisting of New 
York, Connecticut, New Jersey trad 
Khode Island. The games will be 
played in Asbury Park or, August 
11 and 15, ' . -

Officer Jobes Halts Runaway Horse.

tA G E  T H K E B

LEGAL NOTICES
R E G IS T R Y  AN D  EL E C TIO N  NOTICE.

N otice la hereby given th at the D is
trict Boards o f  R eg istry  and E lection In 
and for tho Tow nship o f  Neptuno w ill 
m eet on Tuesday, June 3, 1030, fo r  the 
purpose o f  conducting a  house-to-house 
canvaaa to ascertain the .names and ad 
dresses of all legal voters residing In 
their respective election districts entitled 
to vote a t  the ensuing Prim ary and G en
eral EUicUotv ‘

N otice is further given that the said 
boards will also sit in the places here
inafter designated between the hours ,o f  
seven a m. and eight p, • m, (Eastern 
Standard T im e), on Tuesday, June 17, 
3030, for the purpose o f conducting, a  
Prim ary Election fo r  the nom ination of. 
candidates for . United States Senator, 
M em ber o f  the H ouse o f  Representatives, 
Jw o members o f  the General Assem bly,
• tw o Members o f  the Board o f  Chosen 
Freeholders, one M em ber o f  the Tow n
ship Committee,. Collector o f  Taxes and 
Assessor, and the election o f  one M ale 
and one Fem ale m ember o f  tho Republi
can and D em ocratic County E xecutive 
Committees. ,

Said hoards will also sit 'a t  the same 
places between the hours o f  one p. m . 
and ■ nine p. m. on Tuesday, O ctober 14, 
2930, for registration purposes, and finally 
on Tuesday, N ovem ber 4, 1030, between 
the hours o f  s ix  a. m. and seven p. m., 
for  the purpose o f  conducting General 
Election fo r ' United States Senator, 
Momher o f  tho H ouse o f  Representatives, 
tw o Members o f  the General Assem bly,
two Members o f the Board o f  Chosen
Freeholders, one Member o f  the Tow n
ship Committee, C ollector o f  Taxes and 
Assessor.

Places o f  meeting o f Boards o f Regis-. 
t.~ „  * ■" u  t. • * try  and E lection : F irst District, W ash-Attached to a trash .wagon, a horse i ington Flrehouse,- Central Avenue and

belonging to Jacob King, of. Nep-! Olin S treet; -S econd  D istrict, Board o f

GlZ t  W  S ^ . 0mE1^oF1,̂ h o UPr WS L TSmorning andT fln  away, going at full W hitfield A venues; Fourth D istrict, 84% 
tut out the Broadway gates to Cor- I Clark A v en u e ;.F ifth  District, Unexcelled
lies avenue and Main street. At that Flrehouse, CorUes A v en u e; Sixth' D ls-
un int nnirflfll w o o  ‘U oifo^ trlct, nfilce, R idge  and Em bury A venues;point the animal was halted by Traf- seventh District, 1333 Corlies A venue;
nc Officer Jobes, of the Neptune Eighth District, Community H ouse, M on-

• ■* * roe and Anelve A venues: Ninth District,
Firehouse, H am ilton ; Tenth D is tr ic t  60 
Main Avenue.

JOHN W . K N O X,
Clerk o f Tow nship o f  Neptune.

— 21-24 ■

pciice. The horse‘in his wild prog 
ress through the traffic cipsed con
siderable excitement, although no 
damage resulted.

Mail Arrival and Departure 

Outgoing

S H E R IF F 'S  S A L U ^-B y virtue o f  a 
w rit o f  11. fa. to me directed, issued out 
o f  the Court o f  Chancery o f  the State o f  
New Jersey, will be exposed to  sale a t 
public vendue on Tuesday, the 17th day 

8.00 At M.—N ew  T ork , E ast and W e s t .  ! o f June, 1930, between the hours o f  12 
Pennsylvania ,. South, N ow  Jersey, A a- < o 'clock  and 5 o ’clock (a t  1 o ’c lock  east- 
bury P ark . , ern standard tim e) in the a fternoon o f

9.65 A . M.—Point P leasan t- and Inter- ’ said day, at the Land and M ortgage 
m ediate places. . r  Agency Office, 701 M attison Avenue, in

10.30 A. M,—New Y ork , N ew  Jersoy, ; the City o f A sbury Park, County o f  
E ast, W est, South,, fo r  Canada. . ■ Monmouth, N ew  Jersey, to  sa tisfy  a  de-

12.40 P . M.—N ew  Y ork , E ast, N orth  cree o f Raid court am ounting to  approxl-
Jersey, Foreign, A sb u ry  P ark . . , m ately $14,184.00

3.20 P . M.—N rw  Y ork , P e n n sy lv a n ia .1 All the follow ing tract or parcel o f 
East, N orth Jorsey. j land and premises herelnfter particu -

4.30 P . M .—Philadelphia, W est, South, larly described, situate, lying and being
South Jersey. In .the Borough o f  B radley Beach , in the

5.30 P . M.—Point Pleasant and Inter- County o f M onmouth and State o f  New
m edlat* place*. I Jersey.

6.30 P . M.—N ew  Y ork , W est, South, ! BEGIN N IN G  at a point in the south
east, Pennsylvania and A sbury Park. [ erly line o f Second. Avenue,^distont h fty -

A sbury A ven u es ; thence (1> 
along A sbury Avenue, tw enty-four fe e t ;  
thence (2) northerly, m aking /in angle 
with tho first described course o f  ninety- 
five degrees, and fifty -eight minutes, 
forty -tw o  feet and ten inches; thence 
(3) westerly, m aking an angle with tho 
aettondly described course o l  eighty-nine 
degrees, sixteen minutes, tw enty-four 
feet <*nd tw o inches; thence ($) south
erly making an angle with the thirdly 
described course o f  ninety degrees and 
sixteen minutes, forty -five  feet and six  
inches to tho point or place o f  beginning; 
w ith all and singular tho premises there
in mentioned and described, and the 
buildings thereon, together w ith tlie ap 
purtenances.

TO G E TH E R  with, a ll the rest, residue 
and rem ainder o f  tho term o f  ninety- 
hine years, renewable fo r  a  like term 
o f  years forever, as  m entioned in a  cer
tain Indenture o f Lease bearing date the 
fifth ..day o f  December, 1883, made by 
Ocean G rove Camp M eeting A ssociation 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church, inso
far as said lea se .covers  and affects the 
herein described premises.

Seized as the property o f  H ow ard W . 
Semons. et. 'a ls . ,  taken in ' execution at 
the suit o f Calitia S.;/Thom pson and to 
bo sold  by

W IL L IA M  R,
Dated April 24, 1930, 

Joseph SilVerstcin,
Solicitor. .

1S-21— (527.72)

O’B R IE N , ' 
Sheriff.

Incoming
7.00 A . M .—A ll points, including A sbury 

Park.

seven feet and fifteen one hundredths o f  
a  foot easterly from  the point form ed by 
the intersection o f the southerly line o f  
Second Avenue with the easterly line o f

11 A . M.—A ll points, except A sbury  i Main Street; thence (1) southerly and
Park . . j parallel with Main S treet-fifty -fou r  feet

2.00 P . M.—A ll points, including A sbY -y and eighty one hundredths o f  a  foot to  
P ark . j a  p oin t; thence (2) easterly and paral-

4.00 P . M.—A ll points, except Asbtt»y le i  with Second Avenue, tw enty-seven 
Park . . < | feet and .fifty-eight one hundredths o f  a

0,10 P . M.—Philadelphia, P ea n aylv i-ila , ( fo o t  to  a  poin t in the w esterly side or
W est and South. j line o f  a  proposed alley , w hich point is

6.80 P. M.—A ll points, Including A sbury distant nine feet and ,seventeen one hun-. 
Park . » dredths o f a foot w esterly from  the east

erly line and a t right angles thereto o f  
the premises described in a  deed from  
W illiam  A. B erry and w ife, to  F . W . 
iBhnbler, In c.,‘ bearing date June 30, 1925, 
and not yfet recorded, but to  be recorded 
simultaneously, herew ith ; thence (3) 
novtherly along the w esterly , side or  line 
qt  said alley, fifty -fou r feet and sixty - 
one hundredths o f  a  foot, to  a  point In 
the southerly, line ’o f  Second Avenue, 
which last mentioned point is distant 
thirty-tw o feet and elghty-flve one Hun
dredths o f  a  foot easterly from  . the 

i point and place of beginn ing; thence {4)
• westerly a long  the southerly line o f  the 
I aforesaid Second Avenue, th irty-tw o 

foet artd eighty-five one hundredths o f  a  
! foot to  the point and place o f  beginning. 

S e ized ‘as the property o f  John Solazo 
c t -u x  et als., taken in execution a t the 
suit o f  Anna Estelle D isbrow  and to be 
sold, by

W IL L IA M  R. O 'B R IE N , Sheriff, 
Dated M ay 15, 1930.

Joseph R. MegiU, Solicitor.
-2 1 -24  ($27.30)The standard of the “PERFECT” 

Richardson & Boyton Bunge la satis
factions to you—the satisfaction that 
comes ■ from food well swo&ed, front 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails,

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating
Hardware 

Paints and Oils

51 Main A  venue
• OCEAN GBOVE, N. J.

Telephone 4741

Ail Rooms w ith Hot and Gold Running W ater

M ain G e n tra l Motel
G or. Main a n d  G e n tra l A v es.

OCErtIN GROVE, IN. J.
J. S. and J. V. WAHNOCK

Open for Decoration pay

Henutiicblng
Pleating

Ballons

FRENCH D M  CLEANING CO.

S3& Mattison Avaaa* Asbury P a ri 
Pbaaa Aabarj Park 2SS4

CHARLES J.GLOCKLER
All kinds of

UPHOLSTERING
Estimates freely  Given 

See me, NOW beforo season opens, 
106 Labe Avenue,

Ocean Grovo, N. J:
. Phqne 2354-R.

S H E R IF F 'S  S A L E .-  B y V irtue o f  a
writ- o f  fi. fa . t o  me directed, issued out 
o f the Court o f  Ghancery o f  the State, 
o f N ew  Jorsey, will be exposed to sale 
a t public vendue, on Tuesday the 27th 
day o f  M ay, .1930, between the hours o f  
12 o’ c lo c k , and 5 o 'clock  (a t 1 o’ clock) 
eastern standard time in the afternoon 
o f said day, a t  the Land and M ortgage 
Agency Office, 701 M attison Avenue, in 
the City o f  A sbury Park, County, o f  M on
mouth, N ew  Jersey, to satisfy, a  decree 
o f Bald court am ounting to approxi
m ately >*3,767.00;- .

All those lots, tracts or parcels o f  
land and premises hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and being 
in tlie Tow nship o f  Neptune, In tho 
County o f  M onmouth and State o f  N ew  
Jersey, know n as lots numbered fou r 
hundred and seventy-one and fou r  hun
dred and seventy-tw o on Map ” B ”  o f  
Avondale Terrace made by N lart R ogers, 
Civil Engineer, dated F ebruary 4, 1911, 
filed in  the office o f the Clerk o f  Mon
mouth County, a t Freehold, N. J., Sep
tember 0, 1011. and more particu larly de
scribed as fo llow s :

B E G IN N IN G  a t  a point in the- north
erly line o f  H illside Avenue a t a point 
distant one hundred and two feet and 
seventy-six  hundredths o f  a  foot w est
erly from  the northwest corner o f  M or
ris and H illside Avenues as shown on  
said m a p ; . thence (1) continuing west
erly a long  tho northerly line o f  H ill
side Avenue, fifty-five feet and forty - 
s ix  hundredths o f  a foot to the south
east corn er o f  L ot N um ber fou r hun
dred and seventy-three; thence (2) 
northerly a long the easterly line o f  lot 
number fou r , hundred seventy-three one 
hundred feet to the southwest corner o f  
lot num ber fou r  hundred and fifty -n in e ; 
thence (3) easterly a long the southerly 
lino o f  Lots Numbers 459, 460, 461 and 
462, seventy-nine feet and eleven, hun
dredths o f  a  foot to a  point In the w est
erly lino o f  lot number fou r  hundred and 
sixty-seven thence (4) in a general 
southerly direction a long  the w esterly 
line o f  L ots  Num bers 467, 468, 469 and 
470, t one hundred and two feet and 
seventy-six hundredths o f  a  fo o t  to  the 
point o r  place o f  beginning.

Seized as the property o f  Fred 
M ooney and M argaret M ooney, his w ife, 
taken in execution a t the suit o f  Isaac 
S. Green and to b e sold by

W IL L IA M  R . O’ B R IE N , 
Sheriff.

Dated A p iil  24, 1930.
Edwin P. Longstreet,

4 Solicitor.
18-21— (|28.14)

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE.— By virtue o f  a 
writ o f  fi. fa . to m e directed, immcd out 
o f tho Common P leas Court o f  Mon
mouth County, N ew Jersey, w ill be ex
posed to sale a t public venduo on Tues
day, tho tenth day of June, 1930, between 
tho hours o f  12 o ’clock and 5 o ’clock (a t 
1 o’ clock eastern standard tim e) in The 
afternoon o f said dayv a t  the Land and 
M ortg age A gency Office, 701 Mattison 
Avenue, in the City o f  A sbury Park, 
County o f Monmouth, N ow  Jersey, to  
satisfy  a  judgm ent o f said C ourt am ount
ing to approxim ately $525.00.

All the defendant's right, title and in-' 
terest In and u> the fo llow in g :

A L L  that certain lot, tract or  parcel 
o f  land and premises, hereinafter par
ticularly described, situate, lying and 
being in the Township o f  Neptune in the 
County o f  Monmouth and State o f  New 
Jersey, and known as Lot number 9 ite 
shown on the M ap of L ots  a t W ent Grove, 
Neptune Township, N. J., and known its 
the Silver^ T ract, made by J. H . Emlen, 
C. E ., dated February 18th, 101-i.
'  B E G IN N IN G  at a  point distant tw o 
hundred and fifteen feet northerly from 
the Intersection o f the westerly line o f  
Silvers Place as laid out to be with the 
northerly line- o f  Division S treet; thence 
(1) westerly parallel with Division 
Street ninety (90) feet, thence (2 ) north
erly parallel with Silvers P lace tw enty- 
five (25) fe e t ;  thonce (3) easterly 
parallel with D ivision Street ninety (U0) 
feet to the westerly line o f  Silvers Place, 
thence (4) southerly along the westerly 
line o f  Silvers Place tw enty-five (25) 
feet to  tho point or place o f beginning.

It  being the intention to  include w ith
in said boundary lines a ll o f  L o t  number 
9, as shown on  said M ap o f the Silvers

A L L  o f  the below  described tract or. 
parcel o f land and premises, hereinafter 
particularly described, situate, lying and 
being in the Tow nship o f Neptune In 
the County ;o f  Monmouth and State o f  
New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lota 
number 10 and 11 as ihow n on a  Map 
o f  the Silvers Tract, W est  G rove, New 
Jersey, made by  J. H . Emlen, dated F<jb- 
h iary  18th, 1914.
' BEGIN N IN G  at a  point in the w est
erly line o f  Silvers Place distant two 
hundred and forty  feet (240) northerly 
from  the northwest corner or Division 
Street and Silvers P lace as laid out to  
be on a  Map o f  tho Silvers Trapt, made 
b y  J. H. Emlen, Civil Engineer, dated 
February 18th, 1914; thence (1) north
erly  along the westerly line o f  Silvers 
P lace fifty-four (54) and fifty-five one 
hundredths fe e t ;  thence (2) in a  north
w esterly direction ninety-one (91) feet 
and fourteen one hundredths feet, thence 
(3) southerly parallel w ith Silvers Place 
sixty-nine (69) feet and eight one hun
dredths fe e t ;  thence (4) easterly and 
parallel with Division Street ninety feet 
to the point or  place o f  beginning.

It being tlie intention o f this descrip
tion to include within said boundary 
lines all o f  said Lots numbers 10 and 11 
as shown on the M ap o f the Silvers 
Tract. '

Seized as the property o f Frank tfcalo 
and M ary Scalo taken in execution, at 
the suit o f  Clark D. HaviJand and to b*» 
sold by

W IL L IA M  R. O 'B R IE N , Sheriff. 
Dated May 9, 1930.

Cook & Stout, Attorneys.
-2 0 -2 3  (537.08)

SH E R IF F 'S  SALE.—B y virtue of 
w rit o f  fi. fa . to  me directed, Issued out 
o f  the Court o f  Chancery ol' the State 
o f N ew  Jersey will be.exposed to sale a t 
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 3rd day  
o f  June, .1930, between the hours o f  12 
o ’clock and 5 o ’clock (a t 1 o 'c lock ) east
ern standard time in thb afternoon o f  said 
day, a t the Land and M ortgage A gency 
Office, 701 M attison Avenue, in the City 
o f Ashury Park, County o f  M onmouth, 
New Jersey, to  satisfy  a decree o f  said  
cou rt am ounting to approxim ately §14,- 
025.00.

.A ll that certain lot, tract or  parcel o f  
land and premises, hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying a n d  being 
in the Borough o f Bradley Beach ; In 
the County o f  ironm outh and State o f 
New Jersey, know n and designated xis 
a portion o f  lot 648 on the. Ofiicial Map 
o f  the Borough o f  B radley Beach Mon
mouth County, New Jersey, m ade by  
N iart R ogers, C. E ., and more particu
larly described as fo llow s:

BE G IN N IN G  a t  a  point in the n o rtll- , 
erly  line o f  Brlnley or Sixth Avenuo, 
distant two hundred seventy-four feet 
and fifty-fiye one-hundredths o f  a  foo t 
westerly from  a  point w here the north
erly  lino o f  Brlnley or Sixth Avenuo .ls 
Intersected by tho westerly line o f  
Ham mond A v en u e; thence (1) w esterly 
along the northerly line o f  B rln ley Ave-* 
hue, tw enty-five feet to  the southeast 
corner o f  lot N o. 647 ; thence (2 ) in a  
northerly direction along the easterly 
line o f  L ot No. 647, abou t one hundred 
forty  feet be the sam e moro or  less, 
to  the northeast corner o f  said L o t  No. 
647 and to the line o f  L ot N o. 043, thenco 
(3) in a  northeasterly direction, a long 
the line o f  B a l d  L ot N o 643 and. proiect- 
ing easterly Into L ot N o. (M8, twenty* 
five feet and seventeen one-huridredths 
o f  a  foo t to a point; thenco (4) south
erly and parallel with Ham mand A ve
nue, one hundred forty-three feet and 
ninety-four one-hundredths o f  a  foot> 
m ore or less, t o  the northerly llna o? 
Brlnley Avenue and to the point o r  placn 
o f  Beginning.

Seized as t he property o f  H erman 
Berner, et. als., taken In execution ar 
tlie suit o f  E liza H oehn and Lon#. 
Hoehn and to be  sold by

W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N ,
. Sheriff.

D ated April 28,' 1930. ,
E D W IN  P . LO N G STRE ET, Solicitor. 
-1 9 -2 2  ($26.04)

Monmouth County Surrogate's
In the M atter o f the Estate o f  L aura  ' 

Little, Deceased.
N otice to Creditors to Present Claims 

A gainst Estate.
Pursuant to  tho order o f  Joseph 

Donahay, Surrogate o f tho County 
Monmouth, m ade on tho fifth  da 
May, 1930, on application o f  N eafle ; 
and Daniel W . Robbins, executora c  
estate o f Laura V. Little, dece: 
notice is hereby given to the cred- 
o f  said deceased to exhibit to  the 
scrlbcr.s executors as aforesaid , I 
debts and demands against the saic 
estate, under oath, within s ix  months 
from the date o f  the aforesaid order, or  
they will be forever barred o f  their, 
actions therefor against the said sub
scribers. .

Dated, Freehold, N. J., May 5, 1930. 
NEAFJI3 LIT TLE ,

702 Second Avenue,
A sbury Park, N. J. 

D A N IE L  W . RO BBINS,
114 Lake Avenue,

19-23 (310.00) Ocean Grove, N. J.

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Office.
In the M atter o f  tho Estate o f  Jam es P .

Hutchinson, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors to Present Claims 

A gainst Estate.
Pursuant to  tho order o f  Joseph L . 

Donahay, Surrogate o f the County o f  
Monmouth, made on the twenty-third 
day o f  April. 1930, on the application o f  
Elm er 10. H utchinson, executor o f  tho 
estate o f  Jam es P. Hutchinson, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to tho creditors 
o f said deceased to exhibit to  the sub
scriber, executor as  aforesaid, their debts 
and demands against tho said estate, 
under oath, within s ix  months from  tho 
date o f  the aforesaid order, or they will 
be forever barred o f  their actions there
for  against tho said subscriber.

Dated, Freehold, N. J., April 23, 1930. 
E L M E R  E. HUTCHINSON, 

Allentown, N. J.
-1 7 -2 1  ($10.00)

Monmouth County Surrogate’ s Ofllce.
In the M atter o f  the Estate o f K ate J. 

Quarry, Deceased.
Pursuant to  tlie- order o f Joseph L . 

Donahay, Surrogate o f  the County o f  
Monmouth, made on the ninth d a y  o f  
May, 1930, on the application o f  Ocean 
(.rove  National Bank, executor o f  tho 
eHtatu o f  K ate J. Quarry, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to the creditors 
o f said deceased to exhibit to the sub
scriber executor as aforesaid , their 
debts and demands against the said 
estate, under oath, within six months 
from  the date o f the aforesaid order, or  
they will be forever barred o f  their 
actions therefor against the said  sub
scriber. . -  .

Dated, Freehold, N. J., M ay 9, 1930. 
OCEAN GRO VE N A TIO N A L BA N K , 

Ocean Grove, N. J.
—20-24 (510.00)

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals w ill be received by  

the Tow nship Com m ittee o f the Tow n
ship o f  Neptune a t 8 o ’clock p. m ., on 
Tuesday, M ay 27, 1930, a t  101 South 
Main street, Neptune, N . J., fo r  th o  salo 
o f the garbage collected In the said 
Township o f  Neptune.

A ll proposals must be on the Stand
ard Proposal Form  and in accordance 
with the specifications now  on file, in  tho 
office o f  the Tow nship Clerk.

The Tow nship Committee reserves tho 
right to  reject an y  o r  a ll bids.- 
Dated May 20, 1930.

JOHN W . K N O X , Clerk.
—21 .

Anger and' worry are the 
most unprofitable conditions 
known to man.

While they are in possess
ion of the mind both, mental 
and physical growth are sus
pended. These distressing 
conditions if caused by 
trouble with your Shoe Re
pairing can speedily be reme
died by having your shoes 
rebuilt by us.

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main St., Asbury Park

S H E R IF F '8  SALE.—By* Virtue o f  a  
w rit o f  fL fa. to me directed. Issued out 
o f  the Court o f  Chancery , o f  the Stato 
o f  New Jersey w ill be exposed to  sale a t  
public venduo, on Tuesday, the 27th ‘day 
o f  May, 1930, between tho hours o f  12 
o 'clock a n d -6 o ’clock  (at 1 o ’clock ) east
ern standard time In tho a ftem oop  o f  
said day, a t  tho Land and M ort^ago 
A gency Ofllce, 701 M attison Avenue, In 
tho City o f  Asbury Park , County o f  
M onmouth. N ew  Jersey, to  satisfy  a  de
cree o f  said cou rt am ounting to  approxi
mately $6,865.00.

AH th at certain plot, piece o r  parcel 
o f  ground on the map o f  lots o t  the 
Camp .Ground o f  the said Camp Meet
ing A ssociation situate in the Tow nship 
o f  Neptune, in Cho County o f  Monmouth, 
and State of* N e w ' Jersey, being m ore 
fu lly  described as follows:.*

B E G IN N IN G  a t  a point In the north
erly  line o f  A sbury Avenue, d istant ono 
hundred and thirteen fe e t  and ono and 
three-fourths Inches easterly from  the 
notheasterly corner o f  D elaw are and

ORD IN AN CE 
A N  O RD IN A N C E  PR O V ID IN G  FO R  

T H E  P U R C H A 8E  O F TW O  2 TON- 
TR U C K S A N D  ONE 2% TON TR U C K  
TO B E  U SED  IN  CONNECTION 
W IT H  T H E  CO LLECTION O F 
T R A S H  A N D  G A R B A G E  IN  T H E  
T O W N SH IP O F N E PT U N E , IN  T H E  
COUNTY O F M ON M OU TH ..
Approved M ay 6, 1930.
Approved, passed and adopted May 

20, 1930.
RA YM O N D  G R A C E Y , 

Chairman. 
Attest. JOHN W . K N O X , Clerk.
— 21

N otice  o f Settlem ent o l ' Account.
Estate o f  M ary A . K ilgore, D eceased.

N otice is hereby given that the ac
counts o f  the subscriber, executor o f  tho 
estate o f  said > deceased, w ill bo audltaf*
and stated by tho Surrogate o f  the 
County o f  M onmouth apd reported fo r  
settlem ent to  tho Orphans Court , o f  said

.County, oa  Thursday, the nineteenth day  
o f  June, A . D ., 1930, a t w hich  tim e app li
cation w ill be m ade fo r  the allow ance 
o f  com m issions a n d ' counsol fees.
D ated M ay 7, A . D .; 1930. • ■
OCEAN GROVET N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,

• ; Ocean Grovo, N *,J.
—19-23. «5 ,2 0 ) . y ;

Here’s Instant Reljef 
From Bunion Paihs 

and Soft Corns
Actually Rcdaces the SvreUing—Soft 

Corns Dry Right Up and Can 
- Be Picked Off

Get n two-ounce bottle of Moone’e 
Emerald Oil .(full strength) today. Every 
well-stocked druggist has this, and it will 
reduce the inflammation# soreness, and 
pain much quicker than any remedy ydu 
ever used. ' *

Your bunions may be so swollen and 
inflamed that you think you eanTt go 
another step. Your shoes may xcd as if 
they are cutting right into tlw flesh. You 
feel sick all over with the pain and tor
ture and pray for quick relief. Whata to

Two or three applications of Moone*e* 
Emerald Oil and in fifteen minutes all 
the pain* and soreness disappears. A few 
more applications at regular intervals and 
the swelling reduces.

And as for soft corns, a few applies-
smote sfcrirei right up and *c*!e oil.

IJnigtpats guarantee Moone s Enitsalo 
Oil to end your foot troubles or money 
back.

Sure Relief
Feci Bette i f

.M jWSBBOKIg■ 25$ on<jl?5t PJqjfs.Sc!(f Evno".vh;rr,
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States’ Birthdays 
Minnesota, 1858.; 
South Carolina, X78S. 
Rhode Island, 1790. 
Wisconsin, 1848.

Anniversaries and Holidays 
Battle el Manila Bay, 1898. 
Mother's Day.
Anniversary of the signing of 

the Mecklenburg Declaration, 
North Carolina.

Eft-21- “Lindy" Flight to Paris.
30. Decoration Day.

' 1. 
11. 
20.

Symbols
Natal Stone   - —- — Emerald
Talismanie Gem    Carbuncle
Guardian Angel --------------- Amrie!
Special Apostle-----------Bartholomew (
Zodiacal Sign  — Gemini
Flower ----   Hawthorne
Astra! Color —--------- ------------ Blue

Following tlie recent vandalism 
perpetrated in the cemetery at 
West Long Branch it is learned 
ti movement to have the old bury
ing ground cleaned up and beau
tified lias been inaugurated. It 
took this bit of tombstone, viola
tion to, start" something, but let 
us hope the vandals may be ap
prehended and properly punished.

One by one, sometimes two by 
two or more, our summer cottages 
are returning to spend another 
delightful season with us. They 
must like us or they would not 
come so often, (greetings and 
welcome! .

AIRPLANES IN POLITICS

Buy Poppies Tomorrow.
Tomorrow will be Poppy Day 

locally. Tlie little red poppy, so 
full of, meaning as representing 
the .sacrificial blood of the boys' 
who fell, is placed on sale each 
year and the proceeds of the sale 
are used entirely for service and 
rehabilitation work. The poppy 
was adopted as the memorial 
flower of the American Legion 
in 1920, its first adoption in 
America; by a great national or
ganization. .

•In New Jersey, in addition to 
the loeal service work rendered 
by the American Jjegior, Posts 
and Units, all contribute toward 
the upkeep of the American 
Legion Convalescent Home, at 
Toms River, a home owned and 
operated by the American Legion 
of this. State. The purpose of 
the home lias/been defined as the 
convalescent care of veterans of 
the World War, with a general 
aim of 'rehabilitation, in wholie 
or in part, not only .physically but 
also, so far as might prove neces
sary and practicable, socially 
and economically.

This cause is a most worthy 
one. Help it along by buying one 
or more poppies tomorrow.

A Wise Move.
Throughout tlie country I he 

American Legion is sponsoring a 
baseball competition for boys 
which will have its culmination 
in a junior world series next. Sep
tember. The prize will be at
tendance at all the games in the 
big league world series. It is of 
interest to note that some of the 
junior contests will take place at 
Asbury Park in August.

Tt is- the firm belief of the 
American Legion that by taking 

'the boys in vacation time, when 
idle moments might possibly get 
them into mischief, giving them 
healthful play: under proper guid
ance, that it will be saving the 
t)oy before he needs to be sal
vaged. Statistics show that it, 
eodts $439 to maintain one juven
ile delinquent in a reformatory. 
For but a fraction of this amount, 
a Legion Post can organize and 
equip.a baseball team which will 
be the means of training fourteen 
boys to become better citizens. 
It is a wise move. Let us hope it 
will prove successful

New Jersey ia to observe Satur- 
■: day, : November 1, as State, Tur
key Day; • -ThV»'will in nowis^ 
‘interfere with that,i>tl»er and bet*.

Hurry Cal! Sends Woman Speaker 
On Flying Tri[! Down State.

Recognizing the airplane as the 
modern methefd of transportation, 
a speaker to this meeting, but the 
the Frelinghuysen campaign head
quarters resorted to it on a recent 
day when a hurry call came from 
the Women’s Republican Club of 
Toms River for a speaker. Head
quarters had been requested to send 
invitation had never been received.

The meeting in Toms Rivler had 
already convened, ansi when no 
speaker appeared, a call was made 
to , headquarters in Newark to learn 
what had happened. As the request 
had not been received, no speaker 
had been assigned to the meeting, 
it was, explained to Mrs, Green, the 
president of the Toms liive organi
zation, An airplane was immedi
ately commandeered and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Ropes, of Montclair was 
soon on her way to the meeting.

Luncheon For White Ribboners.
Thursday, May 29, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. L, E. Strassburger, will give a 
complimentary luncheon at Stokes 
Hall for the Monmouth county local 
W. C. T. U. presidents and county 
and State officers. At this function 
plans for the interstate conference to 
be held here July 14-18 will be dis
cussed. On the evening of the 17th 
there will be a pageant, “The King’s 
Ultimatum,” under the direction of 
Mrs, Carrie Stanyon. The States to 
be represented at the convention are' 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Mary
land, Delaware and New Yorki

Will Rogers Picks 
A  Story For 

Tills Spot

By WILL ROGERS
VHERE wm a big sign on the 

front of the grocery store.that 
said, “Fresh Paint,” but Mrs. Gail- 
ups name in and raised cate with 
the grocer anyhow. She , showed 

im haw; she rained her dress with 
the paint, and she said aomebody’d 
got to. pay for it.

: The grocer waa just as polite as

he could be, -but he didn’t like the 
idea of buying new dresses for 
ladies that he wasn’t married to 
when his own wife wanted dresses 
so bad.

"It’s rotten luck I" says the gro
cer. “But of course you saw the 
sign that said ‘Fresh Paint,’  didn’t 
you?”

"Yeg, I saw it, but what' does 
that mean ? Do you suppose I pay 
any attention to your fresh signs?. 
Didn’t you have another sign there 
that saiti ‘Fresh Eggs,’ aad don’t 
I know that your eggs are always 
four week; old? If your paint 
wasn’t any fresher than your eggs, 
my dress wouldn’t have got 
smeared You’ll have to came 
across with a new dress. Mister 
Grocer!"

Axacrlean Newt f̂eatures, Inc.

Grand Atlantis Opens May 28.
The Grand Atlaiftic hotel i 

cafeteria will be opened for the sea- 
son . on Wednesday, , of next week, 
May 28. In tin with the custom 
adopted here and in St. Petersburg, 
Fla., desserts from its own bakery 
and Supreme Blend coffee will '■ be 
served ire with meals on opening 
day. The Grand Atlantic is at Main 
arid Beach. avenues, M. 3. Wood- 
ring is the proprietor, •

Mrs. Parker Senate Candidate.
It ie announced that Mrs. Jennie 

S, Parker, president of th« manager
ial board of the Heme for the Aged, 
Ocean Grove, is t<» be a ssndiidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
the short term in the United States 
Seriate. She wil; make public on 
outline of her patform later.

ONE CENT A WORD
■ HEADLINE It CKNTE ' -  

MINIMUM 28 CENTS. CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDER

liscount of 23 per ceat, for foar or 
mors Insertions.

Remember
That when you take a cruise the 
freedom of the entire ship is yours 
and you do not hava to sneak to pass 
barriers, foi ther® are no barriers. 
Why not plan now for that splendid 
trip to Egypt and the Holy land next 
winter and secure preferred space? 
$690 up. Write for particulars. 
Mrs, Louise Ruscoe. Ocean Grove 
Times.—21*

Joint Banquet By Hotel Bodies.
The Ocean Grove and Asbury Park 

Hotel Associations will combine, in 
a banquet to' be given Friday even
ing, June 20, at the New Monterey 
hotel,. Asbury ’Park. Miss Ethel K. 
Shaw, chairman, Mrs. F. M. L'Hom- 
medieu, Mrs. Fretderiek Voeller, 
Lloyd Bryant, A. L. E. Strassburger 
and '.'resident James P. Dunsi com
prise the committee for the Grove. 
The Asbury Park committee mem
bers are George Crawford, Harry 
Duffield, Bloomfield Hulick, Mrs. A. 
L. Harvey, Mrs. Jessie Townsend, 
Mrs. Elben.

fswrftBlM t Passages 
■Or-

i ra.v of the Lord, lie Is my re 
J i.i’.tl my fortress: my God; in :

Eleanor Doardman
M otion  P ictu re  A ctress,

I’snlm 01, quoting, 
verses 1-11:

He thrit (hvolleth In 
the secret place of the 
.Most lllj:h shall abide 
under the shadow of 
the Almighty. I will 

refuge 
Ilim

ivill L t r u s t . '
.Surely he shall deliver thee 

from the snare of the fowler, arid 
froth lire noisome pestilence, lie 
shall cover thee with His feathers, 
and under His wings. shnlt thou 
trust: His truth slinll be ■ thy 
shield and buckler.

Thou shalt not he afraid for th 
'terror by night; nor for.the arrow 
that flieth by day; nor for the pes
tilence that walketh in darkness; 
nor for the destruction ’that wast- 
eth at noonday. A thousand shall, 
fail at tliy side,- and tea thousand 
at thy right hand; but it shall not 
cpme nigh thee. Only with thine 
eyes shalt thou behold and see tlie 
reward of the wicked.

Because thou hast made the 
Lord, which is iny refuge, even 
the Most High, thy habitation; 
there shall evil - befall thee, 
neither shall any plague come 

.nigh thy dwelling, For:He shall 
tive bis angels charge over thee.

Historic Cathedral Bella
In the fourth story  o f  tl|e north 

towel- o f  the fam ous cathedra l o f  
( 'h arires  are tw o line-toned hells, cast 
In If:it>. from  the tenor o f  w hich the 
A n gelas riujis out en dt evening. Four 
furth er liplls- iiameil Anne, Elizabeth, 
ra lhert mid P la t— occu p y  the Ilfth 
Ktor.v; thepi* are tinted live years later 
•Hid one at least |ansosses an interest-, 
ina history. VVIteti Anner o f  Brittany 
v isited  the cathedra! she w as s o  Im
pressed liy a hoy ’s  v o ice  that she 
begged  the authorities to  release him 
to her. w hich they did, w hereupon she 
sa il): ' “ Y ou have given m e n small 
v o ice  mid now  I will g iv e  you  a hlg 
on e.1' Y ears ago  this bull w as runs 
for  tin hour every  even in g  d u rin g  a 
certa in  period  o f  the year, that there 
might he nhuiuhint harvest.

, WANTED.—Small room- with 
kitchenette or light housekeeping 
privileges, from June until Septem
ber 20,, by quiet lady; $6.00 per' week, 
E. Gardner, 23 South Bond street, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y.—21*

Here’s a Bargain For You.
Five minutes’ drive from ocean, 

beautiful new bungalow, . six rooms, 
sun parlor, tile .bath, hardwood 
floors, every convenience, up to date, 
large lot, two-cat garage, Price, 
55,800. Will exchange for Ocean 
Grove property, Telephone Asbury 
Park 3480.—20’i

FOR SALE—Gas range, three 
burner, with oven, nearly new; sip 
right bungalow refrigerator; walnut 
desk All in fine condition; cheap, 
73 Asbury avenue, Ocean Grove. 
— 21*

Electron and Moleculs 
The electron Is. the .smallest known 

unit in electricity. It limy he either 
positive of negative. The atom Is the 
smallest unit.of any chemical element. 
The molecule Is the smallest part into 
which any hotly can he divided with
out destroying Us substance as such, 
It may be Identical with the atom as 
In the case of mercury or argon. It 
usually consists of the union of two 
or more atoms. According to the 
atomic theory all material substances 
are composed of atoms of a compara
tively small number of kinds, ell the 
atoms of the same kind being uniform 
In size and weight and other proper
ties. The atom Is to be conceived as 
a complex system whose component 
parts are la rapid orbital motion.

MASON WORK, plastering and 
jobbing. AH kind of wall board. 
Inquire W. Crelin, Mason and Plas
terer, 66 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove. 
Telephone- 3397-21-24*

LE. MASTER IN  S T IT  U T E.— 
Courses in Junior College, Business 
Administration,1 Secretarial Science, 
Business Subjects, etc. Day and 
Evening Se’ssidhs foi- men and 
Women. Summer school opens June 
23. Walter P. Steinhaeuser, A.M., 
Litt.D., President, 804 First Avenue, 
Asburv Park, N, J. Phone 2557. 
—18-22.

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets. Everything ia office equip
ment. Cal! Asbury 6440. Butler’s 
Office Equipment Co., 417 Bond— 14.

FOR SALE.—SI Abbott avenue, 
19-room house, two blocks Irons 
ocean; beautiful Home or select busi
ness location. Apply :owner, or any 
agent, Mrs. J, Hannaford."ll-2S*

Old and Reliable
T

•HIS will serve notice to all my friends and patrons 
that I have kept my place of business open all 
through-the winter. I have done my best to 

please you, and I know I have made a Jot o f friends. 
You are acquainted with my work and ray reputation as 
a first-class workman. I hope to keep your good opin
ion by doing only the best workmanship at a reasonable 
cost. ' , /----

Now is the\time to have your Spring Clothing 
made before the Easter rush comes on. Until the reg
ular season opens, reduced prices on all work.

Bring your suits or dresses here to be repaired, 
cleaned or pressed. Will call and deliver.

M. ESBITZ
Ocean Grove Valet Shop 

37 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove
Telephone. Asbury 8620 Next to Nagle’s Pharmacy

>H«W— t l WHHW

EASIEST W AY
to build up a personal and business credit 
landing is to create and maintain a substan

tial cheeking account.
Work with you*? iBank—“ it will work with 

■ and for you.

Na tio n a l  B ahm® !
6 TRUST COMPANY
Savings—  
Commercial, Trust

tni imiuL'miitfiummtiuintiiBitwmiwiunuinuHMimiiuiuiwni un uui win i uiuin

H o te ls  a n d  C o tta g e s
In All Parts of Ocean Grove

&rnest If. i&oolston 8t Jon
Real Estate insurance Mortgage Xoans

JsS°pjl0™ 4 | f  Main jtvenue
v & O  Ocean Qrove, tfeu Jersey

iniiniiiiiiutitumnt.iiuiiiiiMnniiiiiuiiitiitiHiuiiiititinitttiiiiitiiitiiiiimiiiiitiiiuiuiittitiiiitiiiiiiiiuiimntuiiiR tummximninmw

i utummuuuiiu u uuiumuuj mi umtmiNnnuiuKiiuimlimimi urn

REAL ESTATE 
INFORMATION BUREAU

Season Rentals 
Furnished Cottages, 4 to 10  

Rooms, $250 to $700
J. A. HURRY AGENCY

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
66 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Phones, Asbnry Park 4132 and 387-8

... .

FOB SALE
Hotel with 32 rooms, folly equipped, running water in 

each room, right at the boardwalk—for quick sale, $25,000.00 
$5,000.00 cash will put yon in this property. You .cannot 

lose.
See me for Automobile, Public Liability, Workmen’s 

Compensation, Profit, Aeroplane, Kent, Rent Value, Life, Acci
dent and Health Insurance. ■'

In other words, see MI?, before you Buy, Burn or Borrow.

LOUIS E. BRONSON
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

(Jrovt Phone, 1058 Asbsf j

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Hotel, ocean front-—- -----------------   .-------------------
Hotel, ocean fro n t  — -------- —. —  __________
10-Room House  ____   -’______ ;___
11-Room House i___________ -________:___ _____ _
o-Room House —— ._______ — ------------------ ----------
G-Room House :____________  ̂ ) ;___________

 $86,009
   25,088
. . . .  9jp0
  7,«9»
  .
 ... 3,50 1

FIRE INSURANCE 
Even if it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance it 

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from you if a Sire 
should destroy your tinder-insured property.

J* N* Garrabrandt Agency
HEAL BSTATK atnd INSURANCE

TelephMe 2124 78 nain kit., tctan (m e
ronuiu tiuiunnnnmnmii

ELLEN H. CLIVE
Trading as -

D. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgages 
Real Estate

Room 2 0 1 , Asbury Park Trust Co. B ldf. 
Asbury Park  

. 133 Broadway, Oce^n Grove
i -
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"■ Miss Flora Teel, of Newark,' is 
•passing, some weeks in the Grove at 

r 68 Embury avenue.
Ds.fr, ice dream garden on Pit

man avenue will be opened for the 
summer on or about June 18.

Mrs.' E. R. Wiliets, of Moorestown, 
N.: J>, has opened her cottage at 3 
' Seaview avenue for the summer.

The Ocean Grove Round Table 
meets this Friday evening, with tho 
Misses North, 46 Abbott avenue.

Miss J. E. McKee has returned 
from Atlantic City to reopen the 
Cheltenham at 86 Ocean Pathway;.

-Mrs. Charles H. Wooid, of Phila
delphia, has taken possession of her 
summer home at 30 Atlantic avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 2 alley, of Phila
delphia, have arrived hero to reopen 
their hotel, the Ocean House, at 72 
Main .-venue, on Thursday, May 29.

5drj. Harry Arnshruster, ot Arling- 
: -tpni 'N. J., is spending * few weeks 

with Mrs, J. DeHaan, 116 Clark ave'- 
nue.' . '

Rev, Dr. Alfred Wagg, 60 Broad
way, last Sunday occupied the pulpit 
ci the M. E. Chiirjdi at Bridgeton, 

<0S 3i: ■■*■■■
hits. S. R. Lippincott this week re- 

turned to Ocean Grove for the sum- 
,;r»8r- Her cottage is at 31 Pitman 
, 1 avenue,
.'3tV. Mrs. S. M. Myers and Mist Bertie 
;S Myefcsj of Lancaster, are again set- 
.'.tled in their summer home at 7 Pit- 

J man avenue.
JMr. and Mrs. E. E. Mickens, who 

spent the winter as usual in New
ark, have opened their cottage at 12 

... Webb avenue.
Miss A. M. Van Skite announces 

that she ■ will open Van Cottage, SO 
Central avenue, Thursday, May 29,

. for the season.
,.Miss Helen M. Breck, 9? Central 

■ • avenue, returned during the week 
from Arlington, Ella.,' where she

- -passed the winter.
Rudolph Seidman, of Union City, 

N. J., was here last Saturday prepar
ing for summer occupancy his cot
tage at 76 Abbott avenue.
- MrB, L. H. Morris, of Merchant- 
ville, N. J., is spending j. few idays 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. George 
S. Kemble, 121 Asbury avenue.

Miss S. E. Greenhalgh, of Bancroft- 
Taylor Rest Home, is attending the 
Conference of Deaconesscs, Eastern' 
Bureau, at Philadelphia this ■week.

/  Miss Maude Crafts, of Brooklyn, 
has -been here this week, preparing 
for, the.opening ot the Crafts' sum- 
mer home..at 107* Abbott avenue,

Mrs. George C. Wertz, 72 Embury 
avenue, is in Philadelphia at the 
isome of her sister, Mrs. Frank L. 
Rea, who has been ill for some weeks.

Rev. E. D. Decker,- pastor of First 
M. E. Church, Norristown, Pa., and 
Mre- Decker are spending same time 
in their cottage at 99 Embury ave
nue:

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lauter- 
bacher and daughter Ruth, of Arl
ington, N .J ., are at the Victoria, 7

- Embury avenue, for on indefinite 
.stay,

Mrs. Grace W. Henzel and sister, 
Mrs. Mary L. Butterfield, who come 
from Rutherford, for a few weeks are 
in their cottage at 73 Asbury ave-. 
nue. '

Norman Campbell, 115 Mt. Her- 
, itton Way, has returned to tho Grove 
ywith a heavy coat of tan, after a. 
year spent m cow-punching on an 

‘ Oklahoma ranch. .: ,
Miss Lulu E. Wright the latter 

part of last week returned to the 
Shelburne hotel from a. brief visit to 
her relatives at Tannersville, N. Y., 
in the Catskills.

Mrs. Edgar A. Miller and daugh- 
,,, ter, Mrs. Claire Johnson, of Camden, 

have been visiting Mrs. Miller’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Van Cleaf, 

\ 85 :Stockton avenue. "'
; ' ..'Arriving here during the week, 

the Misses Sarah E. and E. Linda 
Morrow, of Germantown, are occupy- 

, ing their cottage at 31 Atlantic ave-. 
nue until after LabOr Day.
-  Mrs. Joseph Urban and Mr. and 
Mrt. Earl Beegle, of New York City, 
one-time residents of Ocean Grove, 
paid a brief visit to relatives and 
friends here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A, Hulett, of East 
-Orange, were here during the week 
to prepare their cottage at 9 Broad
way fov summer occupancy. They 
expect to take possession on Deco
ration Day.

George M. Day and daughter, Mrs. 
A. L. Casperson, are located for the 
season at 36 Seaview avenue. They ‘ 
come from Newark and have been 
3«mmer residents here for a number 
o f years.

By request the Rev. Edwin For
rest Hann, pastor of First. M. E. 
Ohttrch, Asbury Park, on Wednes
day afternoon preached at tho Home, 
for the Aged on “Th:- Day Before 
Pentecost.”

Miss Isabel Ryerson, 58 Embury 
avenue, entertained for a week .Miss 
Louise Jansen, of 'Pompton Plains, 
Yesterday Miss Ryerson left for th>, 

'latter place, where,' she will spend 
.several months.

Judge Wartl Kremer is to bo the 
speaker at the. meeting of the 
Women's Democratic Club tomorrow 
rifternbon, to be held in the Solar- 

: lwn opposite .tho. Uerkeley-Carteret 
hotel, Asbury . Park.:

Ernest C. Liebfrled has retained. 
from i’hilatfelphia, where ha lives; 
between seasons at Ocean Grow;, «r,d - 

: is.;again at the Clinton, corner. Beach

and Embury avenues, which he ha» 
opened for the summer.

Mr, and Mrs., Charles' H Weiaver 
on Thursday moved from 61 Heck ave
nne back to their old home in Phila
delphia. Retaining their love for 
Oceati Grove they expect to make Howard Bennett and vMo have re-
periodidal visits here, t turned-fror,; a visit to Delaware.

Township Committeeman Charles ! w Mr- and M» -  ^ s  Pa2 OT’ i ?  At  S. Loveman was elected first vice avenue, have welcomed j, daugh- 
president of the New Jersey Master i
Plumbers Association at the recent , Mbs. Ivins Grant, o.> My»-
annual convention of that orgaiiza- Heavenue, spent last Suncssy in Bur-
tion held at New Brunswick. 1 ir , . . . .' 1 Mrs. Van Wilkins, of Atkins ave-
’’  The women of the Squankum M. ; nue, recently rsntertained the Thurs- 
E, Church are giving tijeir annual ■ day Evening Club. ' ;\
strawberry festival at 7 o’clock this Frank Youmans, of Atkins avenue, 
Friday evening at the church.- .Come has purchased a Chevrolet coupe. ■ 
and get .yours. The pastor, of this. | The members of the Neptune Ata-
church is Rev, G, C. Stull,-of Ocear* bulance Corps and their families
Grove,

Mrs. L. H. Welday, superintendent 
of the Eirookljm Deaconess Home,

spent last Sunday, oh Barhegat Bay, 
Mrs, Mat Matthews, of Toi , River,: 

visited her brother, George Phillips 
and family, of Ninth avenue, lastand Miss Lydia M. Wise, a’teaeher in an“ , 1

the Rebecca'’ McCleskey Industrial we. » -  . , 4. .... . . . . .— - — - - -  -- Mrs. Ohris Megill, of Atkins ave
nue,. entertained the Woman’s. Home 
Missionary Society at her home on

Home for Girls at Boaz, Ala., are. 
guests at Baneroft-Taylor Rest 
Home.

Miss R. E. Yoorhees, whs; spent Tuesday evening. Mrs. May Law
rence, of Ocean Grove, was he

the winter a t ' St. Petersburg, Fla,, 1 speaker.
is again at the Voorhees-Metropoli- I ‘.Mrs. Frank Irons, of Tenth ave- 
tan, corner of Be&cĥ &n* ! Abbott aye* i nue, spent last Saturday in Tren- 
nuee, whiclh she has -already opened .ton.
for the season on the European plan. Mr. and Mrs, Edward Marter, of

Alfred J. Ball,-a- summer resident • avenue, visited Ship Bottom
of Ocean Grove, has been e l e c t e d !  hist Sunday,
president of the Long Island Press ! , James McLaughlin is ill at the 
Association. Mr. Ball Is the editor! home 01 his daughter, Mrs. Elwood 
and proprietor of the L e a d e r - O b s e r - .  Wateon, on Eleventh avenue, 
ver at Woodhaven U  I. He has. a 1 Mr. .and Mrs.. Nathaniel Jones, of 
bungalow at 81 Franklin avenue. tFreehokJ, visited their daughter, 

-im'-*' « f - Mrs. Herman Truex, last week. ^Mrs. sarah Manley and daughter | Mr> and Mr3i Jota Brake, cf At- 
Evelyn, of Plamueid, ars ftere^to kins avenue,- visited Mrs,: Burke’s 
open their summer liome at 21 P it-. mother in Englishtown last Sunday, 
man avenue. They expcct to have | Tilton Truex, of Evergreen ave-
with them for the season Mrs. Ray
mond Manley, and two, childreis, from 
Providence, R. I.

Miss. Ida H. Stillman, PhiladeU 
plsia, on Wednesday, took possession 
of her summer home at 18 Bath ave
nue. She • jrin have as her guests 
during the remainder of May Miss 
Annie Johnston, of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. Harry Aspell, of Clifton, 
N. J. . . . .

Rev. Or arid Mrs, Stephen Fish 
Sherman motored here from Bridge-

nue, is improving from illness.
Mrs. Er H. Cloud and daughter 

Peggy, of Corlies avenue, were re
cent guests of Mrs. John Brant in. 
Belmar, ' -
Luncheon For Retiring President.
Yesterday at the St. Elmo hotel a 

complimentary luncheon was ;jiven 
for Mrs. William E. Taylor, retiring 
president of the .Ocean Grove 
Woman’s Club, attended by forty or 
more persons. Mrs. G, M. Bennett

ton, Conn.. on a recent day to visit Presided. She introduced as speak-, 
— -  - ers Miss Helen Tompkins, president

of the Asbury Park Woman’s Club; 
Mrs. W. L. Balcock, president of the 
Belmar Woman';; Cub; -Mies M. R. 
Hilson, county librarian; Mrs.-L, B.‘ 
Mulford and Mrs. John M. Dey, the 
latter presenting Mrs. Taylor. with 
orchids This gift was supplemented 
by another, & guest book, presented 
by Mrs. J. Claude English. on be
half of the luncheon committee. Mrs. 
Taylor responded.

his aunt, Mrs. Frances Sherman Peck, 
and cousin, Helen M. Peek, 100 
Broadway, Dr. Sherman is' the rec
tor of St John’s P, E. Church at 
Bridgeport.

Capt. and Mrs. J, Grant Holmes, 
of Picatinny Arsenal, near Dover, 
N. J., on their way, to the home of 
his parents at Forked River stopped 
of! to Ocean Grove to pay a brief 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. 
Jackson, 116 Abbott avenue, the par
ents of Mrs, Holmes.

The last meeting of the Woman1 's 
Prayer Circle for the season will 
be held on Thursday afternoon of 
next''’week, May 29,, instead of Fri- 
.day, ov/in to' the; latter being Decc- 
ration Day. . The meeting is to be at 
3 o’clock , at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Height, 98 Embury avenue.

W, F. Emiftons has arrived-from 
St. I’etersburg, Fla., and he is now 
snaking a number o f  alterations and 
improvements at the Emmons tafc- 

i.teria and hotel at the corner of Pil- 
\ grim Pathway and Mt. Hermon Way, 
j which he expects to opes for the sea- 
. son on or about Thursday, June 19.
i Mr, and Mrs. Evans H. Ford, yes- 
1 terday arrived from Allentown, N.
1 J., and have opened their summer 
! cottage at 64 Mt. Tabor Way. They 
; expect to have with them over the 
i weekend their daughter, Miss Elisa

beth H. Ford, who is associated with 
the Teachers’ Annuity and Pension 
f\ind department of New, Jersey, at 
Trenton.

Fire Commissioner James Boyce, 
33 Main avenue, is in the Long 
Branch hospital, where, early in the 
week, he underwent a very serious 
operation which included removai of 
the appendix and gall duct, Tho 
operation • was performed by Dr. 
Harry . Slocum.’ Yesterday the pa
tient’s condition was .reported as 
showing improvement.

Mrs. E. Ml Simpson, of Brooklyn, 
has ' come back to . Oceaii Grove to

Receptiois For Mrs. Morrow.
A reception for Mrs. Dwight 

Morrow, . wife of the ■ Republican 
.eandidte for the United States 
Senatorial nomination, is to lieJgiven 
a reception next Wednesday after
noon, two o’clock, at the -home- of 
Mrs. Lewis S. Thompson, Lincroft. 
Mrs;. Morrow will spend the day ir, 
the Third District, under escort' of 
committes of the three counties. 
Busses will b>; provided to tsnvey 
persons from Neptune township to 
the meeting, and those intending to 
be present should get ih communi- 
tion with Mrs. W, A. Robinson, 62 
Main avenue, Ocean Grove, or John 
W. Knox, 101 South Main street, 
Neptune.

Mergaugey Bus Trip To City.
Sixteen, members of the biology 

class in the Neptune high school werg 
taken last Saturday in the comfort
able Mergaugey motor l-us on a 
sightseeing trip to New York City, 
starting with a visit to the Museum 
of Natural History. They were ac
companied by their teacher. Miss 
Emma VanGilluwe. . The Mergau
gey bus line now has three termi
nals in New York—the Pennsylvania 
station at Thirty-third • street, the 
Central Union bus terminal on 
Forty-third street, and at 111 West 
Thirty-first street.

Woolston Fite Petition.
Ernest F. Woolston, junior mem- 

operate again the Brooklyn, 38 Surf , 
avenue, which .house, -up until last *  n!!’won*1, she had conducted for 'seven . fSP" Grove, on Tiiesd-y filed hispetition for the nomination or Nep- 

tune township assessor in the-Repub
lican primary on Tuesday, June 17. 
This petition and others which will 
be- filed by'M r. Woolston bear the 
signatures of several husidred ’voters 
of both sexes. Mr. Woolston is at 

Mrs. Helen Norris Vecchione, form- 1 present filling the office of rfssessor, 
erly of O'ean Grove and now.living! to which he was appointed after the 
at Hamilton, waj awarded the 1st- , death of Harry G. Shreve last win
ter part of last week the grand i ter. 
prize for the most meritorious wild

year,
seasons in succession. She'is now 
getting the Brooklyn .ready for m 
Utg next week on the American plan, 
and will, be joined tomorrow by her 
daughter. Mrs. Edith HaywoOd, also 
of Brooklyn.

a NOW
There is but; one time in the world. It is now. Tomorrow is not yet. Yester

day was. I f  you aim to save, begin now. Don’t regret your yesterdays nor put 
off good actions till tomorrow. ■Minsrcrs, '

The Ocean Grove National Bank
Association Building, Ocean Grove, N, J.
4 per cent, paid on saving*, aompounded quarterly

N A T H A N  J. T A Y L O R ;,P residen t 
JOHN H U L S H A B T , V ice  Presdent JO SEPH  H . R A 1N E A R , Cashier
T A U I.M A N  A . M IU .E R , V ice  President and T ru st  Officer N A T H A N  T . L A N E , Asat. Caehler

A Question?
Do you know your bank— are'you personally acquainted with its: officers and 

are you taking full advantage of the friendly assistance it offers freely to you!
• i ' ■

Main Street, between Mattiton and Bangs Avenues, Asbury Park 
Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove;

KNHuuii lumutvitfiuiiuutuiuiniHiunusn mi uuwiii m

COOKMAN AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY

LARGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER IN  ASBURY PARI

Fur Storage—the Public s Approval
“My! This reception room is worth seeing.” ~
“Surely this must.be the most modernistic roam in this vicinity.’’
" What a marvelous reception room—a great credit to the Seacoast."
“ I’ve seen larger cold storage vaults, but no finer. You deserve the support of every 

fur garment owner in this vicinity.”
‘ This is something I’ve always wished for—a modern, reliable, economical fur storage 

service right at hand where I car; get my furs at a minute's notice if needed.”
“This is the first time I’ve heen in your bank—I had no idea what a beautiful banking 

home the Seacoast has.”
“It i3 a real service to have a responsible institution install cold storage vaults—and 

so complete and attractive it is a pleasure to come here.”
Just a ,few quotations from fur owners who have taken advantage of the cold storage 

service now in operation by this, the largest Federal Reserve member in Asbury Park.
A  Financial Lighthouse on the Jersey Coast

iiimmnnuuimmiiujniiiu'niiutmiuij

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET

flower display at the spring exhibit 
of the garden .department of the 
Asbury ark Woman’s Club, The 
prize, a silver vase, was donated by 
the Peter Henderson Company, of 
New York City.

Jatfritalism Coarse Listed.
During the Rutgers summer ses

sion a course in practical news
paper work, dealing chiefly with the
reporting of news and the writing -
of feature articles, will be given Shumeboard Co., will come to the 
under the direction of Professor' Grpve early in June to consult, with

For Shsiffleboard Courts.
Frank 3, Ferris, of Brooklyn, was 

here yesterday in furtherance oft 
plans for establishing shuffleboard 
courts'. along Fletcher lake as an 
addition to summer sports in Ocean 
Grove. It is expscted eight or ten 
courts will be available for use. Thfi 
Jiame is exceedingly popular at Day
tona, Fla., aud other places in the 
South. Rev. P. R. Ferris, secretary- 

of the Daytona Beach

Hubert R. Ede, foftner city editor of 
the Newark Evening News and a 
■aember oi the Rutgers department 
of journalism. The daily news of 

New Brunswick and vicinity will 
be covered, with the students organ
ized as a newspaper staff and .the 
instructor acting as city editor.

Miss Loveman ajrtay Bride.
Miss Miriam Loveman, daughter of 

Township Committeeman and Mrs, 
Charles S. Loveman, of Bradley 
Park, and Henry Kloiberg, son of 
Hr, and Mrs. Hans M, Steioerg^ of 
Long Branch, wcrp ’ married laBt 
Frida; at ElktOR, d. The bride is

those > ho are _ behind th< project 
and all others 'who may be inter
ested.

A Public Benefactor.
To lay the dust about the Arling

ton, Dr. F. C. Cooper this week had 
calcium - chloridc in liberal dosage 
sprinkled in the four streets bound
ing his hotel in Auditorium Square. 
Ho ’ lot only surrounded his own 
hotel with tho dust killer- but ex
tended th-;. treatment an additional 
block in all directions, He person
ally supplied the lime and . the Asso
ciation laid. i t . with their spreader.

.     ______  __ .. , To the passerby it .apfpeora as if
:a-graduate ot Neptune'high, school ?uplter.Pluvius t.»d rained all airound 
;on<? .the-groom a .-.graduate .of tho-.vthe .Arlington add skipped the rest 

jLong■ Branch .high s c h o o l ! •'of. .̂the'.town.; ■-

May Session of County Organization
This Afternoon At Belmar.

Tha Monmouth County Women's 
Republican Club is holding , its May 
meeting this afternoon st Belmax 
fo r ; 'he candidates in the coming- 
primary. The scheduled speakers 
are Former Senator Joseph Freling- 
huysen, Thomas Gopsil, Donald 
Bowie, Bryant Newcomb, Elmm- Pol- 
hemtis, Frank Durand and Clinton. 
Loshen. Mr. Morrow, it is ex
plained, has not been asked to speak, 
as Douglas Thompson, his campaign 
manager, spoke in his behalf at the 
March meeting.

Reports will be given of the April 
meeting of the club, which was. held 
at the Mayflower hotel in Washing- 
ten, dtiring' Hie trip of members of 
the club. Also plana will be an
nounced for the annual card party, 
which will be held June 27th, at the' 
home of Mrs. Marie S. Linburn, at 
West End;

Gravatt For Tax Collector.
Walter H. Gravatt, 114 Corlies 

avenue, Neptune, last Saturday form
ally. announced that he will be a 
eandidab: for the office of collector 
of taxes in Neptune township at the 
Republican primary- election next 
month. Mr. Gravatt was at one 
time the occupant of this office, re
signing to become a candidate for 
sheriff, to which office he was elected. 
Hu was also chief of the Neptune 
police for some years. At pircsent 
Jits is serving ns treasurer of the 
Neptune Building and Loan Associa
tion. _ '________

 Boy Scout Dinner Tonight.
Invitations have beer> received by 

a number of prominent citizens, of- 
'Mossjnputh and ’ Ocean- counties, for a 
dinner to be givesi by Thomas N 
McCarter, of RumBonhill,, this Frir 
d&y evening, at the Rumson Country 
Cbih. T’cj: guests will include
•Arthur Brisbane, of I«akewood, Uzal 
H. McCarter, of Bed Bank, W. War
ren. Barbour, of Rumson, and Calvin- 
.Bewick,; Superintendent of the Strife 
Homs for Boys, who will address- the 
Assembly :oa ,the ;Boy ' Scout.. rat-v®-
inent and its place in the life of the 
two-counties, y -..; ■ ' . , - -  •

MRS GUY SEGUR HOSTESS

Retiring Chairms of Grove Library 
Entertains Associates.

Mrs. Guy Segur, retiring ehair- 
man of the- Ocean Grove. Woman’s 
Club Branch of the Monmouth 
County'Library, gave a luncheon to 
her associates at Lane Villa Thurs
day of last week.

Those present were Mrs. G. 51. 
Bennett, mmmissioner for Monmouth 
f.junty; Miss M. R. Hilson, county 
librarian; Miss Allaire, assistant 
county librarian; Mrs, Emma Hed_- 
den, Miss Glendora Weeks, Mrs, W. 
H. Miller, Miss Edna Carpenter, 
Miss Alice Thomas, Miss Hope Car
penter, Mrs. ' Leor, Ridgway, Miss, 
Elizabeth Newcomb, Miss - Gertrude 
Orvis, Mrs: H. O. Moore, Miss R. 
Clevenger, Mrs, F. W, Engel. 1 

Miss Hilson spoke, expressing her 
appreciates for the good work done 
under Mrs. Segur’ji leadership. She 
stated she was very much pleased 
with the number of non-fiction books 
chosen fojr reading by the Ocean 
G-tove library members. She . said 
the Ocean Grove library ranks very 
high among the libraries of the 
county.

The'fallowing is the annual state
ment: Report from May 17, 1929,
to May. 16, 1930-, Special requests 
sent, in, 918; books returned by par
cel post, 33; ■ new members, 173; elr- 
culatioiit 17,840;. 1 ' '

Mrs. Segiir’s committee presented 
her with a bouquet of flowers and a 
leather purse.

Gray Line Aute Co.
Asbury Park 
Atlantic City

Asbory Park Phone 444
Lv. 8th Avenue and Kingsley A, ] l

St;, Asbury Park :-------8«55
Lv. Berkeley-Carteret ------------ 8,58
Lv. Gray Line Office ------ 9.00
LV. O. Gj Postoffice--------------------9JO
Lv Mergaugey’s South Main 

St., Neptune ---------------——— 9J5
Returning P.M.

Lv. Atlantic City  -----------4j00
Ar. Gray Line Office, A. P. 7.00

Fare
One W a y---------------------—-------$3.00
Round T r ip  --------   5,50
Excursion, Round Trip, 3%-Hoor 

Stopover -----------------   4.00;

Matthews & Franrioni
Successors to 

GEORGE a  SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establiah 

ment in Monmouth County 
Oontinuoiia Service 

First-Olass Ambulance Service
. 1 5 9 , Mai» Street 

. ASBURY PARK; N. J.;' - 
.' Telejphone  ̂Aifiuryj

BETTER
THAN

) v .

BETTER
THAN
COKE

(Distilled Coil)

1 The Ideal Domestic Fuel ’

AlSO
PURE MANUFACTURED

FR ipaT.W »|
0ffice; 113EmburyjAvenue 

, 0ceaf G w ie _ v 
.Telepjbrae.ifeSS
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! FINEST RESORT , 
ON THE COAST!

FRIDAY, MAT 23, 1030

WHERE HEALTH 
^PLEASURE MEET

Telephones 
342 and 4846

Directly on the 
Ocean Front

Opens 
Decoration Day 

Closes October 1
Steam Heat 

Running Water 
Private Baths 

Modern
Booklet

H, W. WILLIAMS, 
Ownership

Management

Overlooking O cean in  Exclu* 

.sive V en tn o r City, N. J . 

S u m m er o r Y early Rentals

Also ROUND APARTMENT
S u m m er or Y early Ren

• M H H I H M H I H M M t lH lt M M M M I I I M K M f l  •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••

| ARLINGTON HOTEL
5 Refinement and comfort, All rooms with running hot and cold 
• water. Highest stamdard of service.
| WINTER RESOBT '
j  PARK HOUSE
5 St. Petersburg, Fla.
I  Come to the Sunshine City and live outdoors all winter.
S Charming location.
1 DR. FRANK C COOPER, Owner and Manager.

Arrowhead Hofei
“ DIRECTLY ACROSS LAKE FROM AUDITORIUM”

411 LAKE AVENUE, ASBURY PARK 
Newly Decorated Newly Furnished

WALTON AND AMY, Proprietors 
Telephone Asbury Park 2023 

(Formerly of United States Hotel, Ocean Grove)

i
The Lafayette I

CORNER OF OCEAN PATHWAY and BEACH AVENUE
Season May 2? to October

I
A. G. DIEFENDERFER •

Proprietor |

T e le p h o n e  1981 {

ABERDEEN HOTEL
Nineteenth Season38-32 Surf avenue. N ear Auditorium , w ith unobstructed view  o f  ocean . T a b le  mip- 

piled w ith fresh fru its and vegetables from  nearby farm s and fresh  seafood  dally. 
H om e cooking. W rite for  new booklet or  telephone 439.

J. S. CO O PER, Owner and  M anager.

T H E  A R B O R TO N
7 SeavieW avenue. A modern' resort hotel. Hot and ea'd ’water in rooms. 
Delightful view of ocean from spacious 'porches, At boardwalk, ocean and 
bathing grounds., nnd hot and cold sea water baths, Kept by Friends. 
Nineteenth Season. H. A. *and k  E. WILLIAMS.

ARDMORE-SUMMERFIELD
6 and 8 Ocean Pathway

Overlooking ocean. Hot and cold running water in all rooms. Booklet. 
Special June and September rates. Phone 2784-Asbtlry.

E. K. SHAW, Ownership Management.

OPEN ALL YEAR TELEPHONE 1452

B O SCO B EL HOTEL, INC.
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

M. L. BIOREN, Proprietor

BUENA VISTA
18 Hook Avenue. corner Beach. One block from  ocean. Hem* 
eooking. Special rates for June and September. Telephone 3180, 

UBS. H. GREENWOOD

CORDOVA
26 Webb Avenue .

Firet-olaea family hotel, cosey and homelike. Near beach. ExoaL 
ie®t meals. Running water in rooms. Capacity 75. American and 
European. Phone 1903. H. L. WOOLMAN, Owner and Prop.

T h e  G h a l f o n t e
- Ocean'Avenue, Corner Bath Avenue . .
Directly on the ocean front. Large, airy' rooms and porches

Newly Renovated. Special attention to table, telephone 4957-M 
tinder personal supervision of KING & CANN, Owners

40 Ocean Pathway '
Hoi w fl cold mnning water in all rooms. Two minutes* walk tfi ocean. 

'Telephone 1797; LORD & HANCOX.

“ d ia m o n d  state
. ‘ or,--. ; ; Ocean End of Embury Avenue
“ i'tTBObstrneted oceai! ■Mow. Hot and cold running water in all rooms. 

Tbirty-nintt: season; ' iTpen May 30' to October 1. Phone 4125.
. ■ m. e v e rn g a m .

Tacts About Ocean Grove
ATHING and fishing in ocean Fine boardwalk full 
length of: ocean front, connecting with Asbury Park 
on the north" and Bradley Beach on the south. Two 
large pavilions, with orchestra concerts afternoon and 

evening. Boardwalk and; pavilions* brilliantly illuminated at 
night. Auditorium seating nearly 10,000. Moat powerful organ 
in the country. Great'chorus, finest singers, most gifted instru
mentalists, eminent preachers, noted lecturers. Safe and sane 
amusements, moving pictures, bowing alleys, merry-go-round, 
swimming pool, athletic! games, tennis, skee ball. Daily meet
ings for young and old in Temple, Tabernacle and Chapei. A 
quiet, restful Sabbath. Safest place for women and children. 
No mosquitoes. Artesian water. Adequate train, boat and bus 
service, convenient for commuters.

The hotels and boarding houses herewith presented ara rec
ommended to the consideration of intending patrons as among the 
best houses of entertainment in this world-famous resort.

1 TENTH SEASON 8

j GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
| an*

! GAFETERIA
S O pen Until O ctober

j Famous Supreme Blend Coffee
• .
* Beach and! M ain Avenue*, O cean Grove

| M. X  W OW SfflC

I Ocean Avenue Hotel I
• ■•.■■■ -v' '• ■■ • •
I "DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAS FRONT”  !• • '
| Season, May to October •
X American and European Newly Furnished S
5 J. E. FOWLER, Manager •
• Telephone Asbury Park 4084 S

• •• i (>•

• .. •
| Opens May 30, 1930. Fireproof. ■ Phone 1991 Asbury Park •
| Surf, Beach and Bath Avenues One block from ocean. •
S This is one of the best equipped hotels in Ocean Grove, with S
£ rooms with private baths and private toilets. Hot and cold running S 
S water in every room and four large porches with ocean view. S
• Excellent service and cuisine* Fresh sea food served daily. •
2 Special rates for June. S
• CHARLES M. HERMAN, Owner and Manager.- •
M « M U H « N n i(n H M iH ..u n n iH H iM iH n .u u in « im H u iU H m

Ocean View Hotel
Broadway and Central Avenue' 

a. 0. PRiDHAM
Room; stogie and ensuite, Balcony rooms overlooking ocean and 
lake. Moderate rates. Booklet. Telephone 2040 Terms appli
cation. Open May 30, European ; Jtee 21, Americas and European.

GROVE HALL HOTEL
17 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, Hot and cold water in all sooms, Rooms 

with private baths. Phone 656 
WINTER SEASON-ORANGE CITY, FLA.

December 1 to April 15
W. E. BUNN.

Guilford
26 Ocean Pathway,, midway betw&en ocean and Auditorium. Hot 
and cold water in all rooms. Open Ms,y to Ofifober, - '

J. B. SCHUPPAN.

Hotel Le Chevalier
Corner Webb and Central Avenges, Ocean Grove, N. J.

A. J. BRYAN

i.ANF. V jf l A
Corner Pilgrim' Pathway and Cookmes Avenue. Delightfully situated, 
near lake and ocean. Rooms with or without board. Phone 1861.

' ______________________ M. L. and U  A. LANE.

T h e  M a r lb o r o u g h
Comer Seaview and Beach Avenues ■

One block from ocean, near all attractions and hot and cold .baths* All 
Improvements. Hot and cold running water ih every room, • Redecorated. 
Heat for chilly days. Phone 3329, EDWARD J. BORTON.

AVENUE
HOUSE
10' M ain Avenue ■ 

Ocean Grove
Out block from ocean. 
Cool, clean and com
fortable rooms. Newly 
decoroted. New -hafir
mattretsei. Hot 1
cold water. Outside 
rooms. European. 
Telephone, Asbury Park 
7228. '

M. H. Hennic.

|
S Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J.
;  Near beach and Auditorium. All sleeping , rooms have 
jj electric lights, hot and cold running water; some ensnite, 
i  with private bath. Electric bells and telephone. Season May 
■ to October. Phone Asbury Park 2933.
| Mrs. V. C. Haynes. Mimagement continued by Lulu E. Wright

{  S T O K E S  ~HALL- 
o c e a w  anavt. n " ?

Twenty-eight Ocean Pathway, Ocean Grove 
Open for nineteen thirty season 

until October 15 
Hot and cold running water in rooms. 

Booklet on application 
Phone 1162 A. L. E. STRASSBURGER.

Seaside Hotel
O CCAN G R O V E , N. J .

I Directly on the Ocean Front 1
| G h a rle e  O. S tock ton

23 Seaviev,' avenue, facing Wesley lake, ono block from new ?3,000,000 
Asbury Park Casino and North End pavilion and bathing ground. Capac
ity 125. Spacious porchex Hot and cold running water in rooms. Book
let. Telephone 3100 and. 8035.

Special rates May and June. R. A. WAINRIGHT.

S t .  E l m o  H o t e l
Corner Main Street and New York Avenoe

B. E.SHUBERT •>
Open All Year Telephone, Asbury Park 679

The Spray View
Open for Decoration Day 

Directly facing the ocean. Full ocean view from ali rooms. Running water 
in rooms. Near hot and cold sea water baths. Special June and Septem
ber rates. American and European plan. Phono Asbury 79. I. J. White, 
Proprietor and Owner.

ftuiag Cottetl ami f% - 
Hu-.~ tensmm u*l M*- Ctoteok rtraat Coavt- 

— nimt to all pohits of fi  
t m i i  Ttrm« on application. Hot and cold running, water a all room*. 
Standard r.f dining-room service maintained. Open May to October Social 
June and September rates* Phone 2085. ■ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 3WEE1

Th.e Wilma Hall
38 Pitman Avenue

Block to ocean acd Auditorimr Moderate Tates. Hot and cold running wa
ter in all rooms. Excellent cuisins. Ovmp.rahip management. M. TBIBC 

“The Hotue of Comfort”  Telephone Con.

Comer Heck and Central Avenues 
A first-class house. Convenient to Auditorium and beach 

Telephone 3145 D. C. PATTERSON.

HOTEL ALBATROSS

Hot. and Cold Water 
hi All Rooms

Ocean Pathway 
Telephone 2691 '

________________________  MRS- L. B." JONES. .

BREAKERS
I. V. MONTFORT x At the Ocean

CLAREMONT Beach Avenue and Olin street. Block 
feom ocean, fjght, airy roojnK. Horn# 
like. Privileges.

EMMA S. GOSLEE. Owner.
O P  A  p A M  20_Webb Avenue. Few yards Jrom boardwalk and 

fishing pier. Excellent location. Home oookin*. 
’ la ' • MRS. B. LaDUE.

fhautasjqua ing
M T v  n  m  ̂  ^  fAm Y  T  * /11

1 Broadway. Furnlfihod rdoniB. HouBekSS-
®oard by arraiug-ement, A 

• V# • •• ox home comfortn. y .
air. and Mrs. J. P. THOMPSON, Owner-Manager: :
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72 Main Avenue
Near beach and Auditorium, first-clasH family hotel. Kenowned f?r 
excellence of table. Outside rooms.. Spacious porches, $3.50 daily, or 
$18.00 weekly and up. Booklet. Tel. 8828-J. K. I. DUNCAN^ZEliEY.

. 88 Surf Avenue {comer Central}. Two 
blocks from Auditorium and bathing beach.- 
large light dining, room, American "plan.

E. M. SIMPSON.
BROOKLYN
Telephone 1890.

Cor. Main and J3e«*ch. U nobstructed ocean  
view . B lock  from  boardw alk . Bxoellent 
cuisine. H ot and c o ld : running: w ater In 
room s. R educed rates M ay and June. 

H eated ftprlQff and autum n. B ook let on  application. Phones 2627 and  6481.
. H .  AT G. TROUT, p roprietor.

COLUMBIA
OTEL
Surf and" Boach 
Ain. Plan $20 up. 
Phono €288

O NEYSUCK LE 
Ocean Gr/OTe, IT, J. 
Capacity 100 
A. A O. P* SM ITH

Le Vassar 16 Webb s emio. 3rs6 b.ock from ocean. 
Select South End. M.dem conveniences • 
Seasonable rates, Tel. 2680..

-MBS. C, P. GREW, Ownership Management,

OCEAN FRONT HOUSE
Ing and a ll attractions. Phono 274-TfijT. M BS. F»

Corner Ocean and M ain 
avenues, d ireq tly . on  

t  ocean fron t. Am erican 
plan. Convenient to  bath - 

M ELLO R, Owner and P rop.

OCEAN MANOR
On tho ocean  fron t, near bathing 
grounds and all attractions. O x - 
ception a lly  large, a iry  room s. P ri
vate baths. Folder. - :

-  C A R O LY N  S A IL B R ,

OLIVE HOUSE
•fcold running water in all rooms.

Cornet Heck and Bead avenues, one 
block from the ocean and centrally lo
cated. Season May to October, Hot and 

MBS/ A. L. NEWMAN.

SEACROFT 14 Seaview avenue, fifth house from the ocean. 
Capacity eighty. Furnished rooms, Telephone 
4027. H, B. and E. M. HULSE, Proprietors.

American and European Rates on Application
7 Main Avenue STRATFORD HALL 100 feet from beach
Hot and cold running watcr in all rooms. C. O. HOCKEY, Prop.

THE AURORA
6 Atlantic Avenue. Ocean view. Hot 
and cold running water. American 
plan. Telephone 6579.

FRANK IVES BULL.

The Lillagaard
Excellent meals and service.

5 Abbott avenue.. Location unsurpass. 
ed. Ocean view from rooms and wide 
porches. Running water in all rooms. 

Telephone 4049, WILLIAM L. HYKA.

MacDonald House
ning water in all rooms.
Steady _________ __

37 Bath-Avenue, block and a 
half from ocean, centrally 
loented. Hot and cold run 

Strictly homo cooking. Phone 1650-M.
MRS. B. KV M A C D O N A iD .

THE NEWARK
season.rates.

Fianjshed Rooma Open May 28
14 Spray avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J, Two 
minutes to beach and Wesley lake. Spedai 

MRS. R. J, JONES,

THE IVY HOUSE 24 M ain Avenue. Convenient to 
Auditorium  and boardw alk  am use
ments. Ownership . m anagem ent, 
assuring every courtesy. H ot and 

&iTd- running w ater In all room s. Cap. 100 Phone 1844. Mr. and M rs. C . W . P u tt.

7 Embury avenue. Half block from 
ocean boardwalk. Opjn: all year.
Pleasant steam heated rooms. House-VICTORIA

keeping privileges. Terms reasonable. MRS. J. KILSHAW.

Voorhees-Metropolitan
Reasonable rates. Tel 8927.

Cor. Beach and A bbott Avenues. •. 
European. B lock  to beach and 
boardw alk. "All outsldo room s.

R. E. VOORHEES, Managing Owner.

APARTMENTS AND f u r n is h e d  b o o m s

Rooms 
Hospitality 
Comfort 
European 
Phone 8287

4 Ocean Pathway 
I*,’aiming water in 
♦very room 
Next door to beach

M. L’HOMMEDIEIT

CHELTENHAM
.16 Ocean Pathway, midway between ocean and Auditorium) Location unex
celled. 'Clean, cool and cheerful sleeping rooms. Hot and cold water .in 
rooms. Heated spring and autumn. Rates on application. Telephone Asbury 
Park 8035-J. S p e c ia l  rates June and September. J. E. McKEE. .

Edwards House
37 Pitman avenue, two short blocks from i cean and Auditorium. Light, 
sunny, all outside rooms; hot and cold running water in all rooms. Spedai 
June and September rates. Telephone 4450. Ownership-management.

. MR. and MRS. J. W. EDWARDS.

The ELLEWASA
95 Main Avenue

Pleasant!v located on main thoroughfare near beach *nd Auditorium. 
1 Light, airy rooms. Unexcelled location. Light housekeeping privilege*. 

M. C. CREVELING

~ TH E  IM P E R IA L  "
(European Plan)

38 Main Avenue, one block from ocean. All rooms are light and cool, 
with.hot and cold running water. Telephone  ̂10%. .

MR. and MRS. J. A. FETZEU, Ownership-Management

DeWitt. House and Gafeteria
83 Atlantic avenue. Open May 28th, including cafeteria. Pleasant, am - 
fortable rooms, with hot and cold running water. Cafeteria service ia the 
dining-room. Home cooking. Hot waffles. Turkey dinner, $1.00. Quick 
service.

Phone 8169.  F, VOELLER, Ownership Management.

The Roosevelt
L .  A . H O P B R K A M P  

C om er B each  and A tlantic Avenues 
O no blocV trom  beach and pavilion . Superior furnished room s, w ith  h ot and ccid  
running w a ter. A ll m odern im provem ents. Open A pril to  O ctober. In  m«irt 
beau tifu l part o f ,t h e  G rove. Convenient to a ll places o f  interest. Appointm ent* 
flrst-clsM b Telephone MW. _______  ■ ______________

THE PHILADELPHIA
'  ; .14 Embury Avenue . ^

Boons. Half block to new recreation pier. Newly built and furnished. 
Sunning water in all guest rooms. Appointments first-class. Bates reason
able. DR. WARREN L. WALLACE, Owner.

The ALLAN
July. -Telephone 6443.

32 Webb Avenue, near ocean and bathing 
beach. Light .housekeeping privileges. Alt 
outside: rooms. Moderate rates June and 

• MRS. MARTHA BOOS,
ury Avenue, , a t  .the Boardw alk, 

a ll-  year. -.Steam  heated ' room s, 
.housekeeping I f  desired. . K a t e s ; 

reasonable, ^ : •*•..« •. •>•.• , -. ’ •; • .• •• ,.*■ *. *
: rM RS. F R A N K  N , H ASK ELL.- .

I Corner Ctatral and Pitman 
I BOOM S MODERN

I B lo c k  t o  B « M h  
1 0 .  P. DRAK E

L * ath ro p
interest.

78 Mt. Hermon Way, two blocks froia Audi
torium Near ocean and ail places of 

Housekeeping privileges.1 Tefy .4868. . , MRS. E. ELLIS
T ’ O / ' W / 1 O f  -A  i n,C  23' Atlantic avenue. Furnished rooma 

1 K l  p i  r l  . A t  .S'*. 'only. First-class, light, airy, rooma, 
*  Close to Auditorium, beach and all

MRS; B. A. WEEKS,points of interest. Open May 15.

THE COLONIAL16 M ain Avenue. European plan. R un
ning water in room s. O ne-half foUScte 
from  beach. R ates moderate. Special 
rates: fo r  Juno and September.

S. J. FO STER.

CAFETERIAS AND. RESTAURANTS
,— — ——— — s— m——w w *< •

EMMONS CAFETERIA |
And HOTEL |

• •
Corner Pilgrim Pathway and Mt. Hermon Way «

Near Auditorium *
HOME COOKING FURNISHED ROOMS |

Cafeteria Open June 19 I
V F. and C. F. Emmons 1■ '. . . .. ' . m.

'•»•••     •••••••••••«»•  

OSBORNE BOUSE and CAFETERIA
Pitman and Ceatral avenues, near Auditorium and beaoh. I’urnished 
rooms. Open June 28. Phone 1742-W. Fresh eggs and vegetables. 

Also Under Same Management

VAN COTTAGE
40 Central Avenue. (Opposite the Osborne)

Newly Furnished • Booms Running Water
A, M. VANSB3TE

M ajestic Hotel and Cafeteria
Ocean Front ansi Ocean Pathway 

Will be open for rooma only, Mar 29th,, Cafeteria will open June 27th. 
Elevator Service, Phone3 3321 and.190.

GEQRGE It. HAINES, Owner and Manager,

T h e  S a m p l e r  Inn
28 Main avenue, a block sad a half Irani the ocean. Cheerful, eomfortoblu 
and sanitary rooms with,running water; rental moderate, CAFETERIA. 
SERVICE in the dining room, home-cooking. Rooms, open May 12. Cafe
teria open June 12.

Telephone 1905 MRS. MARY W. NEWBERRY-WRIGHT.

Sterling Cafeteria
34 Bath Avenue,' one and one-half blocks from feeacii. Bright cheer
ful xmrm at xaoderate rental. Good food, reasonable prices, quiet, 
home-like atmosphere.
Phone Asbury Park, 4827. S. M. FRENCH.

A w ay fro m  H om e?

You are never more' than 
minutes away from, those 
you love . . .  by telephone 
. . .  and telephoning costs 
so little.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE* COMPANY
A  K B W  JE R S E Y  IN S T IT U T IO N  B A C K E D  BT N A T I O N A L  B E S O U & C E S

COLONEL’S COLUMN

37 Main Avenue
Serving meals a la carte in eoimection with THE HIGHLAND HOTEL, 25 

Atlantic avenue. Telephone 7600. Platter dinner, 75c.
M. W. BORTON.

Preacheia’ Meeting.
If instead of wasting time at 

Washington talking about the bat
tleships of the* future, and officers 
of the Army going in a tail dive aind 
as to what is to become of these 
United States if left to their own 
devices, these astute men cou.M have 
fiiled the auditorium of St.' Paul’s 
church and kept quiet for an hour, 
they vrcmld have heard an earful of 
plans that will make war impossible 
and therefore no more, need of guns, 
Bhips, sailors and soldiers. Dr. A. 
C. Goddard sure knew his staff, and 
had there been any tendency to com
bat his arguments, on the part of 
anyone, why, it simply could not be 
done in that company and with that 
speaker. He was! all there and,, if 
his plan is realized, an. intensive 
cotfr.se of study on -the. part of the 
young will make war ancient his
tory and the lion, find the young 
lamb buddies. But it was a r/hsle 
of a speech and deserved the rous
ing vote of thanks tendered him. on 
the part of the District Superin
tendent.

Current. Events were ably pre
sented' by that splendid raconteur of 
choice tid bite. Dr. Frederick Wright, 
and had to dp with some of the big 
events ir various parts of the world. 
Ths preachers themselves were hap
py in giving their reports telling of 
big things to come. The District 
superintendent has been Btrictly on 
the job,_ losing no time on the way 
in meeting the requirements of his 
office. The good things he was able 
to report concerning his lieutenants 
on the field indicated a strong bond 
of loyalty between preacher and 
parish.

The speaker for ths coming meet
ing will be Rev, A. Colson, pastor 
of the student church at Princeton, 
and his subject, “Church and Col
lege Youth.”

On Dit.
Ever read signs when on the road? 

Here are several that are worth 
thinking about; “ Cutting in. is _ 
driving sin,” *!Let your dollar teach 
you cents,” “Take it to save,” 1 Cali- 
ente Ice Company* popular prices.” 
The last one is sure a dandy. In these 
days of mergers and big business, 
popular prices are the ones tacked 
oit by the- merchant who has the 
goods to sell arid not the man who 
hna to buy. If there could be the 
same cooperation on the part of the 
buyer that there is with the seller, 
mor<r people might be persuaded to 
spend their summers along the coast.

But we are sure of the average 
New Yorker since the nev,- law about; 
jaywalking has been issued. Just 
!think of it! One city in the whole 
world where a man, woman or chilc* 
:..an .walk..in the.middle of the road 
if he or she or the;- wont to on Sun
day without tho least danger of 
being run down by a fast machine. 
Eve:, with the doctor’s gig parked in 
front of his office on that day, there 
is no possible danger from that 
source, for the people are too busy 
to need his service,

Have you noticed the number of 
new tenants, visitcta; and the' busy 
bees that are preparing their houses 
fo? the summer? Well, just keep 
your eye open and you will see what 
you will set. Plenty of good, reli
able men and women are selecting 
this place for their summer vacation, 

„In front of one house during tiia past 
week were cars bearing license 
plates of Texas, .̂Colorado, and North 
Dakota. You just, can’t beat that 
for publicity as to the merits of the 
old home town.

Now, the amateur \ 
Home Decorator can \ 

have the
PROFESSIONAL TOUCH I
An hour or two of easy work and your 
furniture is new! . . , New in color.
. . . New in appearance . . . New in 
brightness and charm.
What marvelous effects you can get thru 
the use of Sa p o u n  Speed Enamel. Drab 
old furniture takes on fresh interest, in
creased beauty, new life, when Sa v o u n . 
is used.
How smoothly it flows from the brush 
—no thick gummy laps, no bmsh marks. 
Not a sign of offensive odor. In a sin
gle hour the glossy coat is dry to your 
touch and within jour hours It is as 
hard and smooth as glass!
FREE! **Yoa— the Decorator", on in tereW  
ihg and practical manual which dealt with 

the proper use o f Color in the Hom e•

SAPOUN
SPEED ENAMEL 

GLOSS FINISH
Sold and Recommended by.

ANGLES & SMITH 
51 Main Avenue, OceanGrove

Authorized. Dealers in Sapolin 
Paint and Varnish Products

Twenty Minute Schedule Until 
June 15, 1930 

8.00 A. M. to 9.00 P. M.

DAILY 
Except Sunday

Charter Work a Specially 
LEVIC & WHITEHEAD 

Phone 6571

C U R S I O N
Fast T ra in s A m p I c  B o o

M o d e r n  E q u ip m en t
and

B e  tu rn  .NEW YORK A  $1.75
SU N D A Y, JUNE 1
Tickets G ood to N ew ark 

Special Train Leaves 
Asbury Park— Ocean G ro v e ..7.28 A-. M .
North Asbury P a r k . . . .................7 .3 1 A .M .

Returning leave
N. Y., W . 23rd S t.........................7.45 P . M.
N. Y „  Liberty S t ...........................8.00 P .M .
-Newark, Broad S t ......................... . . 8.05 P . JkL
Add one hour for  D aylight Saving Tim e. 

F or  Inform ation See T icket A gent 
*rAJOJt LEAG UE BA SE B A L L 

YA N K E E S vs. BOSTON 
_ BR O O K LYN  ts. P H IL A D E L P H IA  
h™ Other Excursion on Ju ly  6.

NEWJERSEY CENTRAL

With Florida preparing a celebra
tion in honor of three hundred and 
sixty-five days of glorious sunshine 
and. with a heavy raih coming ss. the 
day of, the celebratioB, snd Califor
nia with snow covering, the moun
tains in the Southern part of the 
State, looks like a pretty good place 
right here with boys, girls, men and 
women in their bathing suite get
ting' the. natural tan from the: son. 
Oh boyS No use talking about the 
glories of other spots. In the words 
of callow youth, :this is the cat's' 
eyelashes.”

G. C. S. 
Ocean Grove, May 19, 1930.

;■ Seaeoast 
Electric Company
-V H. F. VIERING, Prop.

50 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

T ei Asbury Park 822 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and 
FIXTURES

ALBERT L. BROWN
Jobbing

" ^ “METALWORKER

KENYON’S BEDDING 
STORE

Metal Bed^ Ciibs and Day-Beds

SI OUN STBEEf 
OCEAN GBOVE, N. J. 

T elephone. AsSrary Park 1175
Whitt:, Ivory  and 

W o64 Fiatsb 
B t ft t?  i m v Eo M Ib j  and SjprSugi* C oatbes and Cols

.‘late and Aabesrtos SUngle Roofln# 
Stove*, Ranges and Furnace* 

Pipdess Heaters ■ '
109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Groye 

Teleobonc 3142 ■

LAZARUS DOGGETT, M m a  
Cement Work and Pfesterini, : 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
'  S a t b f i u ^ i c H i . G w m u a u e d  , . ; . v  ; 

696 £mbu^^yen^^NtaptUne.N.J.
Tilejihohe4*7<.v ,

.10
R s n n d

T r ip w
PHILADELPHIA

SUNDAYS 
May 25, Jane 22, July 13 
AnQOflt 10, September 28

EXCU18ION TRAIN
Standard Time

Lr. Asturj Par* snd Ocean Broie7.17 A. SS-
See Flyer* o r  Consult Ageota

A U . 8 T E T L  tQ U irM E K T

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
^ B W I W B I 1 1 1 ..............

COOPING GON TRAGTOR

RBX ROOHNG GO,
69 South Main St^ Ashe Psxk 

Re-roofing Orer Old Shingles

Telephone, Asbury Park 5729

F ran k , E d w ard s :

Furniture ; 3::
. Dealer,.

Stoves. . - .. •.
71 Street!

Heittrolu : A*biiry Pajrl£,M. J.



P A G E  E I G H T FRIDAY, MAY 23, J9S0

Saint ?m\’% e,mm

In the public worship at St. Paul's 
this Sunday provision will be made 
for the celebration of Pentecost and 
of Memorial Sunday. At the morning 
service, ten-thirty, the, minister wil.l 
continue a series of sermons on “The 
Holy Spirit in the Modern World,” 
having for his theme “The Pente
costal Church,” The quartette and 

. chorus choir will join in. the anthem, 
“ 0  Come, Let Us Worship,”  by 
Himmel, and Miss Smroa Rogers, 
soprano, will aing "0  Divine Re
deemer,” by Gounod. Organ num
bers. for the morning include "Cava- 
Sina,” by Raff; “Chanson Joyeuse,” 
by Spence; “March in G,” by Smart. 
Courteous ushers will greet all visi
tors. Worshippers desiring, seats in 
the main auditorium are requested to 
be present punctually,

The Church School session at two-- 
thirty will- welcome Mrs. Mary E. 
Kite, of Hudson County, as guest 
speaker, Mrs. Kite will present the 
work of Daily Vacation Bible Schools',_ 
With a view to the session _ of the’ 
local school to be held during the 
summer.

The Epworth Leagues convene at 
six-thirty for an hour of fellowship 
and discussion.

Twilight song service and sermon 
at seven-thirty o’clock. The note o> 
memoriasu and patriotism will mark 
this week’s program. A brief ad
dress by the pastor will deal With 
“The Newer Patriotism.” The cho
rus will render O’Hara’s arrange
ment of “There Is' No. Death,”  and 
the quartette will 3ing the “Sanc- 
tus,”  %  Gounod. Miss Margaret 
Heck at the organ has for her num- 

■ bers “Melody of Peace,” by John
son; “ Sent- Without Words,”  by 
Mater; “Offertoire in P,”  by Read, 

St. Paul's will celebrate Pentecost 
Sunday on June first, beginning at 
seven o’clock a. m., with the admin
istration of the Holy Communion, 
Full particulars will be published 
next week.

Friends frorti everywhere greet 
you at St. Paul’s.

OCEAN GROVE W. C. T. U.
Mother’ Forum Interesting Feature;

Report of Institute.
'On Tuesday afternoon the local 

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union had an interesting session at 
St. Paul's Church. After the open
ing . devotional services, ten new 
members were received. Mrs. Helen
I. Benson read an original poem, 
written by Miss H. £. Emerson, en
titled, “The W. C. T, U." Mrs. E, 
J. Brown sang, “God Will Take Cars 
of You,” accompanied by her sister, 
Miss J, E, Ayres.

After the business? session a 
Mothers’ Forum followed, several 
giving touching trihiites tc their 
mothers, or speaking of their own 
problems on the training of ihildren, 

Mrs. Alice- Evans, recently de
ceased. left a gift tc the Union, in 
.memory of her departed mother, and 
this has been used in the purchase of 
four'copis Mr:! Ella Boole's book, 
“ Give Prohibition a Chance,"- These 
books will be presented to the pub
lic libraries of Ocean Grove, Asbury 
Park, Neptune City, and the Nep
tune high school.

Mrs, Blanche Swentzel gave an in
teresting report of the recent insti
tute at Keyport, _ . ,

The June meeting will be the last 
monthly gathering until the fall, aad 
at this time flowers ehd delicacies 
for the sick will be collected and dis
tributed, and there will be a recep
tion for the new members,

V IO LIN , M AN DO LIN , BANJO, PIANO, 
SIN GIN G, SA XA PH Q N E . TROM BONE, 
V L V T B , ' C L A R IN E T , X Y LO PH O N ES, 
DRUMS, CO RN ET.

A G E N C Y  FO R  IN STRUM EN TS 
PH O N E 6777 "  . .

PROF. R. MIRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods for Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and 'Mandolin 
Clubs,

The Art. of Transposing for any 
Wind Instrument and how to Com
pose Melodies, and Harmonize Them.

Boyhood Press Comes To Partner.
Paul J, Strassburgsr, of Pilgrim 

Pathway, has just become the proud 
possessor of the little hanW press 
oi which he md the late Attorney 
August C. Streitwolf. of New Bruns
wick, used to print a miniature news
paper forty, years ago. The press, 
with a cabinet of type, had Seen , in, 
the possession of the latter all 
throiigh the intervening years. Ow
ing to the death of Attorney Stiteit- 
wolf recently, the family presented 
the outfit to his boyhood partner, 
Mr. Strassburger. With the appli
cation of a little, oil and a new roller 
the press will perfotm/ as good as 
ever, Mr. Strassburger values the 
vjelic very highly, It is Reminiscent 
of the days when his father •'was the 
owner and publisher of the New 
Brunswick Journal.

Lenten Offerings Presented.
Representing the Episcopal Church 

Schools of the Monmouth district, 
about three hundred children at
tended special services last Sunday 
afternoon in Trinity P. E. Church, 
Asbury Park, for the" presentation 
of the Lenten offering cf the Episco
pal churches in the district from 
Keyport to Lakewood. The collec
tion? amounted io $773.50. The 
rectors of these churches accompan
ied the children.

| Week-End
I SPECIALS

PRIME RIB RGAST
FRESH KILLED DUCKS

3 5 c .  lb . 2 4 c .  l b .

0BUCK BOAST ■ LEGS OF LAMB \

1 9 c .  l b . 2 9 c .  l b .

SHOULDER PORK CHOPS FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
(FOR BROILING OR SALAD)

2 3 c .  l b . 2 5 c .  i b .
FRESH KILLED YOUNG 

HEN TURKEYS FRESH PORK SH0ULBERS

3 9 c .  l b . 1 9 c .  l b .

ROLLED AND BONED 
FORELEGS LAMS BROOKFIELD BUTTER

2 9 c .  i b . 3 9 c .  l b .

• 2

A Full Line of Fresh Vegetables and Fish j
•

■ : : ■ ■ ■     •
•

i
■ Im . •

I “ Largest Retailers o f  Meats in America ” S

I 148 MAIN STREET j
I ASBURY PARK j
I Phone 3246 Corner Lake Avenue :
■ &&&■fy'yrf'**''- ; v . .............. .•

OFFICIAL INFORMATION
Township Committee.

Raymond R. Gracey, Chairman. . 
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager.
John S, Hall, Chairman of Finance, 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman of Police. 
Charles Loveman,- Chairmon of Roads. 
Rrlph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.
Assessor.

Ernest F. Woolston,
Tax Collector,

Arthur II. Pharo, ad , interem.
' Treasurer.

Arthur H. Phar#.
Attorney.

Richard W* Stout,
Chief of Police,.
William Maas.,
Read Foreman,

John White,
Township Physician,

W. A. Robinson, M. D.
Overseer of Poor.
Janet V. Bouse.

Building Inspector. Pji’vl: 
Edgar Phillips.

Engineer.
Claude W. Birdsall.

Police Recorder.
Peter F. Dodd. ...

Publicity Director.
George C. Stull.

I Board of Health,
Members of Township Committee, 

the Assessor and Township Physi- 
dan,

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate*

Sewerage Commissioners- 
Daniel H. Smith, President. 

Nathaniel Jones;
Harry Height.

Board of Ediseatioa,
Mary E. Stout, Presideat.
Peter F. Dodd, Vice President.
5. A. Hall, District Clerk.
6, P. Todd, Executive Clerk.
Mrs, J. C. English;
Augustus B, Knight.
Walter D, Franklin.
John F» Knox.
John B. Stout 
Jacob B. oweet.
Anna T. Dey,
Onsville ,1. Moulton, Supervising 

Principal.
H. A. Titcomb, High School Princi

pal.
Robert McC. Halbach, M. D,, School 

Physician.
Janet V. Bouse, Attendance Officer.

Zoning Commission.
James Strudwick, Chairman. 

George h. Disbrow,
Milton T. Wright.

Joseph Giles.
Ocean Grove Fire Disbriet- 

Dr. William A. Robinson, Resident.
C. M. Nagle, Treasurer.

James Boyce.
Harry Reeves.
L. C, Briggs,

Neptune Fire District No. 1.
John Burke, President. . 

Leroy Garrabrant, Treasurer. 
Earl Lawlor, Secretary.

Frank Tiedemann.
Edgar Phillips 

• Frank R. Dodd.

Neptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene Slocum, President.
John-I? Harris, Secretary..

Clifford Reed, Treasure’, 
William Johnson.
Thomas Laughlin,

Oecair Grove Camp Meeting Atso, 
Charles M. Boswell, President. 
Alfred .W aggVice President, 

George W. Henson, Secretary.
John E. Andros, Treasurer Emerita. 
'Lot R. Ward, Treasurer,
Melville S. Snyder, General Superin

tendent,
Writer D. FranMia, 'Chief of ,P®Hefe 
Calvin H. Reed, Superintendent of 

Street Department.
Postmaster.

Waldo E Rice.

Announcing the Opening of

The Grand Atlantic Hotel
And Cafeteria

Main and Beach Avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Wednesday, May 28
11.30 A. M;

Under the same ownership-management for the past nine years
0 " *

Following the line of our custom, adopted on 
opening days both here and in St. Peters
burg, Florida, desserts from our own bake- 
shop and Supreme Blend coffee will be serv
ed with meals without charge on that day.

Telephone 1476 and 2887 M. J. WOODRING i
I

    .
* '

Housewives, Attention!
You .Are Cordially Invited To Attend

A LECTURE AND DEMONSTATION
By MISS JOAN ROCK 

Home Economist of

The Royal Baking Powder Company
To Be Held in the Showroofh of

EASTERN NEW JERSEY POWER CO.
Electric Building,,Asbury Park

Wednesday, May 28, 2.00 to 4.00 P. M.
> Under Auspices of Home Service Department

This lecture and demonstration is without charge or obligation 
and an attendance prize will be given

3-
:s
i
i
s
:

am  Tt® K m t i i r
Bo your eyes ham or itch ?
Do they feel tired or strained T
If so, have your eyes exam- 

teed. Your glasses may need • 
change.

S TIL E S  & CO.
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main St, ASBURY PARK 
E v ery  4 * 7  b u t Saturday. Evemtatf 
b y  appointm ent. ,

Wilbur R. Guyer
S u ccessor  ft

William Young 
Plumbing and Heating

’ .Estimate* Given 
64 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

Telephone 428

ANNA K. SCHADT HUSSELL C. M. SCHADT

Schadt’s 
Sea Food Market, Inc.

907 Main Street, Asbury Park

Hotels and Restaurants 
Supplied at Wholesale 

Telephones, Asbury Park 1146 or 691


